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Population Gains
State Population Change Percentage Change

2000 - 2005 2000 - 2005
Arizona 808,660 15.8%
California 2,260,499 6.7%
Hawaii 63,657 5.3%
Nevada 416,550 20.8%
Combined 3,549,366 8.4%
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates

H ispan ic  P opu la tion  G row th

S ta te

P opu la tion  
C hange   

1990  - 2000

P ercen tage  
C hange  1990  -

2000
A rizona 607 ,279 88 .22%
C a lifo rn ia 3 ,278 ,618 42 .65%
H aw a ii 6 ,309 7 .75%
N evada 269 ,551 216 .65%
T o ta ls 4 ,161 ,757 88 .82%
S ource : U S  C ensus  B u reau  S ta te  &  C oun ty Q u ick F ac ts

 
 
 
I.   

Jurisdiction 
 

Region IX consists of four states: Arizona, California, 
Nevada, and Hawaii plus Guam, American Samoa, 
and the Northern Mariana Islands. HUD’s operations 
in the region are conducted out of the San Francisco 
Regional Office and 10 field offices: Phoenix, Tucson, 
Fresno, Los Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego, Santa 
Ana, Honolulu, Las Vegas and Reno. 
 
Region IX is the fastest growing and most 
demographically and economically diverse area served 
by HUD. 
The demographic, economic, and housing trends pose 

many challenges for the men and women at HUD.  Finding new ways to reach growing underserved 
populations, undertaking new initiatives to improve the economic condition in impoverished communities, 
and developing new strategies to increase the effectiveness of our programs is an on-going challenge 
 

Demographics 
The population of Region IX was estimated to be 45.8 million as of July 2005, according to the Census 
Bureau. From early 2000 to 2005, regional population rose an average of 675,000, or 1.5 percent, annually. 
During that time, population in  Arizona and Nevada led the region with average annual growth rates of 
nearly 4 percent because of continued high levels of in-migration. The population of California grew by 1.2 
percent a year between 2000 and 2005, but accounted for nearly half of the regional increase. 

 
Region IX has three (3) of the fastest growing 
states. Arizona and Nevada led the country in terms 
of the percentage of growth over the previous 
decade.  California and Arizona ranked 1st and 5th 
respectively in terms of total numeric increase.  
 
Growing Ethnic Diversity - Perhaps the most 
significant change over the last decade was in the 
race and ethnic profile of the region. The table 
below shows the Hispanic growth within Region 
IX.  

 
 
No other HUD region experienced a higher rate of 
growth in terms of total population change or 
percentage of change for this population segment.  
Between 1990 and 2000, the Hispanic population in 
Region IX grew by over 88 percent. Nearly 40% of 
the Hispanic population resides in Region IX 
compared to 11% nation-wide.  The greater Los 
Angeles area is home to one-fifth of the nation’s 
Hispanics. 
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Population Gains


State


Population Change 


Percentage Change


2000 - 2005


2000 - 2005


Arizona


808,660


15.8%


California


2,260,499


6.7%


Hawaii


63,657


5.3%


Nevada


416,550


20.8%


Combined


3,549,366


8.4%


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates




I.  


Jurisdiction


Hispanic Population Growth


State


Population 


Change  


1990 - 2000


Percentage 


Change 1990 - 


2000


Arizona


607,279


88.22%


California


3,278,618


42.65%


Hawaii


6,309


7.75%


Nevada


269,551


216.65%


Totals


4,161,757


88.82%


Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts


Region IX consists of four states: Arizona, California, Nevada, and Hawaii plus Guam, American Samoa, and the Northern Mariana Islands. HUD’s operations in the region are conducted out of the San Francisco Regional Office and 10 field offices: Phoenix, Tucson, Fresno, Los Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego, Santa Ana, Honolulu, Las Vegas and Reno.


Region IX is the fastest growing and most demographically and economically diverse area served by HUD.


The demographic, economic, and housing trends pose many challenges for the men and women at HUD.  Finding new ways to reach growing underserved populations, undertaking new initiatives to improve the economic condition in impoverished communities, and developing new strategies to increase the effectiveness of our programs is an on-going challenge


Demographics


The population of Region IX was estimated to be 45.8 million as of July 2005, according to the Census Bureau. From early 2000 to 2005, regional population rose an average of 675,000, or 1.5 percent, annually. During that time, population in Arizona and Nevada led the region with average annual growth rates of nearly 4 percent because of continued high levels of in-migration. The population of California grew by 1.2 percent a year between 2000 and 2005, but accounted for nearly half of the regional increase.


Elderly Population Growth


State


Population 


Change  


1990 - 2000


Percentage 


Change  1990 


- 2000


Arizona


189,065


39.49%


California


460,106


14.67%


Hawaii


35,596


28.48%


Nevada


91,298


71.53%


Totals


776,065


38.54%


Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts




Region IX has three (3) of the fastest growing states. Arizona and Nevada led the country in terms of the percentage of growth over the previous decade.  California and Arizona ranked 1st and 5th respectively in terms of total numeric increase. 


Growing Ethnic Diversity - Perhaps the most significant change over the last decade was in the race and ethnic profile of the region. The table below shows the Hispanic growth within Region IX. 


High Single Family Production Markets


Rank


Metropolitan Market


Single-


Family 


Permits 


2005


2


Phoenix- Mesa, AZ


51,165


5


Riverside/ San Bernardino


44,676


7


Las Vegas, Nevada


30,442


20


Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA


16,294


21


Sacramento, CA


15,694


32


Tucson


11,117


42


San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA


8,102


46


San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA


7,364


Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data




No other HUD region experienced a higher rate of growth in terms of total population change or percentage of change for this population segment.  Between 1990 and 2000, the Hispanic population in Region IX grew by over 88 percent. Nearly 40% of the Hispanic population resides in Region IX compared to 11% nation-wide.  The greater Los Angeles area is home to one-fifth of the nation’s Hispanics.


Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2005 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


Median Home Price -


% Chg 2002 -


% Chg 2003 -


% Chg 2004 -


Most Recent


4th Qtr 2005


2003


2004


2005


 12 Months


Arizona


Phoenix, AZ


$139,400 


$268,400 


6.1%


11.1%


46.0%


48.9%


Tucson, AZ 


$128,800 


$245,200 


6.8%


13.4%


30.3%


32.3%


California


Los Angeles Area, CA 


$241,400 


$568,400 


22.3%


25.9%


18.5%


20.7%


Orange County, CA


$355,600 


$699,800 


18.0%


28.8%


10.3%


11.5%


Riverside/San 


Bernardino, CA 


$156,700 


$392,300 


25.2%


34.1%


28.2%


21.7%


Sacramento, CA


$173,200 


$380,900 


17.8%


28.0%


18.6%


10.8%


San Diego, CA 


$298,600 


$607,400 


16.7%


29.8%


9.6%


6.6%


San Francisco-Oakland, 


CA 


$475,900 


$718,700 


7.9%


15.0%


11.5%


9.4%


Hawaii


Honolulu, HI 


$299,900 


$620,000 


13.4%


21.1%


28.3%


26.5%


Nevada


Las Vegas, NV 


$149,100 


$315,900 


12.1%


48.7%


14.4%


12.3%


Reno, NV 


$165,100 


$353,000*


11.8%


38.8%


23.1%


NA


National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr      *2nd qtr 2005


Metropolitan Areas


Median Home Price - 


2001


An Aging Population

The table to the right shows the changes in elderly population growth between 1990 and 2000.  Nevada and Arizona are among the seven states with significant gains in senior growth.  Within Region IX, Las Vegas, Yuma, Phoenix, Flagstaff, and Reno are among the nation’s metropolitan areas that had the greatest elderly growth in the last decade.


Housing Conditions

Home Sales/Construction – Home sales remained strong in the region in 2005. According to the California Association of REALTORS® (CAR), existing home sales in California totaled 623,000 for the year.  Single-family building permit activity in the Pacific region reflected the strong demand for new homes with 270,000 permits issued in 2005. Approximately half of all the new home activity in the region occurred in the Phoenix, Riverside-San Bernardino, and Las Vegas housing market areas. Activity in Arizona rose 2 percent to a record 78,000 homes. California builders obtained 147,300 single-family permits in 2005, off 2 percent from 2004, and the second highest level since 1989. The Riverside-San Bernardino, Los Angeles, and Sacramento areas registered the largest volumes of single-family permit activity in the state. In Nevada, 37,800 single-family permits were issued during 2005, slightly below the record volume of 2004. Single-family permit activity in Hawaii rose 20 percent to a record 6,900 homes.

Median Home Prices – Home prices throughout Region IX have significantly increased. During 2005, the median sales price for an existing home increased 16 percent to $525,650. According to DQ News, the median sales price for all homes in Southern California and in the Bay Area rose 16 and 18 percent, respectively, compared with 2004.  In the Phoenix area, the median sales price of existing homes rose to $240,000 because of rapid increases in demand from households moving to the area, many with substantial assets from homes sales in higher priced areas, as well as demand from investors.  The median sales price for existing homes in Tucson increased to $209,200 in 2005. Existing sales in Honolulu were essentially unchanged from the record-level pace of 2004.


A National Association of Realtors report showed that four of the top 5 highest median home prices markets in the country are in Region IX: San Francisco ($718,700), Orange County ($699,800), Honolulu ($620,000), and San Diego ($607,400).  Additionally, 7 metropolitan areas in Region IX are among the metropolitan areas that had the greatest increases in median home prices. The table below shows median home price changes for selected areas in Region IX between 2001 and 2005.



Rental Markets - Rental market conditions in the major metropolitan areas of Region IX were tighter in 2005, as reflected by the lower vacancy rates. The current conditions are the result of increased renter demand because of the strong employment and population growth, together with a lower volume of apartment production during 2005. 


California:  In the San Francisco area, the apartment vacancy rate declined to 4.7% from 5% a year earlier, according to Reis, Inc. The apartment vacancy rate in the San Jose was 4.3 %, significantly below the 5.4-percent vacancy rate recorded a year earlier. Conditions in the Oakland-East Bay rental market remain balanced with a reported apartment vacancy rate of approximately 5%, not significantly different from a year ago. Reflecting tighter conditions, apartment rents in the San Francisco Bay Area rose moderately in 2005, up 1.5% in Oakland and 3.5% in San Francisco.  


In Southern California, conditions remained somewhat tight in most of the rental markets in the area. The rental vacancy rate declined in both Los Angeles and Orange Counties to approximately 4% because renter household growth exceeded the supply of new apartments. Conditions in San Diego County remained balanced where the overall rental vacancy rate is reported to be approximately 5%. 


Arizona:  Conditions in the rental markets in Arizona tightened significantly during 2005 because the moderate levels of new apartment construction were not enough to meet the increased renter demand due to rapid population growth. The Arizona Real Estate Center reported that the apartment vacancy rate for 2005 had declined to 5%, down 3% points from a year earlier. Concessions were much reduced and rents rose nearly 4% during the year. In Tucson, the apartment rental vacancy rate is estimated currently to be 6.2%, compared with 7.7 percent in the previous year, according to Reis, Inc. The average rent increased approximately 2% in 2005, compared with growth of less than 1 percent in 2004.


Honolulu: The Honolulu rental market remained tight, with a rental vacancy of 4 percent.


New rental units - Stronger rental markets and increased condominium sales supported regional multifamily building permit activity of 74,200 units in 2005, a decline of less than 1 percent from 2004. California builders took out permits for 50,200 multifamily units during the year, the second highest level since 1990. In Arizona, permits were issued for 11,600 multifamily units, a 3% increase over 2004 volume. Multifamily permit activity in Nevada for 2005 totaled 9,950 units, compared with 5,640 units authorized in 2004. The increase is due primarily to new planned condominiums in the Las Vegas area.


Cross Cutting Issues


(1) Decreasing Homeownership – The homeownership rates in Region IX are among the lowest in the country. The disparity between housing production and need has resulted in double-digit year-to-year percentage increases in the median price over recent years.


California’s homeownership rate is the second lowest in the nation (59.7%) and 9 percent lower than the national homeownership rate (68.9%).
.


Nevada made slight increases in its homeownership between 2000 and 2004, but this was offset by the rapid increase in median home price in 2005.  The 2005 Nevada homeownership rate was 63.4 percent, fifth lowest in the nation.


A California Association of Realtors report finds that in 2005 only 14% of the state’s households can afford a median priced home, a 5% decrease from last year,
 while nationwide, affordability was 49 percent. 


(2) Addressing Homelessness - One of the most vexing problems facing State and local governments in Region IX is eliminating homelessness. The attractive climate, rapidly changing housing markets and declining real income for low-income households have contributed to a growth in the number of homeless persons and families. Despite the economic boom of the 1990s and the investment of millions of dollars to provide shelter and treatment programs to solve the problem of homelessness, homelessness has increased.  


(3) Ending Homelessness – HUD’s programs providing specialized housing and supportive services are fundamental to State and local efforts to end chronic homelessness. Several cities in Region IX have undertaken efforts to develop a plan to eliminate homelessness within 10 years.


STAFFING IN REGION IX






Population Gains


State


Population Change 


Percentage Change


2000 - 2005


2000 - 2005


Arizona


808,660


15.8%


California


2,260,499


6.7%


Hawaii


63,657


5.3%


Nevada


416,550


20.8%


Combined


3,549,366


8.4%


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates




Program Offices


Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2005 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


Median Home Price -


% Chg 2002 -


% Chg 2003 -


% Chg 2004 -


Most Recent


4th Qtr 2005


2003


2004


2005


 12 Months


Arizona


Phoenix, AZ


$139,400 


$268,400 


6.1%


11.1%


46.0%


48.9%


Tucson, AZ 


$128,800 


$245,200 


6.8%


13.4%


30.3%


32.3%


California


Los Angeles Area, CA 


$241,400 


$568,400 


22.3%


25.9%


18.5%


20.7%


Orange County, CA


$355,600 


$699,800 


18.0%


28.8%


10.3%


11.5%


Riverside/San 


Bernardino, CA 


$156,700 


$392,300 


25.2%


34.1%


28.2%


21.7%


Sacramento, CA


$173,200 


$380,900 


17.8%


28.0%


18.6%


10.8%


San Diego, CA 


$298,600 


$607,400 


16.7%


29.8%


9.6%


6.6%


San Francisco-Oakland, 


CA 


$475,900 


$718,700 


7.9%


15.0%


11.5%


9.4%


Hawaii


Honolulu, HI 


$299,900 


$620,000 


13.4%


21.1%


28.3%


26.5%


Nevada


Las Vegas, NV 


$149,100 


$315,900 


12.1%


48.7%


14.4%


12.3%


Reno, NV 


$165,100 


$353,000*


11.8%


38.8%


23.1%


NA


National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr      *2nd qtr 2005


Metropolitan Areas


Median Home Price - 


2001


    


Hispanic Population Growth


State


Population 


Change  


1990 - 2000


Percentage 


Change 1990 - 


2000


Arizona


607,279


88.22%


California


3,278,618


42.65%


Hawaii


6,309


7.75%


Nevada


269,551


216.65%


Totals


4,161,757


88.82%


Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts




►Field Policy and Management (FPM): Regional Directors (RDs) and Field Office Directors (FODs) establish management priorities for front office field operations, maintain effective working relationships with community and industry groups and with state and local elected officials, and ensures effective use of operational resources for maximum positive impact.  The RDs and FODs ensure that the component parts of each field office (including out-stationed staff) effectively function as a common enterprise in achieving Departmental goals.


►Community Planning and Development (CPD): Program Directors seek to develop viable communities by promoting integrated approaches that provide decent housing and a suitable living environment, and expand economic opportunities for low- and moderate-income persons.  The primary means towards this end is the development of partnerships among all levels of government and the private sector, including for-profit and non-profit organizations.


►Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity (FHEO):  The Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity (FHEO) administers federal laws and policies that contribute toward the achievement of the Department’s overall mission of increasing homeownership, supporting community development, and increasing access to affordable housing free from discrimination.  FHEO investigates, resolves, and prosecutes housing discrimination complaints submitted by private citizens and interest groups.  To ensure that everyone is aware of their rights and responsibilities under the Fair Housing Act, FHEO provides educational and training opportunities to housing industry groups and citizens.  Throughout the entire investigative process, FHEO works closely with the Office of General Counsel (OGC) to ensure that each fair housing complaint is given its due diligence.  


►Housing, Multi-Family (MFH):  HUD is a primary partner in the development and preservation of affordable rental housing through its numerous Multifamily Housing programs.  FHA multifamily programs have been principally aimed at providing housing for households of modest incomes.


►Housing, Single Family (SFH):  The Federal Hosing Authority (DHA) has been the major provider of low down payment loans for households with moderate and low income. FHA provides a unique mortgage product for borrowers who have found obtaining mortgage financing in the private conventional market difficult.


►Native American Housing):  The Office of Native American Programs (ONAP) ensures that safe, decent and affordable housing is available to Native American families, creates economic opportunities for Tribes and Indian housing residents, assists Tribes in the formulation of plans and strategies for community development, and assures fiscal integrity in the operation of the programs.

►Public Housing (PH):  PH programs provide housing for households with the greatest need through fixed public housing projects and rental assistance vouchers.  PIH programs comprise the majority of HUD’s budget and serve the greatest number of low-income beneficiaries serviced.


Support Programs


►Office of Administration (Admin):  Admin is responsible for carrying out all administrative support functions that enable our workforce to execute HUD’s mission.  This includes responsibility for all activities related to human capital management, employee training and development, space management, records management, protection/security of HUD personnel and property, and grants management.  Regional and field administrative staff provides daily administrative and human capital support services to HUD’s program staff throughout Region (IX)


►Office of Departmental Operations and Coordination (ODOC):  ODOC performs a broad range of cross-program functions.  The Office of Labor Relations and the Regional Web Manager carry out two of ODOC’s functions.


Office of Labor Relations - OLR staff perform statutory labor standards compliance activities to ensure that construction undertaken through HUD programs complies with Davis-Bacon requirements. LR provides policy advice and guidance to Program Offices on matters pertaining to organized labor particularly the building and construction trades unions, labor statutes and regulations, and related matters.


OLR administers Federal prevailing wage requirements applicable to maintenance employees of public housing agencies and Tribally Designated Housing Entities.  The OLR works with organized labor, contractors, housing and community development industry groups, and other agencies to support and enhance HUD's employment and community empowerment objectives for low-income people. 


Regional Web Manager - The Web Manager enhances Departmental productivity with a wide variety of web-based services (Internet websites in both English and Spanish, Intranet, HUD Answer Machines, kiosks, and HUD Web Clinics. The Regional Web Manager works with Web Coordinators, Program Area Directors, and Field Office Directors in all offices within the region to provide local information for the public, HUD staff and HUD's business partners.  The web products are a critical link between HUD and its entire customer base.


There are Web Coordinators in each Field Office.  They are the official points of contact for web activities. The Web Coordinators assist the Regional Web Manager respond to public email inquiries and handle a wide range of activities associated with managing the HUD's websites hud.gov, espanol.hud.gov, and hud@work.  The Web Coordinators support activities of the HUD's web-based Government Information Kiosks, and HUD's Public Computers, staff training, quarterly certification, and marketing and outreach efforts to promote HUD web products and HUD/FHA.   

►Office Of The Chief Information Officer (OCIO): OCIO staff is responsible for carrying out all activities related to the strategic use of information technology (IT) resources. 


►Office of Public Affairs (OPA):  OPA staff is is HUD’s primary point of contact with the media and oversees all national and regional media-related matters.  The Program Affairs Officer advises the regional public affairs officers (PAOs) to ensure the accurate and timely flow of information to the public and continuity of message in the following types of media:  print, electronic (television, radio, Internet, and intranet) and visual.


►Office of Policy Development and Research (PD&R):  PD&R staff perform policy analyses, research, surveys, studies, and evaluations, both short- and long-term, to assist the Secretary and other Principal Staff to make informed decisions on HUD policies, programs, and budget and legislative proposals.


► Office of General Counsel (OGC):  OGC provides legal opinions, advice and services with respect to all departmental programs and activities. OGC represents the agency in litigation and enforcement actions; provides legal services in connection with the development, preparation and presentation of the Department's legislative initiatives; has primary responsibility for the development of HUD program regulations; and assists in the development of HUD programs and policies.


►Departmental Enforcement


Center (DEC): The DEC, as part of the Office of General Counsel, consolidates the Department's enforcement efforts for serious noncompliance of the Department's program requirements. The DEC works with HUD program staff to reinforce the federal government's commitment to both uncover and aggressively pursue program violations by property owners, landlords, management agents, HUD grantees and participants, FHA lenders, and other business partners who do not comply with the law and HUD agreements.  The DEC refers to the US Department of Justice (DOJ) or local US Attorney's Offices cases of civil violations of laws governing HUD programs. Criminal referrals are made to HUD's Office of the Inspector General.


►Office of Inspector General (OIG): OIG’s is to provide independent and objective reporting to the Secretary and the Congress for the purpose of bringing about positive change in the integrity, efficiency, and effectiveness of HUD operations.  These goals are carried out through two division of the OIG that are represented in Region IX:  OIG for Audit OIG for Investigations.


Office of Audit - The primary focus of the Office of Audit is to determine program compliance with applicable HUD laws and regulations, evaluating systemic, programmatic, and fiscal issues with the object of improving the efficiency of the administration of HUD programs.  The OIG for Audit works closely with other agencies and divisions, and will often refer apparent criminal matters to the OIG for Investigations.


Office of Investigations - The Office of Investigations is responsible for the investigation and prosecution of criminal matters involving fraud against the Department and its programs.  The Office of Investigations also conducts investigations into administrative matters, such as employee misconduct.
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Staff Duty Stationed in Region IX


By Program Office





Program Office�

Total Employees�

�

Administration�

34�

�

Community Planning & Development�

72�

�

Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity�

49�

�

Field Policy and Management�

53�

�

General Counsel�

51�

�

Housing (Multi-Family and Single Family)�

321�

�

Inspector General (Audit and Investigations)�

75�

�

Labor Relations�

6�

�

Public Housing�

72�

�

Southwest Office of Native Programs�

30�

�

Policy Development and Research�

4�

�

TOTAL�

767�

�







There are 767 employees in Region IX.  The office sizes range from 7 employees in the Reno Office to 227 in the Los Angeles Office.  Though young in spirit, we are an aging workforce; 53.6% of the employees are eligible for retirement.  


The accomplishments of these 767 employees are reflected in the successful oversight of program funds and the accomplishment of Management Plan activities by the various program offices.  








Staff Duty Stationed in Region IX


By Field Office





Field Office�

Total Employees�

�

Fresno�

11�

�

Honolulu�

29�

�

Las Vegas�

21�

�

Los Angeles�

227�

�

Phoenix�

92�

�

Reno�

7�

�

Sacramento�

22�

�

San Diego�

8�

�

San Francisco�

213�

�

Santa Ana�

129�

�

Tucson�

8�

�

Totals�

767�

�










� California Association of Realtors, Press Release, February 9, 2005. .� HYPERLINK "http://www.car.org/index.php?id=MzQzMzM" ��http://www.car.org/index.php?id=MzQzMzM�=


� US Census Bureau, Housing Vacancies and Homeownership Annual Statistics, 2005.


� Ibid
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Elderly Population Growth


State


Population 


Change  


1990 - 2000


Percentage 


Change  1990 


- 2000


Arizona


189,065


39.49%


California


460,106


14.67%


Hawaii


35,596


28.48%


Nevada


91,298


71.53%


Totals


776,065


38.54%


Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts


High Single Family Production Markets


Rank


Metropolitan Market


Single-


Family 


Permits 


2005


2


Phoenix- Mesa, AZ


51,165


5


Riverside/ San Bernardino


44,676


7


Las Vegas, Nevada


30,442


20


Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA


16,294


21


Sacramento, CA


15,694


32


Tucson


11,117


42


San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA


8,102


46


San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA


7,364


Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data
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CPD


			Region IX - FY 2005 CPD Formula Funding Levels (in millions)


						CDBG			HOME      (inc ADDI)			ESG			HOPWA			Total Funding


			Arizona			$60.4			$26.6			$2.3			$1.9			$91.2


			California			$526.6			$267.6			$6.4			$20.3			$820.9


			Hawaii			$22.1			$10.2			$0.9			$0.6			$33.8


			Nevda			$22.4			$12.3			$0.4			$1.1			$36.2


			Totals			$631.5			$316.7			$10.0			$23.9			$982.1








Funding Summary


			REGIONAL PROGRAM OPERATIONS


			Overview of FY 2005 Program Activity


			Program			Funding			Program


			Category			Activity			Inventory


			CPD


			CDBG, HOME, ESG, HOPWA -			$971.7million			104 grantees/174 programs


			Continuum of Care -			$242.3 million			291 grantees/2,230 grants


			FHEO


			FHIP AND FHAP -			$5.6 million			22 grant recipients


			SINGLE FAMILY HOUSING


			Counseling Grants -			$2.3 million			28 grant recipients


			Mortgage Insurance -			$3.6 billion			40,300 endorsements


			MULTIFAMILY HOUSING


			Mortgage Insurance			$852 million			140 projects/16,885 units


			Section 8 Subsidized						1,443 projects/90,886 units


			202/811 Projects						400 projects/25,974 units


			236 Projects						458 projects/42,705 units


			PUBLIC HOUSING						155 PHAs


			Capital and Operating Funds -			$301.6 million			1,015 projects/55,734 PHA units


			Housing Vouchers -			$3.1 billion			337,593 Vouchers


			INDIAN HOUSING


			IHBG -			$180 million			223 Grantees


			TIHD -			$21.33 million			14,252 IHA units








CPD Grantees


						Formula Grantees			Formula Programs			Competitive Grantees			Competitive Grants


			HI			7			21			27			74


			LA			103						188			1,382


			SF			97			174			264			774


			Total			207			195			479			2,230








PHA Homeownership


			Region IX - FY 2005 PHA Homeownership


						Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants


			Arizona			5			385


			Hawaii			2			533


			San Francisco			100


			Los Angeles


			Nevada			14


			Totals			121			918


			Region IX - FY 2005 Voucher Closings


						Number of Section 15 Homeownership			Number of FSS Homeownership


			Arizona


			California			89			74


			Hawaii


			Nevada


			Totals			89			74








PH Funding


			Region IX - FY 2005 Capital and Operating Funds


						Capital Fund Authorizations			Operating Fund Authorizations			Total Public Housing Funding


			Arizona			$10,102,229			$17,081,489			$27,183,718


			California			$108,054,341			$112,933,318			$220,987,659


			Hawaii			$15,044,330			$14,818,775			$29,863,105


			Nevda			$7,740,596			$15,892,142			$23,632,738


			Totals			$140,941,496			$160,725,724			$301,667,220








PH inventory


			


						Number of PHAs			Low Rent Units			Low Rent Developments			Voucher Units


			AZ			25			6,820			128			20,552


			HI			10			7			74			14,921


			CA - LA			53			19,500			343			168,274


			CA - SF			61			25,151			421			121,471


			NV			6			4,256			49			12,375


			Total			155			55,734			1,015			337,593








Pop Gains


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change  1990 - 2000			Percentage Change 1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Totals			4,161,757			88.82%


			Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts








SF Prod


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits 2005


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			51,165


			5			Riverside/ San Bernardino			44,676


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			30,442


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,294


			21			Sacramento, CA			15,694


			32			Tucson			11,117


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			8,102


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			7,364


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data








Elderly Pop Gains 


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change  1990 - 2000			Percentage Change  1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Totals			776,065			38.54%


			Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts








PH Homeownerhsip


			


			Region IX - FY 2005  Homeownership


						Public Housing						Voucher Section 15 and FSS


						Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants			Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants


			Arizona			5			385


			Hawaii			2			533


			California*			100						163


			Nevada			14


			Totals			121			918			163			0


			*PH is SF office only; Voucher is entire state










_1209202973.xls

CPD


			Region IX - FY 2005 CPD Formula Funding Levels (in millions)


						CDBG			HOME      (inc ADDI)			ESG			HOPWA			Total Funding


			Arizona			$60.4			$26.6			$2.3			$1.9			$91.2


			California			$526.6			$267.6			$6.4			$20.3			$820.9


			Hawaii			$22.1			$10.2			$0.9			$0.6			$33.8


			Nevda			$22.4			$12.3			$0.4			$1.1			$36.2


			Totals			$631.5			$316.7			$10.0			$23.9			$982.1








Funding Summary


			REGIONAL PROGRAM OPERATIONS


			Overview of FY 2005 Program Activity


			Program			Funding			Program


			Category			Activity			Inventory


			CPD


			CDBG, HOME, ESG, HOPWA -			$971.7million			104 grantees/174 programs


			Continuum of Care -			$242.3 million			291 grantees/2,230 grants


			FHEO


			FHIP AND FHAP -			$5.6 million			22 grant recipients


			SINGLE FAMILY HOUSING


			Counseling Grants -			$2.3 million			28 grant recipients


			Mortgage Insurance -			$3.6 billion			40,300 endorsements


			MULTIFAMILY HOUSING


			Mortgage Insurance			$852 million			140 projects/16,885 units


			Section 8 Subsidized						1,443 projects/90,886 units


			202/811 Projects						400 projects/25,974 units


			236 Projects						458 projects/42,705 units


			PUBLIC HOUSING						155 PHAs


			Capital and Operating Funds -			$301.6 million			1,015 projects/55,734 PHA units


			Housing Vouchers -			$3.1 billion			337,593 Vouchers


			INDIAN HOUSING


			IHBG -			$180 million			223 Grantees


			TIHD -			$21.33 million			14,252 IHA units








CPD Grantees


						Formula Grantees			Formula Programs			Competitive Grantees			Competitive Grants


			HI			7			21			27			74


			LA			103						188			1,382


			SF			97			174			264			774


			Total			207			195			479			2,230








PHA Homeownership


			Region IX - FY 2005 PHA Homeownership


						Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants


			Arizona			5			385


			Hawaii			2			533


			San Francisco			100


			Los Angeles


			Nevada			14


			Totals			121			918


			Region IX - FY 2005 Voucher Closings


						Number of Section 15 Homeownership			Number of FSS Homeownership


			Arizona


			California			89			74


			Hawaii


			Nevada


			Totals			89			74








PH Funding


			Region IX - FY 2005 Capital and Operating Funds


						Capital Fund Authorizations			Operating Fund Authorizations			Total Public Housing Funding


			Arizona			$10,102,229			$17,081,489			$27,183,718


			California			$108,054,341			$112,933,318			$220,987,659


			Hawaii			$15,044,330			$14,818,775			$29,863,105


			Nevda			$7,740,596			$15,892,142			$23,632,738


			Totals			$140,941,496			$160,725,724			$301,667,220








PH inventory


			


						Number of PHAs			Low Rent Units			Low Rent Developments			Voucher Units


			AZ			25			6,820			128			20,552


			HI			10			7			74			14,921


			CA - LA			53			19,500			343			168,274


			CA - SF			61			25,151			421			121,471


			NV			6			4,256			49			12,375


			Total			155			55,734			1,015			337,593








Pop Gains


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change  1990 - 2000			Percentage Change 1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Totals			4,161,757			88.82%


			Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts








SF Prod


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits 2005


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			51,165


			5			Riverside/ San Bernardino			44,676


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			30,442


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,294


			21			Sacramento, CA			15,694


			32			Tucson			11,117


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			8,102


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			7,364


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data








Elderly Pop Gains 


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change  1990 - 2000			Percentage Change  1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Totals			776,065			38.54%


			Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts








PH Homeownerhsip


			


			Region IX - FY 2005  Homeownership


						Public Housing						Voucher Section 15 and FSS


						Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants			Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants


			Arizona			5			385


			Hawaii			2			533


			California*			100						163


			Nevada			14


			Totals			121			918			163			0


			*PH is SF office only; Voucher is entire state
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CPD


			Region IX - FY 2005 CPD Formula Funding Levels (in millions)


						CDBG			HOME      (inc ADDI)			ESG			HOPWA			Total Funding


			Arizona			$60.4			$26.6			$2.3			$1.9			$91.2


			California			$526.6			$267.6			$6.4			$20.3			$820.9


			Hawaii			$22.1			$10.2			$0.9			$0.6			$33.8


			Nevda			$22.4			$12.3			$0.4			$1.1			$36.2


			Totals			$631.5			$316.7			$10.0			$23.9			$982.1








Funding Summary


			REGIONAL PROGRAM OPERATIONS


			Overview of FY 2005 Program Activity


			Program			Funding			Program


			Category			Activity			Inventory


			CPD


			CDBG, HOME, ESG, HOPWA -			$971.7million			104 grantees/174 programs


			Continuum of Care -			$242.3 million			291 grantees/2,230 grants


			FHEO


			FHIP AND FHAP -			$5.6 million			22 grant recipients


			SINGLE FAMILY HOUSING


			Counseling Grants -			$2.3 million			28 grant recipients


			Mortgage Insurance -			$3.6 billion			40,300 endorsements


			MULTIFAMILY HOUSING


			Mortgage Insurance			$852 million			140 projects/16,885 units


			Section 8 Subsidized						1,443 projects/90,886 units


			202/811 Projects						400 projects/25,974 units


			236 Projects						458 projects/42,705 units


			PUBLIC HOUSING						155 PHAs


			Capital and Operating Funds -			$301.6 million			1,015 projects/55,734 PHA units


			Housing Vouchers -			$3.1 billion			337,593 Vouchers


			INDIAN HOUSING


			IHBG -			$180 million			223 Grantees


			TIHD -			$21.33 million			14,252 IHA units








CPD Grantees


						Formula Grantees			Formula Programs			Competitive Grantees			Competitive Grants


			HI			7			21			27			74


			LA			103						188			1,382


			SF			97			174			264			774


			Total			207			195			479			2,230








PHA Homeownership


			Region IX - FY 2005 PHA Homeownership


						Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants


			Arizona			5			385


			Hawaii			2			533


			San Francisco			100


			Los Angeles


			Nevada			14


			Totals			121			918


			Region IX - FY 2005 Voucher Closings


						Number of Section 15 Homeownership			Number of FSS Homeownership


			Arizona


			California			89			74


			Hawaii


			Nevada


			Totals			89			74








PH Funding


			Region IX - FY 2005 Capital and Operating Funds


						Capital Fund Authorizations			Operating Fund Authorizations			Total Public Housing Funding


			Arizona			$10,102,229			$17,081,489			$27,183,718


			California			$108,054,341			$112,933,318			$220,987,659


			Hawaii			$15,044,330			$14,818,775			$29,863,105


			Nevda			$7,740,596			$15,892,142			$23,632,738


			Totals			$140,941,496			$160,725,724			$301,667,220








PH inventory


			


						Number of PHAs			Low Rent Units			Low Rent Developments			Voucher Units


			AZ			25			6,820			128			20,552


			HI			10			7			74			14,921


			CA - LA			53			19,500			343			168,274


			CA - SF			61			25,151			421			121,471


			NV			6			4,256			49			12,375


			Total			155			55,734			1,015			337,593








Pop Gains


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change  1990 - 2000			Percentage Change 1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Totals			4,161,757			88.82%


			Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts








SF Prod


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits 2005


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			51,165


			5			Riverside/ San Bernardino			44,676


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			30,442


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,294


			21			Sacramento, CA			15,694


			32			Tucson			11,117


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			8,102


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			7,364


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data








Elderly Pop Gains 


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change  1990 - 2000			Percentage Change  1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Totals			776,065			38.54%


			Source: US Census Bureau State & County QuickFacts








PH Homeownerhsip


			


			Region IX - FY 2005  Homeownership


						Public Housing						Voucher Section 15 and FSS


						Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants			Number of Closings			Number of Active FSS Participants


			Arizona			5			385


			Hawaii			2			533


			California*			100						163


			Nevada			14


			Totals			121			918			163			0


			*PH is SF office only; Voucher is entire state
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Updated-Mar06


			ORIG + MARCH 2005 UPDATE


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			1,465,404			39.98%


			California			4,111,627			13.82%


			Hawaii			103,308			9.32%


			Nevada			796,374			66.26%


			Combined			6,476,743			18.20%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2004			2000 - 2004


			Arizona			613,202			12.0%


			California			2,022,151			6.0%


			Hawaii			51,303			4.2%


			Nevada			336,514			16.8%


			Combined			3,023,170			7.2%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2005			2000 - 2005						Total Population			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			July 1, 2005			Pop Chg 00-05			Percent Chg


			Arizona			808,660			15.8%						United States			281,421,906			296,410,404			14,988,498			5.3%


			California			2,260,499			6.7%						Arizona			5,130,632			5,939,292			808,660			15.8%


			Hawaii			63,657			5.3%						California			33,871,648			36,132,147			2,260,499			6.7%


			Nevada			416,550			20.8%						Hawaii			1,211,537			1,275,194			63,657			5.3%


			Combined			3,549,366			8.4%						Nevada			1,998,257			2,414,807			416,550			20.8%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates												Region			42,212,074			45,761,440			3,549,366			8.4%


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Combined			4,161,757			48.49%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			229,749			17.7%


			California			1,014,328			9.2%


			Hawaii			4,315			4.9%


			Nevada			93,052			23.6%


			Combined			1,341,444			10.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Combined			776,065			20.07%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


						Elderly Population Growth						(don’t use this table, data is not comparable)


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			26,533			4.0%


			California			-12,390			-0.3%


			Hawaii			2,916			1.8%


			Nevada			26,915			12.3%


			Combined			43,974			20.1%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			NOTE:  the ACS excludes Group quarters, so seniors in nursing homes and assisted living are not surveyed; otherwise, CA would show positive, not negative!!!


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2000)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			698,669			13.90%


			California			4,706,130			14.20%


			Hawaii			126,154			10.70%


			Nevada			135,908			10.50%


			Combined			5,736,638			13.60%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2003)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			839,106			15.4%


			California			4,610,036			13.4%


			Hawaii			132,137			10.9%


			Nevada			252,479			11.5%


			Combined			5,833,758			13.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Top Performing Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Rank			Previous Rank			Area			Index Score


			2			2			Las Vegas, NV			152.12


			3			43			Phoenix-Mesa, AZ			152.46


			8			20			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			167.55


			16			5			San Diego, CA			209.62


			17			40			Tucson, AZ			211


			High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family 2003 Permits


									(1/1 03 – 9/30/03)


			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			35,480


			3			Riverside-San Bernardino, CA			28,140


			6			Las Vegas, Nevada			23,190


			13			Sacramento, CA			12,850


			28			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,690


			29			San Diego, CA			7,550


			44			Oakland, CA			5,270


			47			Stockton-Lodi, CA			5,030


			National Association of Home Builders. 2004 Fats, Figures & Trends


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits						2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			56,896


									2004						4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			56,896						7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741


			4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069						14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,529


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741						17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665


			14			Sacramento, CA			18,529						34			Tucson			9,460


			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665						35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			34			Tucson			9,460						40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits


									2005						from: tab to right:			BP Metro 2004-05  US Housing


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			51,165									2			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165


			5			Riverside/ San Bernardino			44,676									5			Riverside-San B, CA			49,988			44,676


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			30,442									7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,294									20			Los Angeles, CA			32,139			16,294


			21			Sacramento, CA			15,694									21			Sacramento, CA			18,364			15,694


			32			Tucson			11,117									32			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			8,102									42			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			15,015			8,102


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			7,364									46			San Diego, CA			14,021			7,364


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2001-2002			Pct Chg 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


									3rd Qtr 2004


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


									Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2001-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Most Recent


									4th Qtr 2004			2002			2003			2004			12 Months


									Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$180,200			3.2%			6.1%			11.1%			17.9%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$185,300			13.7%			6.8%			7.5%			18.5%


									California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$470,900			20.1%			22.3%			25.9%			23.7%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$627,500			16.1%			18.0%			28.8%			19.1%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$322,400			12.6%			25.2%			34.1%			34.7%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$343,800			21.4%			17.8%			28.3%			31.5%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$569,900			22.0%			16.7%			29.8%			24.8%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$656,700			8.7%			7.9%			15.0%			14.3%


									Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$490,000			11.7%			13.4%			21.0%			22.8%


									Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$281,400			7.2%			12.1%			48.7%			47.3%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$286,200			11.0%			11.8%			38.8%			25.5%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


									Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2005 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Pct Chg 2004-			Most Recent


									4th Qtr 2005			2003			2004			2005			12 Months


									Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$268,400			6.1%			11.1%			46.0%			48.9%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$245,200			6.8%			13.4%			30.3%			32.3%


									California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$568,400			22.3%			25.9%			18.5%			20.7%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$699,800			18.0%			28.8%			10.3%			11.5%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$392,300			25.2%			34.1%			28.2%			21.7%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$380,900			17.8%			28.0%			18.6%			10.8%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$607,400			16.7%			29.8%			9.6%			6.6%


			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			$475,900			$718,700			7.9%			15.0%			11.5%			9.4%


									Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$620,000			13.4%			21.1%			28.3%			26.5%


									Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$315,900			12.1%			48.7%			14.4%			12.3%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$353,000*			11.8%			38.8%			23.1%			NA


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr      *2nd qtr 2005


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									(1/1 03 – 9/30/03)


			5			Las Vegas, Nevada			7,450


			6			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,390


			8			San Diego, CA			6,670


			13			Riverside/ San Bernardino			4,690


			17			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			3.99


			22			San Jose, CA			3,260


			23			Oakland, CA			3,250


			27			Sacramento, CA			2,540


			28			Orange County, CA			2,540


			46			San Francisco, CA			1,420


			National Association of Home Builders. 2004 Fats, Figures & Trends


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									2004


			3			Los Ang-Lng Bch-Santa Ana, CA			19,785


			8			Riverside/ San Bernardino			8,323


			11			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			7,337


			12			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			7,333


			16			San Diego-Carlsbad, CA			6,582


			21			Las Vegas, Nevada			4,654


			29			Sacramento, CA			3,476


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									2005						2005 rank


			4			Los Ang-Lng Bch-Santa Ana, CA			15,845												32139			16294


			10			Phoenix, AZ			9,169												60334			51165


			11			Las Vegas, Nevada			8,582												39024			30442


			15			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			6,913												15015			8102


			17			San Diego-Carlsbad, CA			6,657												14021			7364


			21			Riverside/ San Bernardino			5,312												49988			44676


			30			Sacramento, CA			2,670												18364			15694


			47			Tucson, AZ			879


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data


			Rent Affordability Analysis:


			Comparison of Renter Income to Rent


			Area			Percent of Renters W/ Rent Burdens*			Percent of Renters W/ Severe Burdens**			Affordability			Median Renter Household Income			Median Gross Area Rent			Affordable Rent Based on Median Renter Income


												Ratio


			Phoenix			45.20%			21.60%			1			$27,337			$683			$641


			Tucson			52.60%			27.20%			1.04			$22,091			$573			$564


			Fresno			52.20%			25.80%			1.03			$24,536			$629			$560


			Los Angeles			51.30%			27.00%			1.06			$26,443			$763			$570


			Long Beach			54.30%			30.60%			1.15			$29,866			$791			$741


			Oakland			56.30%			28.70%			1.09			$34,553			$943			$828


			Riverside			48.10%			29.20%			1.06			$29,920			$796			$743


			Sacramento			51.20%			25.30%			1.05			$29,621			$775			$713


			San Diego			54.60%			28.00%			1.18			$32,184			$953			$827


			San Francisco			42.30%			20.70%			0.98			$44,992			$1,101			$1,181


			San Jose			51.60%			26.10%			1.1			$44,351			$1,221			$1,144


			Santa Ana			63.80%			35.70%			1.38			$27,272			$943			$764


			Stockton			48.60%			22.90%			1.14			$25,992			$737			$622


			Las Vegas			54.90%			27.30%			1.17			$26,562			$778			$744


			* Rent Greater than 30% of income           ** Rent greater that 50% of income.     Source: NLIHC Up Against the Wall Study


			State Homeownership Rates/Rank


			State			Homeownership Rate (2003)			Rank


			Arizona			67.00%			42nd


			California			58.90%			48th


			Hawaii			58.30%			49th


			Nevada			64.80%			45th


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census and Hosing Vacancy Survey-


			Comparison of Median Income With Estimated Qualifying Income Needed To Purchase Median Priced Home


						2004 State Median Income (*)			2004 – 3rd Qtr Median Home Prices			Minimum Income Required (**)


			Arizona			$55,300			$175,000			$38,818


			California			$62,400			$465,540			$103,267


			Hawaii			$65,600			$465,000			$103,146


			Nevada			$57,400			$290,000			$64,327


			*2004 CBSA (Core Based Statistical Area) Estimates for metropolitan areas.


			** Income requirements calculated based on median home price, a 20 percent down payment, taxes and insurance costs that average 20% of monthly mortgage costs, and a nominal interest rate is 5.7 percent.





Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/





Updated- Mar05


			ORIG + MARCH 2005 UPDATE


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			1,465,404			39.98%


			California			4,111,627			13.82%


			Hawaii			103,308			9.32%


			Nevada			796,374			66.26%


			Combined			6,476,743			18.20%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2004			2000 - 2004


			Arizona			613,202			12.0%


			California			2,022,151			6.0%


			Hawaii			51,303			4.2%


			Nevada			336,514			16.8%


			Combined			3,023,170			7.2%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Combined			4,161,757			48.49%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			229,749			17.7%


			California			1,014,328			9.2%


			Hawaii			4,315			4.9%


			Nevada			93,052			23.6%


			Combined			1,341,444			10.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Combined			776,065			20.07%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


						Elderly Population Growth						(don’t use this table, data is not comparable)


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			26,533			4.0%


			California			-12,390			-0.3%


			Hawaii			2,916			1.8%


			Nevada			26,915			12.3%


			Combined			43,974			20.1%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			NOTE:  the ACS excludes Group quarters, so seniors in nursing homes and assisted living are not surveyed; otherwise, CA would show positive, not negative!!!


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2000)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			698,669			13.90%


			California			4,706,130			14.20%


			Hawaii			126,154			10.70%


			Nevada			135,908			10.50%


			Combined			5,736,638			13.60%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2003)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			839,106			15.4%


			California			4,610,036			13.4%


			Hawaii			132,137			10.9%


			Nevada			252,479			11.5%


			Combined			5,833,758			13.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Top Performing Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Rank			Previous Rank			Area			Index Score


			2			2			Las Vegas, NV			152.12


			3			43			Phoenix-Mesa, AZ			152.46


			8			20			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			167.55


			16			5			San Diego, CA			209.62


			17			40			Tucson, AZ			211


			High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family 2003 Permits


									(1/1 03 – 9/30/03)


			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			35,480


			3			Riverside-San Bernardino, CA			28,140


			6			Las Vegas, Nevada			23,190


			13			Sacramento, CA			12,850


			28			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,690


			29			San Diego, CA			7,550


			44			Oakland, CA			5,270


			47			Stockton-Lodi, CA			5,030


			National Association of Home Builders. 2004 Fats, Figures & Trends


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits						2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			56,896


									2004						4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			56,896						7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741


			4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069						14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,529


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741						17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665


			14			Sacramento, CA			18,529						34			Tucson			9,460


			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665						35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			34			Tucson			9,460						40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Percent Change 2001-2002			Percent Change 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


									3rd Qtr 2004


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


									Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2001-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Most Recent


									4th Qtr 2004			2002			2003			2004			12 Months


									Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$180,200			3.2%			6.1%			11.1%			17.9%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$185,300			13.7%			6.8%			7.5%			18.5%


									California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$470,900			20.1%			22.3%			25.9%			23.7%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$627,500			16.1%			18.0%			28.8%			19.1%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$322,400			12.6%			25.2%			34.1%			34.7%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$343,800			21.4%			17.8%			28.3%			31.5%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$569,900			22.0%			16.7%			29.8%			24.8%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$656,700			8.7%			7.9%			15.0%			14.3%


									Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$490,000			11.7%			13.4%			21.0%			22.8%


									Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$281,400			7.2%			12.1%			48.7%			47.3%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$286,200			11.0%			11.8%			38.8%			25.5%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									(1/1 03 – 9/30/03)


			5			Las Vegas, Nevada			7,450


			6			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,390


			8			San Diego, CA			6,670


			13			Riverside/ San Bernardino			4,690


			17			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			3.99


			22			San Jose, CA			3,260


			23			Oakland, CA			3,250


			27			Sacramento, CA			2,540


			28			Orange County, CA			2,540


			46			San Francisco, CA			1,420


			National Association of Home Builders. 2004 Fats, Figures & Trends


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									2004


			3			Los Ang-Lng Bch-Santa Ana, CA			19,785


			8			Riverside/ San Bernardino			8,323


			11			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			7,337


			12			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			7,333


			16			San Diego-Carlsbad, CA			6,582


			21			Las Vegas, Nevada			4,654


			29			Sacramento, CA			3,476


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


			Rent Affordability Analysis:


			Comparison of Renter Income to Rent


			Area			Percent of Renters W/ Rent Burdens*			Percent of Renters W/ Severe Burdens**			Affordability			Median Renter Household Income			Median Gross Area Rent			Affordable Rent Based on Median Renter Income


												Ratio


			Phoenix			45.20%			21.60%			1			$27,337			$683			$641


			Tucson			52.60%			27.20%			1.04			$22,091			$573			$564


			Fresno			52.20%			25.80%			1.03			$24,536			$629			$560


			Los Angeles			51.30%			27.00%			1.06			$26,443			$763			$570


			Long Beach			54.30%			30.60%			1.15			$29,866			$791			$741


			Oakland			56.30%			28.70%			1.09			$34,553			$943			$828


			Riverside			48.10%			29.20%			1.06			$29,920			$796			$743


			Sacramento			51.20%			25.30%			1.05			$29,621			$775			$713


			San Diego			54.60%			28.00%			1.18			$32,184			$953			$827


			San Francisco			42.30%			20.70%			0.98			$44,992			$1,101			$1,181


			San Jose			51.60%			26.10%			1.1			$44,351			$1,221			$1,144


			Santa Ana			63.80%			35.70%			1.38			$27,272			$943			$764


			Stockton			48.60%			22.90%			1.14			$25,992			$737			$622


			Las Vegas			54.90%			27.30%			1.17			$26,562			$778			$744


			* Rent Greater than 30% of income           ** Rent greater that 50% of income.     Source: NLIHC Up Against the Wall Study


			State Homeownership Rates/Rank


			State			Homeownership Rate (2003)			Rank


			Arizona			67.00%			42nd


			California			58.90%			48th


			Hawaii			58.30%			49th


			Nevada			64.80%			45th


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census and Hosing Vacancy Survey-


			Comparison of Median Income With Estimated Qualifying Income Needed To Purchase Median Priced Home


						2004 State Median Income (*)			2004 – 3rd Qtr Median Home Prices			Minimum Income Required (**)


			Arizona			$55,300			$175,000			$38,818


			California			$62,400			$465,540			$103,267


			Hawaii			$65,600			$465,000			$103,146


			Nevada			$57,400			$290,000			$64,327


			*2004 CBSA (Core Based Statistical Area) Estimates for metropolitan areas.


			** Income requirements calculated based on median home price, a 20 percent down payment, taxes and insurance costs that average 20% of monthly mortgage costs, and a nominal interest rate is 5.7 percent.





Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/
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POP State 00-05


			T1. Population Estimates [7]


			More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program			www census.gov/popest						released: dec 22, 2005


						Total Population			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			July 1, 2005			Pop Chg 00-05			Percent Chg


			United States						281,421,906			296,410,404			14,988,498			5.3%


			Arizona						5,130,632			5,939,292			808,660			15.8%


			California						33,871,648			36,132,147			2,260,499			6.7%


			Hawaii						1,211,537			1,275,194			63,657			5.3%


			Nevada						1,998,257			2,414,807			416,550			20.8%


			Region						42,212,074			45,761,440			3,549,366			8.4%


			Data Set: 2004 Population Estimates


						United States			Arizona			California			Hawaii			Nevada						July 1, 2005


			Total Population																		United States			296,410,404


			1-Jul-04			293,655,404			5,743,834			35,893,799			1,262,840			2,334,771			.Arizona			5,939,292


			1-Jul-03			290,788,976			5,579,222			35,462,712			1,248,755			2,242,207			.California			36,132,147


			1-Jul-02			287,941,220			5,439,091			34,988,261			1,234,514			2,168,304			.Hawaii			1,275,194


			1-Jul-01			285,102,075			5,296,845			34,532,163			1,222,011			2,095,235			.Nevada			2,414,807


			1-Jul-00			282,192,162			5,165,944			34,002,467			1,212,109			2,018,214


			April 1, 2000 (Estimates Base)			281,424,602			5,130,632			33,871,653			1,211,537			1,998,257


			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			281,421,906			5,130,632			33,871,648			1,211,537			1,998,257


			Source: US Census Bureau, Population Estimates Program


			More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program


						Total Population			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			July 1, 2004			Pop Chg 00-04			Percent Chg


			United States						281,421,906			293,655,404			12,233,498			4.3%


			Arizona						5,130,632			5,743,834			613,202			12.0%


			California						33,871,648			35,893,799			2,022,151			6.0%


			Hawaii						1,211,537			1,262,840			51,303			4.2%


			Nevada						1,998,257			2,334,771			336,514			16.8%


									42,212,074			45,235,244			3,023,170			7.2%


			Table 1: Annual Estimates of the Population for the United States and States, and for Puerto Rico: April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2005


			Geographic Area			Population estimates																		April 1, 2000


						July 1, 2005			July 1, 2004			July 1, 2003			July 1, 2002			July 1, 2001			July 1, 2000			Estimates base			Census


			United States			296,410,404			293,656,842			290,850,005			287,984,799			285,107,923			282,193,477			281,424,602			281,421,906


			.Alabama			4,557,808			4,525,375			4,501,862			4,480,139			4,467,461			4,452,339			4,447,351			4,447,100


			.Alaska			663,661			657,755			648,510			640,699			632,249			627,500			626,931			626,932


			.Arizona			5,939,292			5,739,879			5,577,784			5,438,159			5,295,929			5,165,993			5,130,632			5,130,632


			.Arkansas			2,779,154			2,750,000			2,726,166			2,706,606			2,691,581			2,678,511			2,673,398			2,673,400


			.California			36,132,147			35,842,038			35,456,602			34,988,088			34,526,660			34,002,756			33,871,653			33,871,648


			.Colorado			4,665,177			4,601,821			4,548,071			4,498,407			4,427,016			4,326,926			4,302,015			4,301,261


			.Connecticut			3,510,297			3,498,966			3,485,881			3,458,382			3,432,463			3,412,263			3,405,602			3,405,565


			.Delaware			843,524			830,069			817,827			805,767			795,417			786,441			783,600			783,600


			.District of Columbia			550,521			554,239			557,846			564,624			569,321			571,044			572,059			572,059


			.Florida			17,789,864			17,385,430			16,993,369			16,677,860			16,350,565			16,048,887			15,982,824			15,982,378


			.Georgia			9,072,576			8,918,129			8,746,849			8,581,731			8,415,600			8,230,155			8,186,816			8,186,453


			.Hawaii			1,275,194			1,262,124			1,248,200			1,234,401			1,221,855			1,212,125			1,211,537			1,211,537


			.Idaho			1,429,096			1,395,140			1,368,111			1,343,973			1,321,162			1,299,680			1,293,956			1,293,953


			.Illinois			12,763,371			12,712,016			12,649,940			12,586,839			12,518,506			12,439,738			12,419,647			12,419,293


			.Indiana			6,271,973			6,226,537			6,196,269			6,154,739			6,125,677			6,091,955			6,080,517			6,080,485


			.Iowa			2,966,334			2,952,904			2,941,362			2,934,340			2,931,272			2,928,460			2,926,382			2,926,324


			.Kansas			2,744,687			2,733,697			2,724,224			2,712,454			2,700,879			2,692,671			2,688,824			2,688,418


			.Kentucky			4,173,405			4,141,835			4,116,780			4,088,510			4,066,908			4,049,005			4,042,285			4,041,769


			.Louisiana			4,523,628			4,506,685			4,490,380			4,475,003			4,465,258			4,469,495			4,468,958			4,468,976


			.Maine			1,321,505			1,314,985			1,308,245			1,296,978			1,286,350			1,277,397			1,274,923			1,274,923


			.Maryland			5,600,388			5,561,332			5,512,477			5,442,268			5,379,591			5,311,543			5,296,506			5,296,486


			.Massachusetts			6,398,743			6,407,382			6,417,565			6,411,568			6,394,750			6,362,132			6,349,105			6,349,097


			.Michigan			10,120,860			10,104,206			10,078,146			10,039,379			10,002,663			9,956,111			9,938,480			9,938,444


			.Minnesota			5,132,799			5,096,546			5,061,662			5,023,526			4,984,621			4,933,756			4,919,492			4,919,479


			.Mississippi			2,921,088			2,900,768			2,880,793			2,866,349			2,857,577			2,848,753			2,844,656			2,844,658


			.Missouri			5,800,310			5,759,532			5,718,717			5,681,045			5,643,326			5,606,265			5,596,683			5,595,211


			.Montana			935,670			926,920			917,885			910,395			906,098			903,510			902,195			902,195


			.Nebraska			1,758,787			1,747,704			1,738,013			1,726,753			1,718,965			1,713,261			1,711,265			1,711,263


			.Nevada			2,414,807			2,332,898			2,241,700			2,167,867			2,094,827			2,018,214			1,998,257			1,998,257


			.New Hampshire			1,309,940			1,299,169			1,287,594			1,274,666			1,258,546			1,240,554			1,235,786			1,235,786


			.New Jersey			8,717,925			8,685,166			8,640,028			8,576,089			8,504,864			8,433,704			8,414,347			8,414,350


			.New Mexico			1,928,384			1,903,006			1,879,252			1,855,400			1,832,608			1,821,526			1,819,046			1,819,046


			.New York			19,254,630			19,280,727			19,228,031			19,164,755			19,091,210			18,998,889			18,976,821			18,976,457


			.North Carolina			8,683,242			8,540,468			8,422,375			8,312,755			8,198,279			8,078,429			8,046,491			8,049,313


			.North Dakota			636,677			636,308			633,051			633,571			636,239			641,153			642,204			642,200


			.Ohio			11,464,042			11,450,143			11,431,748			11,404,651			11,384,992			11,363,809			11,353,145			11,353,140


			.Oklahoma			3,547,884			3,523,546			3,504,917			3,487,076			3,465,778			3,454,321			3,450,652			3,450,654


			.Oregon			3,641,056			3,591,363			3,562,681			3,522,342			3,473,484			3,431,070			3,421,436			3,421,399


			.Pennsylvania			12,429,616			12,394,471			12,364,930			12,324,415			12,296,063			12,286,314			12,281,054			12,281,054


			.Rhode Island			1,076,189			1,079,916			1,075,729			1,068,550			1,058,365			1,050,742			1,048,319			1,048,319


			.South Carolina			4,255,083			4,197,892			4,146,753			4,102,568			4,059,615			4,023,560			4,011,816			4,012,012


			.South Dakota			775,933			770,621			764,599			760,368			758,068			755,741			754,840			754,844


			.Tennessee			5,962,959			5,893,298			5,841,585			5,790,312			5,746,831			5,703,052			5,689,262			5,689,283


			.Texas			22,859,968			22,471,549			22,099,136			21,722,394			21,333,606			20,949,354			20,851,792			20,851,820


			.Utah			2,469,585			2,420,708			2,378,696			2,336,673			2,287,736			2,243,136			2,233,198			2,233,169


			.Vermont			623,050			621,233			619,092			616,274			612,824			609,937			608,827			608,827


			.Virginia			7,567,465			7,481,332			7,383,387			7,286,061			7,191,941			7,104,078			7,079,030			7,078,515


			.Washington			6,287,759			6,207,046			6,131,131			6,066,319			5,992,412			5,911,212			5,894,140			5,894,121


			.West Virginia			1,816,856			1,812,548			1,810,347			1,804,529			1,801,438			1,807,442			1,808,350			1,808,344


			.Wisconsin			5,536,201			5,503,533			5,471,792			5,439,137			5,404,432			5,374,429			5,363,715			5,363,675


			.Wyoming			509,294			505,887			501,915			499,045			494,045			494,139			493,782			493,782


			Puerto Rico			3,912,054			3,895,107			3,877,881			3,859,606			3,839,190			3,815,909			3,808,603			3,808,610


			Note: The April 1, 2000 Population Estimates base reflects changes to the Census 2000 population from the Count Question Resolution program and geographic program revisions.  Dash (-) represents zero or rounds to zero.  (X) Not applicable


			Suggested Citation:


			Table 1: Annual Estimates of the Population for the United States and States, and for Puerto Rico: April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2005 (NST-EST2005-01)


			Source: Population Division, U.S. Census Bureau


			Release Date: December 22, 2005


						July 1, 2005


			United States			296,410,404


			.Arizona			5,939,292


			.California			36,132,147


			.Hawaii			1,275,194


			.Nevada			2,414,807
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Data Set: 2004 Population Estimates


More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program


More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program





NAR Metro Sales Prices


			NAR Median Sales Prices									4qtr 04			http://www.realtor.org/Research.nsf/Pages/MetroPrice


			Metropolitan Area			2002			2003			2004 p			2003:IV			2004:I			2004:II			2004:III r			2004:IV p			%Chya


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)


			United States			158.1			170.0			184.1			172.4			170.8			183.5			188.2			187.5			8.8%


			Northeast			164.3			190.5			220.0			196.0			212.0			214.9			220.2			222.5			13.5%


			Midwest			136.0			141.3			149.0			141.3			136.9			149.7			153.2			151.0			6.9%


			South			147.3			157.1			169.0			157.1			155.5			169.8			172.1			169.7			8.0%


			West			215.4			234.2			265.8			243.7			241.7			261.6			271.0			278.0			14.1%


			Akron, OH			115.3			116.7			116.9			111.6			104.4			116.0			122.9			117.2			5.0%


			Albany/Schenectady/Troy, NY			126.0			141.9			162.1			145.3			145.0			160.0			169.5			168.6			16.0%


			Albuquerque, NM			133.8			138.4			145.4			135.7			134.7			145.4			144.5			155.8			14.8%


			Amarillo, TX			91.9			95.7			97.1			94.1			92.7			96.4			98.1			100.4			6.7%


			Orange Cnty. (Anaheim/Santa Ana MSA), CA			412.7			487.0			627.3			526.8			572.5			655.3			643.6			627.5			19.1%


			Appleton/Oshkosh/Neenah, WI			112.7			118.6			122.9			121.3			120.9			125.6			122.1			123.3			1.6%


			Atlanta, GA			146.5			152.4			156.9			152.9			152.2			156.8			159.7			157.7			3.1%


			Atlantic City, NJ			143.6			174.4			197.9			182.1			176.4			194.8			202.4			216.5			18.9%


			Aurora/Elgin, IL			193.3			208.1			224.3			200.3			206.5			225.5			230.4			221.0			10.3%


			Austin/San Marcos, TX			156.5			156.7			154.7			154.5			150.0			158.8			158.7			151.3			-2.1%


			Baltimore, MD			179.6			208.9			239.6			217.8			220.1			241.6			250.5			248.4			14.0%


			Baton Rouge, LA			116.9			121.2			127.7			121.4			122.0			128.2			130.8			128.2			5.6%


			Beaumont/Port Arthur, TX			84.3			88.4			93.5			89.0			96.3			95.9			95.3			87.8			-1.3%


			Biloxi/Gulfport, MS			100.2			107.6			113.9			105.4			107.4			113.1			115.8			117.3			11.3%


			Birmingham, AL			137.4			137.5			146.6			135.1			137.2			149.5			147.8			149.7			10.8%


			Boise City, ID			123.2			130.6			135.9			133.2			128.0			139.7			140.1			N/A			N/A


			Boston, MA			N/A			354.8			389.7			354.4			347.1			366.5			398.9			387.8			9.4%


			Bradenton, FL			150.0			172.7			220.1			186.1			188.9			213.1			248.0			245.7			32.0%


			Buffalo/Niagara Falls, NY			85.0			88.6			93.0			83.8			86.2			97.0			94.2			94.8			13.1%


			Canton, OH			109.0			114.4			115.2			108.6			112.3			115.6			119.3			N/A			N/A


			Cedar Rapids, IA			118.8			122.8			129.5			124.2			120.5			131.9			129.8			133.4			7.4%


			Champaign/Urbana/Rantoul, IL			107.1			118.3			122.6			112.4			106.9			121.8			131.2			119.7			6.5%


			Charleston, SC			159.4			168.9			183.5			169.4			177.1			191.9			184.0			180.4			6.5%


			Charleston, WV			107.2			110.9			111.3			111.9			99.6			115.1			119.7			107.2			-4.2%


			Charlotte/Gastonia/Rock Hill, NC/SC			149.1			151.5			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Chattanooga, TN/GA			112.3			116.7			125.4			117.4			114.5			131.8			125.8			126.4			7.7%


			Chicago, IL			220.9			238.9			246.3			236.3			228.1			263.3			270.4			242.6			2.7%


			Cincinnati, OH/KY/IN			134.1			138.9			142.5			139.2			135.9			147.5			146.1			143.0			2.7%


			Cleveland, OH			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			137.5			N/A


			Colorado Springs, CO			176.9			184.5			188.2			184.5			181.4			189.6			N/A			192.3			4.2%


			Columbia, SC			119.5			123.6			123.4			120.3			121.5			120.7			N/A			127.0			5.6%


			Columbus, OH			140.3			146.3			146.7			138.7			137.8			150.4			151.1			143.4			3.4%


			Corpus Christi, TX			94.4			102.1			112.7			102.7			106.8			111.5			116.9			114.5			11.5%


			Dallas, TX			135.2			138.4			138.2			135.2			132.8			141.0			140.3			137.3			1.6%


			Davenport/Moline/Rock Island, IA/IL			95.0			100.6			107.8			96.3			98.3			108.0			119.5			104.4			8.4%


			Dayton/Springfield, OH			112.6			114.6			115.8			108.6			107.2			119.7			118.5			113.8			4.8%


			Daytona Beach, FL			108.3			124.9			148.6			136.0			142.9			147.9			155.6			162.6			19.6%


			Denver, CO			228.1			238.2			239.1			233.1			231.8			241.8			N/A			237.1			1.7%


			Des Moines, IA			130.2			133.9			140.8			132.9			133.3			141.8			144.5			141.6			6.5%


			Detroit, MI			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			El Paso, TX			88.9			92.9			94.7			94.7			91.1			96.0			95.1			96.1			1.5%


			Eugene/Springfield, OR			143.7			151.7			164.9			151.8			155.1			163.0			165.9			174.1			14.7%


			Fargo/Moorhead, ND/MN			107.7			115.1			124.2			116.4			117.4			124.2			124.6			128.0			10.0%


			Ft. Lauderdale/Hollywood/Pompano Beach, FL			197.0			227.6			278.0			236.3			243.4			277.3			294.7			296.8			25.6%


			Ft. Myers/Cape Coral, FL			133.6			147.6			181.5			156.5			171.8			183.8			194.8			198.0			26.5%


			Ft. Wayne, IN			94.9			93.2			96.6			90.3			89.6			98.6			99.7			94.9			5.1%


			Ft. Worth/Arlington, TX			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Gainesville, FL			130.0			145.0			159.0			150.0			147.5			167.1			166.9			N/A			N/A


			Gary/Hammond, IN			114.3			119.2			122.6			120.2			112.4			124.6			125.6			125.8			4.7%


			Grand Rapids, MI			125.3			129.9			132.9			128.3			130.4			134.5			133.8			132.1			3.0%


			Green Bay, WI			130.1			N/A			142.9			135.3			138.5			N/A			144.8			144.7			6.9%


			Greensboro/Winston-Salem/High Point, NC			135.8			137.3			139.8			135.1			134.8			140.3			143.1			140.3			3.8%


			Greenville/Spartanburg, SC			125.3			129.6			129.4			127.9			121.7			130.9			132.7			129.0			0.9%


			Hartford, CT			175.9			202.3			226.6			210.3			212.3			222.4			235.4			232.8			10.7%


			Honolulu, HI			335.0			380.0			460.0			399.0			420.0			451.0			469.0			490.0			22.8%


			Houston, TX			132.8			136.4			136.0			132.8			130.7			139.2			137.5			135.5			2.0%


			Indianapolis, IN			116.8			121.1			121.7			118.0			112.9			125.9			128.5			113.4			-3.9%


			Jackson, MS			N/A			110.7			118.1			105.2			106.8			118.6			121.1			123.6			17.5%


			Jacksonville, FL			117.8			131.6			150.7			132.8			143.6			154.5			157.6			153.7			15.7%


			Kalamazoo, MI			117.8			123.4			123.1			116.6			113.9			127.1			126.8			126.2			8.2%


			Kansas City, MO/KS			137.4			144.2			150.0			142.6			142.3			152.1			152.3			149.3			4.7%


			Knoxville, TN			118.4			130.5			132.2			125.8			124.8			131.4			135.0			135.2			7.5%


			Lake County, IL			240.0			257.9			265.1			247.6			242.0			254.6			289.7			258.7			4.5%


			Lansing/East Lansing, MI			126.4			133.6			137.9			131.2			128.2			140.4			139.2			140.7			7.2%


			Las Vegas, NV			159.8			179.2			266.4			191.1			224.9			269.9			283.2			281.4			47.3%


			Lexington/Fayette, KY			127.1			133.4			138.7			135.4			131.2			139.4			139.5			143.5			6.0%


			Lincoln, NE			122.4			131.5			134.4			132.0			127.7			135.3			139.6			133.1			0.8%


			Little Rock-N. Little Rock, AR			95.7			104.8			108.4			102.6			102.3			110.4			110.9			108.0			5.3%


			Los Angeles Area, CA			290.0			354.7			446.4			380.7			392.0			438.4			452.4			470.9			23.7%


			Metropolitan Area			2002.0			2003.0			2004 p			2003:IV			2004:I			2004:II			2004:III r			2004:IV p			%Chya


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)


			Louisville, KY/IN			125.2			131.7			131.5			130.4			N/A			133.4			132.5			131.8			1.1%


			Madison, WI			177.0			188.7			207.0			198.4			195.2			199.7			215.7			210.8			6.3%


			Melbourne/Titusville/Palm Bay, FL			112.7			131.3			158.6			132.0			142.3			153.9			165.8			172.2			30.5%


			Memphis, TN/AR/MS			129.4			133.8			136.2			131.7			129.6			138.3			140.0			134.8			2.4%


			Miami/Hialeah, FL			189.8			226.8			277.2			236.9			245.9			271.9			290.9			297.2			25.5%


			Milwaukee, WI			173.8			182.1			197.1			179.1			182.3			197.3			205.1			199.3			11.3%


			Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN/WI			185.0			199.6			217.4			211.7			205.0			218.0			219.8			220.6			4.2%


			Mobile, AL			114.9			120.7			127.8			126.1			127.0			128.3			130.5			126.9			0.6%


			Montgomery, AL			113.6			115.7			116.6			111.9			109.1			116.9			120.6			119.0			6.3%


			Nashville, TN			N/A			N/A			145.4			138.7			136.6			147.4			149.0			148.7			7.2%


			New Haven/Meriden, CT			192.3			225.3			252.6			227.2			225.0			246.8			260.5			264.6			16.5%


			New Orleans, LA			123.5			130.8			137.4			127.0			127.3			137.5			143.5			140.3			10.5%


			New York/N. New Jersey/Long Island,NY/NJ/CT			309.8			353.0			395.8			354.7			368.7			392.2			411.7			403.6			13.8%


			Bergen/Passaic, NJ			337.9			370.7			410.5			370.2			379.4			393.3			439.1			423.5			14.4%


			Middlesex/Somerset/Hunterdon, NJ			284.1			314.0			352.4			311.4			322.7			346.8			364.3			358.2			15.0%


			Monmouth/Ocean, NJ			251.7			288.3			319.1			290.4			298.0			314.3			343.5			338.4			16.5%


			Nassau/Suffolk, NY			312.9			364.5			413.5			374.9			384.0			414.8			422.2			431.9			15.2%


			Newark, NJ			300.5			331.2			370.5			321.5			334.1			370.6			392.2			369.5			14.9%


			Norfolk/Virginia Bch/Newport News, VA			N/A			138.8			163.0			138.5			142.4			155.1			182.2			167.7			21.1%


			Ocala, FL			N/A			N/A			110.1			90.0			96.2			112.3			114.9			114.1			26.8%


			Oklahoma City, OK			100.1			103.0			112.4			99.0			100.9			107.0			125.8			109.7			10.8%


			Omaha, NE/IA			122.4			128.1			131.3			127.9			128.5			133.2			134.1			N/A			N/A


			Orlando, FL			136.6			145.1			169.6			151.5			151.1			170.1			180.5			184.4			21.7%


			Pensacola, FL			112.2			116.4			131.1			117.1			121.4			132.7			133.8			139.6			19.2%


			Peoria, IL			88.0			93.1			96.3			92.3			83.9			98.4			113.0			95.2			3.1%


			Philadelphia, PA/NJ			146.1			168.0			186.4			162.6			162.1			189.3			198.0			187.9			15.6%


			Phoenix, AZ			143.8			152.5			169.4			152.8			155.8			165.6			172.7			180.2			17.9%


			Pittsburgh, PA			101.5			107.2			111.9			101.4			99.8			116.3			116.0			107.6			6.1%


			Portland, ME			180.0			199.1			232.2			216.4			218.1			231.2			237.4			236.6			9.3%


			Portland, OR			180.4			192.0			210.0			192.3			195.1			206.7			215.1			218.7			13.7%


			Providence, RI			193.2			233.4			268.0			240.7			239.9			262.0			283.9			275.6			14.5%


			Raleigh/Durham, NC			172.2			174.7			182.9			176.0			174.6			185.9			184.8			185.6			5.5%


			Reno, NV			183.2			204.9			284.3			228.1			227.5			270.5			299.2			286.2			25.5%


			Richland/Kennewick/Pasco, WA			140.8			145.3			147.6			142.4			142.5			147.2			150.8			148.5			4.3%


			Richmond/Petersburg, VA			142.3			155.1			170.7			156.7			155.3			173.0			174.6			176.2			12.4%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			176.5			221.0			296.4			239.4			258.9			294.5			311.7			322.4			34.7%


			Rochester, NY			93.8			99.4			106.5			99.4			93.8			105.1			114.9			106.2			6.8%


			Rockford, IL			106.9			114.4			122.4			116.2			113.4			120.1			125.2			125.8			8.3%


			Sacramento, CA			210.2			247.6			317.6			261.5			278.1			308.7			329.2			343.8			31.5%


			Saginaw/Bay City/Midland, MI			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Saint Louis, MO/IL			117.0			121.2			127.4			118.1			109.8			128.8			136.0			129.1			9.3%


			Salt Lake City/Ogden, UT			148.8			148.0			158.0			149.9			148.0			161.5			161.3			159.7			6.5%


			San Antonio, TX			110.4			118.1			122.7			115.6			113.8			124.7			126.5			122.5			6.0%


			San Diego, CA			364.2			424.9			551.6			456.7			483.0			559.7			578.3			569.9			24.8%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			517.1			558.1			641.7			574.3			600.5			647.3			646.3			656.7			14.3%


			Sarasota, FL			176.2			207.9			264.1			222.1			239.9			264.8			270.4			279.5			25.8%


			Seattle, WA			254.0			268.8			294.9			276.5			282.5			293.2			303.9			299.8			8.4%


			Shreveport, LA			90.3			100.7			110.6			N/A			101.5			111.4			111.6			115.5			N/A


			Sioux Falls, SD			116.7			123.2			129.2			121.3			130.3			129.7			129.6			127.3			4.9%


			South Bend/Mishawaka, IN			91.0			91.1			93.6			94.7			82.3			93.8			98.5			96.4			1.8%


			Spokane, WA			108.7			120.3			128.5			122.7			117.4			127.3			132.4			152.7			24.4%


			Springfield, IL			90.6			93.7			94.6			89.0			84.0			98.3			98.3			93.6			5.2%


			Springfield, MA			139.8			153.4			161.4			154.7			152.6			157.5			170.1			171.2			10.7%


			Springfield, MO			N/A			N/A			N/A			97.1			N/A			N/A			110.2			109.1			12.4%


			Syracuse, NY			86.4			95.0			98.4			92.5			95.1			94.7			102.7			98.6			6.6%


			Tacoma, WA			170.4			178.1			208.9			182.6			185.9			195.5			204.6			211.7			15.9%


			Tallahassee, FL			136.9			137.1			152.5			139.5			147.0			148.8			155.6			156.3			12.0%


			Tampa/St. Petersburg/Clearwater, FL			133.5			138.1			159.7			147.0			149.3			158.2			167.0			168.5			14.6%


			Toledo, OH			109.6			111.4			113.5			103.3			108.7			116.7			114.1			112.4			8.8%


			Topeka, KS			89.0			97.3			102.1			90.7			87.8			103.7			109.7			99.1			9.3%


			Trenton, NJ			179.5			212.4			234.1			204.6			208.8			235.9			250.4			229.4			12.1%


			Tucson, AZ			146.4			156.3			177.3			156.4			166.1			175.8			179.9			185.3			18.5%


			Tulsa, OK			106.7			110.4			113.1			110.3			105.3			113.3			115.8			118.1			7.1%


			Washington, DC/MD/VA			250.2			286.2			351.1			292.1			300.7			352.4			362.4			370.8			26.9%


			Waterloo/Cedar Falls, IA			87.8			91.3			95.2			86.5			88.8			95.4			96.7			97.9			13.2%


			W. Palm Beach/Boca Raton/Delray Beach, FL			N/A			241.3			300.9			252.9			267.0			294.0			321.5			338.8			34.0%


			Wichita, KS			98.1			100.5			103.9			99.5			94.1			105.8			106.6			105.5			6.0%


			Wilmington, DE/NJ/MD			150.1			166.2			186.0			164.1			169.7			182.2			194.6			192.5			17.3%


			Worcester, MA			225.6			252.6			275.9			253.2			256.4			279.2			284			276.5			9.2%


			Youngstown/Warren, OH			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Note1: California prices provided by the California Association of REALTORS®


			*All areas are metropolitan statistical areas (MSA) as defined by the US Office of Management and Budget as of 1992.


			They include the named central city and surrounding areas.  N/A  Not Available   p  Preliminary   r  Revised


			©2005 National Association of REALTORS®


			NAR Median Sales Prices									4qtr 05			http://www.realtor.org/Research.nsf/Pages/MetroPrice																														Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Area			2003			2004			2005 p			2004:IV			2005.I			2005.II			2005.III r			2005.IV p			%Chya									Metropolitan Areas			MHP			MHP			Pct Chg 2001-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Most Recent


			Single-family																		(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)												chg03-04			% chg 04-05						2001			4th Qtr 2004			2002			2003			2004			12 Months


			U.S.			170.0			184.1			207.3			187.5			188.3			207.9			215.9			213.0			13.6%			8.3%			12.6%									Arizona


			NE			190.5			220.0			244.3			222.5			246.2			243.1			249.2			240.3			8.0%			15.5%			11.0%			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$180,200			3.2%			6.1%			11.1%			17.9%


			MW			141.3			149.0			166.0			151.0			148.2			167.1			172.2			167.6			11.0%			5.4%			11.4%			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$185,300			13.7%			6.8%			7.5%			18.5%


			SO			157.1			169.0			178.4			169.7			165.2			178.5			185.2			185.3			9.2%			7.6%			5.6%									California


			WE			234.2			265.8			313.7			278.0			284.1			312.9			325.5			328.5			18.2%			13.5%			18.0%			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$470,900			20.1%			22.3%			25.9%			23.7%


			Akron, OH			116.7			116.9			120.5			117.2			111.2			119.8			129.1			117.8			0.5%			0.2%			3.1%			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$627,500			16.1%			18.0%			28.8%			19.1%


			Albany-Schenectady-Troy, NY			141.6			161.3			183.6			167.7			170.4			176.1			192.8			190.8			13.8%			13.9%			13.8%			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$322,400			12.6%			25.2%			34.1%			34.7%


			Albuquerque, NM			138.4			145.4			169.2			155.8			149.7			171.7			170.8			174.1			11.7%			5.1%			16.4%			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$343,800			21.4%			17.8%			28.3%			31.5%


			Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton, PA-NJ			184.7			207.3			244.4			210.5			214.8			242.7			N/A			243.4			15.6%			12.2%			17.9%			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$569,900			22.0%			16.7%			29.8%			24.8%


			Amarillo, TX			95.7			97.1			107.1			100.4			102.6			107.4			111.1			105.4			5.0%			1.5%			10.3%			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$656,700			8.7%			7.9%			15.0%			14.3%


			Anaheim-Santa Ana-Irvine, CA			487.0			627.3			691.9			627.5			656.9			696.1			710.7			699.8			11.5%			28.8%			10.3%									Hawaii


			Appleton, WI			118.6			122.9			130.1			123.3			128.0			129.6			132.5			129.3			4.9%			3.6%			5.9%			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$490,000			11.7%			13.4%			21.0%			22.8%


			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			152.4			156.9			167.2			157.7			159.5			166.5			171.2			170.2			7.9%			3.0%			6.6%									Nevada


			Atlantic City, NJ			166.5			197.9			251.7			216.5			217.4			244.9			247.6			N/A			N/A			18.9%			27.2%			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$281,400			7.2%			12.1%			48.7%			47.3%


			Austin-Round Rock, TX			156.7			154.7			163.8			151.3			154.1			166.8			167.1			167.0			10.4%			-1.3%			5.9%			Reno, NV			$165,100			$286,200			11.0%			11.8%			38.8%			25.5%


			Baltimore-Towson, MD			180.0			217.0			262.3			220.6			194.2			264.7			282.1			265.1			20.2%			20.6%			20.9%			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			Barnstable Town, MA			330.3			377.2			396.5			395.5			388.8			398.6			398.5			397.3			0.5%			14.2%			5.1%


			Baton Rouge, LA			121.2			127.7			147.7			128.2			130.5			135.4			156.3			153.8			20.0%			5.4%			15.7%


			Beaumont-Port Arthur, TX			88.4			93.5			98.5			87.8			90.0			96.5			103.7			104.3			18.8%			5.8%			5.3%


			Binghamton, NY			82.2			85.3			93.9			85.8			87.1			93.3			97.6			95.8			11.7%			3.8%			10.1%


			Birmingham-Hoover, AL			137.5			146.6			157.0			149.7			152.1			156.1			158.4			160.8			7.4%			6.6%			7.1%


			Bismark, ND			105.0			113.8			124.9			111.3			115.8			121.5			130.7			129.1			16.0%			8.4%			9.8%


			Bloomington-Normal, IL			141.0			147.8			159.2			153.8			141.5			155.8			170.9			161.5			5.0%			4.8%			7.7%


			Boise City-Nampa, ID			130.6			135.9			147.0			N/A			N/A			161.8			151.3			N/A			N/A			4.1%			8.2%


			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			358.5			389.7			414.0			390.5			396.2			418.5			430.9			397.5			1.8%			8.7%			6.2%


			Boulder, CO			313.0			325.3			348.4			299.2			337.2			346.2			357.5			349.5			16.8%			3.9%			7.1%


			Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwalk, CT			422.0			441.3			482.4			434.7			455.5			487.3			476.9			468.5			7.8%			4.6%			9.3%


			Buffalo-Niagara Falls, NY			90.5			95.0			98.9			94.9			92.9			97.5			103.7			99.8			5.2%			5.0%			4.1%


			Canton-Massillon, OH			114.4			115.2			102.2			106.1			103.4			110.2			123.7			106.1			0.0%			0.7%			-11.3%


			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			151.9			187.2			269.2			198.0			226.0			266.8			277.6			293.1			48.0%			23.2%			43.8%


			Cedar Rapids, IA			122.8			129.5			131.8			133.4			118.7			131.6			134.2			133.8			0.3%			5.5%			1.8%


			Champaign-Urbana, IL			122.6			127.2			137.7			128.5			128.3			135.5			140.7			142.6			11.0%			3.8%			8.3%


			Charleston-North Charleston, SC			168.9			183.5			197.0			180.4			189.3			193.6			202.0			198.4			10.0%			8.6%			7.4%


			Charleston, WV			110.9			111.3			118.4			107.2			112.5			121.7			120.6			117.3			9.4%			0.4%			6.4%


			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			151.5			168.0			180.9			173.3			169.4			N/A			189.8			183.5			5.9%			10.9%			7.7%


			Chattanooga, TN-GA			116.7			125.4			131.9			126.4			123.8			130.5			136.3			132.6			4.9%			7.5%			5.2%


			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL			220.3			240.1			263.7			238.9			237.4			265.4			274.7			265.6			11.2%			9.0%			9.8%


			Cincinnati-Middletown, OH-KY-IN			138.9			142.5			145.9			143.0			139.6			148.5			148.7			N/A			N/A			2.6%			2.4%


			Cleveland-Elyria-Mentor, OH			N/A			136.4			138.9			136.9			135.4			146.7			147.0			135.7			-0.9%			0.0%			1.8%


			Colordo Springs, CO			184.5			187.6			204.4			192.3			192.2			207.3			212.4			209.2			8.8%			1.7%			9.0%


			Columbia, SC			123.6			123.4			135.0			127.0			129.5			133.7			138.3			136.5			7.5%			-0.2%			9.4%


			Columbus, OH			146.3			146.7			152.0			143.4			140.1			155.9			156.6			147.9			3.1%			0.3%			3.6%


			Corpus Christi, TX			102.1			112.7			125.2			114.5			116.5			123.0			128.8			131.2			14.6%			10.4%			11.1%


			Cumberland, MD-WV			69.5			72.7			87.0			71.6			80.6			88.6			90.2			85.7			19.7%			4.6%			19.7%


			Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX			138.4			138.2			147.6			137.3			140.0			149.1			147.2			145.5			6.0%			-0.1%			6.8%


			Danville, IL			61.5			62.2			67.7			56.7			59.4			73.4			72.8			63.8			12.5%			1.1%			8.8%


			Davenport-Moline-Rock Island, IA-IL			100.6			107.8			116.6			104.4			103.0			125.4			123.3			109.2			4.6%			7.2%			8.2%


			Dayton, OH			114.6			115.8			119.7			113.8			110.0			119.4			123.6			N/A			N/A			1.0%			3.4%


			Decatur, IL			74.1			75.5			82.1			78.7			70.0			86.8			85.5			84.5			7.4%			1.9%			8.7%


			Deltona-Daytona Beach-Ormond Beach, FL			124.9			148.6			194.0			162.6			169.5			194.0			208.2			208.9			28.5%			19.0%			30.6%


			Denver-Aurora, CO			238.2			239.1			247.1			237.1			236.0			248.4			253.5			247.5			4.4%			0.4%			3.3%


			Des Moines, IA			133.9			140.8			145.5			141.6			139.0			145.1			147.8			147.2			4.0%			5.2%			3.3%


			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			N/A			161.0			134.5			156.8			151.0			169.2			172.1			156.2			-0.4%			0.0%			-16.5%


			Dover, DE			128.3			150.1			180.4			157.4			164.4			176.3			194.3			185.7			18.0%			17.0%			20.2%


			Durham, NC			N/A			149.0			158.7			N/A			152.4			157.3			156.4			168.7			N/A			0.0%			6.5%


			Elmira, NY			77.9			78.8			77.4			76.3			74.5			77.7			77.1			78.8			3.3%			1.2%			-1.8%


			El Paso, TX			92.9			94.7			111.8			96.1			104.8			108.9			113.6			118.4			23.2%			1.9%			18.1%


			Erie, PA			89.9			98.6			100.0			102.7			86.9			98.5			108.4			99.7			-2.9%			9.7%			1.4%


			Eugene-Springfield, OR			151.7			164.9			197.6			174.1			178.5			192.4			208.9			209.0			20.0%			8.7%			19.8%


			Fargo, ND-MN			115.1			124.2			132.8			128.0			125.3			132.6			135.1			134.6			5.2%			7.9%			6.9%


			Metropolitan Area			2003			2004			2005 p			2004:IV			2005.I			2005.II			2005.III r			2005.IV p			%Chya			0.0%			0.0%


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)												0.0%			0.0%


			Farmington, NM			127.2			134.6			155.4			132.8			148.2			151.8			156.1			166.0			25.0%			5.8%			15.5%


			Ft. Wayne, IN			93.2			96.6			102.3			94.9			93.4			102.8			106.5			104.1			9.7%			3.6%			5.9%


			Gainesville, FL			145.0			159.0			184.0			165.9			159.3			178.8			185.7			197.7			19.2%			9.7%			15.7%


			Gary-Hammond, IN			119.2			122.6			129.8			125.8			120.9			129.6			136.2			128.4			2.1%			2.9%			5.9%


			Glens Falls, NY			113.3			129.3			148.7			141.2			127.6			142.0			160.0			150.0			6.2%			14.1%			15.0%


			Grand Rapids, MI			129.9			132.9			138.3			132.1			136.4			139.0			140.7			135.1			2.3%			2.3%			4.1%


			Green Bay, WI			137.3			143.3			154.8			144.7			152.8			159.2			155.2			150.6			4.1%			4.4%			8.0%


			Greensboro-High Point, NC			137.3			139.8			147.2			140.3			136.8			148.0			150.8			150.0			6.9%			1.8%			5.3%


			Greenville, SC			136.9			135.8			145.4			133.5			133.5			143.2			147.5			152.2			14.0%			-0.8%			7.1%


			Gulfport-Biloxi, MS			107.6			113.9			130.0			117.3			121.1			124.0			133.4			146.5			24.9%			5.9%			14.1%


			Hagerstown-Martinsburg, MD-WV			141.8			165.9			209.3			175.7			185.5			206.0			222.4			221.7			26.2%			17.0%			26.2%


			Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, CT			207.9			231.6			252.9			237.5			244.5			252.2			259.5			253.8			6.9%			11.4%			9.2%


			Honolulu, HI			380.0			460.0			590.0			490.0			529.1			577.8			615.0			620.0			26.5%			21.1%			28.3%			Honolulu, HI


			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			136.4			136.0			143.0			135.5			138.1			142.5			145.1			146.3			8.0%			-0.3%			5.1%			Las Vegas, NV


			Indianapolis, IN			121.1			121.7			123.8			113.4			116.3			124.6			128.9			122.0			7.6%			0.5%			1.7%			Los Angeles Area, CA


			Jackson, MS			110.7			118.1			133.8			123.6			123.5			131.7			136.5			142.5			15.3%			6.7%			13.3%			Orange County, CA


			Jacksonville, FL			131.6			150.7			175.2			153.7			164.4			166.6			187.0			182.2			18.5%			14.5%			16.3%			Phoenix, AZ


			Kalamazoo-Portage, MI			123.4			123.1			121.1			126.2			117.0			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			-0.2%			-1.6%			Reno, NV


			Kankakee-Bradley, IL			109.7			120.0			127.1			119.0			115.4			132.3			130.5			123.6			3.9%			9.4%			5.9%			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA


			Kansas City, MO-KS			144.2			150.0			156.7			149.3			148.3			157.1			159.0			156.5			4.8%			4.0%			4.5%			Sacramento, CA


			Kennewick-Richland-Pasco, WA			145.3			147.6			154.1			148.5			144.8			152.7			157.1			157.7			6.2%			1.6%			4.4%			San Diego, CA


			Kingston, NY			185.1			216.8			251.0			227.6			227.7			250.7			259.3			260.0			14.2%			17.1%			15.8%			San Francisco Bay Area, CA


			Knoxville, TN			130.5			132.2			143.7			135.2			135.2			143.4			146.0			148.8			10.1%			1.3%			8.7%			Tucson, AZ


			Lansing-E.Lansing, MI			133.6			137.9			142.2			140.7			135.2			143.6			149.0			139.1			-1.1%			3.2%			3.1%


			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			179.2			266.4			304.7			281.4			291.0			300.1			313.0			315.9			12.3%			48.7%			14.4%


			Lexington-Fayette,KY			133.4			138.7			146.9			143.5			141.5			144.8			149.8			150.7			5.0%			4.0%			5.9%


			Lincoln, NE			131.5			134.4			137.2			133.1			133.5			138.3			138.3			N/A			N/A			2.2%			2.1%


			Little Rock-N. Little Rock, AR			104.8			108.4			120.0			108.0			108.6			118.9			122.7			125.9			16.6%			3.4%			10.7%


			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			354.7			446.4			529.0			470.9			474.7			474.8			553.2			568.4			20.7%			25.9%			18.5%


			Louisville, KY-IN			131.7			131.5			134.8			131.8			130.1			136.8			137.7			134.6			2.1%			-0.2%			2.5%


			Madison, WI			183.8			200.8			218.3			208.1			209.4			220.1			222.8			224.6			7.9%			9.2%			8.7%


			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			133.8			136.2			141.8			134.8			131.5			150.1			145.5			144.2			7.0%			1.8%			4.1%


			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			231.6			286.4			371.1			315.7			339.0			371.6			386.6			391.2			23.9%			23.7%			29.6%


			Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, WI			182.1			197.1			213.4			199.3			198.9			216.8			219.7			211.6			6.2%			8.2%			8.3%


			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			199.6			217.4			234.8			220.6			218.7			237.7			233.0			230.5			4.5%			8.9%			8.0%


			Mobile, AL			109.1			115.2			130.5			114.5			117.4			129.1			133.6			133.7			16.8%			5.6%			13.3%


			Montgomery, AL			115.7			116.6			133.3			119.0			118.3			133.3			139.6			136.3			14.5%			0.8%			14.3%


			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			N/A			145.4			161.8			150.1			152.1			159.7			164.3			170.9			13.9%			0.0%			11.3%


			New Haven-Milford, CT			223.9			249.2			278.9			264.6			244.5			278.7			291.9			N/A			N/A			11.3%			11.9%


			New Orleans-Metairie-Kenner, LA			130.8			137.4			156.7			140.3			141.2			152.6			162.1			181.2			29.2%			5.0%			14.0%


			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			343.5			385.9			446.5			396.2			412.5			452.7			461.1			459.6			16.0%			12.3%			15.7%


			New York-Wayne-White Plains, NY-NJ			387.3			436.6			497.0			450.8			456.6			506.8			533.6			537.3			19.2%			12.7%			13.8%


			NY: Edison, NJ			287.6			328.1			377.8			343.6			343.1			394.1			386.9			384.6			11.9%			14.1%			15.1%


			NY: Nassau-Suffolk, NY			364.5			413.5			465.2			431.9			446.7			467.7			471.0			472.4			9.4%			13.4%			12.5%


			NY: Newark-Union, NJ-PA			336.3			375.8			415.8			372.9			380.4			414.4			446.8			427.6			14.7%			11.7%			10.6%


			Norwich-New London, CT			202.7			231.5			256.0			235.6			243.0			246.8			261.1			262.1			11.2%			14.2%			10.6%


			Ocala, FL			N/A			110.1			143.5			114.1			122.2			135.3			151.5			161.1			41.2%			0.0%			30.3%


			Oklahoma City, OK			103.0			112.4			117.2			109.7			110.3			115.7			121.0			121.7			10.9%			9.1%			4.3%


			Omaha, NE-IA			128.1			131.3			136.2			133.4			132.4			137.3			138.0			137.7			3.2%			2.5%			3.7%


			Orlando, FL			145.1			169.6			243.6			184.4			194.4			232.2			261.3			261.8			42.0%			16.9%			43.6%


			Palm Bay-Melbourne-Titusville, FL			123.7			153.4			209.0			166.3			184.1			204.0			212.8			209.5			26.0%			24.0%			36.2%


			Pensacola-Ferry Pass-Brent, FL			116.4			131.1			159.4			139.6			143.8			163.6			175.5			168.2			20.5%			12.6%			21.6%


			Peoria, IL			93.1			96.3			109.3			95.2			91.5			110.5			114.9			112.7			18.4%			3.4%			13.5%


			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			168.8			185.1			215.3			189.1			191.2			211.0			230.6			215.1			13.7%			9.7%			16.3%


			Phoenix-Mesa-Scottsdale, AZ			152.5			169.4			247.4			180.2			193.8			243.4			268.0			268.4			48.9%			11.1%			46.0%


			Pittsburgh, PA			108.2			113.4			116.1			107.6			106.4			118.5			122.6			114.3			6.2%			4.8%			2.4%


			Pittsfield, MA			163.2			192.8			206.6			204.0			212.5			211.8			196.3			210.7			3.3%			18.1%			7.2%


			Portland-South Portland-Biddeford, ME			193.1			224.8			245.1			227.3			236.0			247.2			249.1			245.7			8.1%			16.4%			9.0%


			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			188.9			206.5			244.9			214.5			219.8			238.0			253.7			256.6			19.6%			9.3%			18.6%


			Providence-New Bedford-Fall River, RI-MA			242.9			276.9			293.5			285.0			278.5			291.6			305.1			294.4			3.3%			14.0%			6.0%


			Raleigh-Cary, NC			162.0			169.9			194.5			171.6			166.6			185.2			185.4			197.7			15.2%			4.9%			14.5%


			Reading, PA			106.5			121.1			136.6			122.5			122.2			134.2			143.8			143.2			16.9%			13.7%			12.8%


			Reno-Sparks, NV			204.9			284.3			349.9			286.2			N/A			353.0			N/A			N/A			N/A			38.8%			23.1%


			Richmond, VA			155.1			170.7			199.6			176.2			180.5			198.4			214.5			N/A			N/A			10.1%			16.9%


			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			221.0			296.4			374.2			322.4			343.4			367.6			387.3			392.3			21.7%			34.1%			26.2%


			Rochester, NY			99.4			106.5			113.5			106.2			107.8			110.7			120.0			112.8			6.2%			7.1%			6.6%


			Metropolitan Area			2003			2004			2005 p			2004:IV			2005.I			2005.II			2005.III r			2005.IV p			%Chya			0.0%			0.0%


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)												0.0%			0.0%


			Rockford, IL			99.4			103.6			118.4			110.9			111.5			122.7			120.4			114.9			3.6%			4.2%			14.3%


			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			247.6			317.0			375.9			343.9			352.9			377.4			388.9			380.9			10.8%			28.0%			18.6%


			Saginaw-Saginaw Township North, MI			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			125.0			N/A			N/A			0.0%			0.0%


			Saint Louis, MO-IL			123.0			128.7			139.4			128.6			109.4			141.9			148.0			138.8			7.9%			4.6%			8.3%


			Salem, OR			150.6			154.6			177.7			151.3			156.5			172.0			182.8			194.1			28.3%			2.7%			14.9%


			Salt Lake City, UT			148.0			158.0			173.9			159.7			157.0			169.9			181.4			182.3			14.2%			6.8%			10.1%


			San Antonio, TX			118.1			122.7			133.4			122.5			123.6			134.0			137.6			136.8			11.7%			3.9%			8.7%


			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			424.9			551.6			604.3			569.9			584.1			605.6			615.0			607.4			6.6%			29.8%			9.6%


			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			558.1			641.7			715.7			656.7			686.2			726.9			721.9			718.7			9.4%			15.0%			11.5%


			San Jose-Sunnyvale-Santa Clara, CA			593.0			698.5			744.5			720.2			736.5			745.3			747.2			747.0			3.7%			17.8%			6.6%


			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			193.3			255.7			354.2			288.4			341.9			367.8			353.8			374.9			30.0%			32.3%			38.5%


			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			239.1			284.6			316.8			299.8			290.8			310.3			325.0			335.0			11.7%			19.0%			11.3%


			Shreveport-Bossier City, LA			100.7			110.6			123.8			115.5			110.6			125.1			131.1			125.6			8.7%			9.8%			11.9%


			Sioux Falls, SD			123.2			129.2			135.8			127.3			132.9			137.7			134.7			136.4			7.1%			4.9%			5.1%


			South Bend-Mishawaka, IN			91.1			93.6			96.6			94.9			91.1			102.1			101.6			89.9			-5.3%			2.7%			3.2%


			Spartanburg, SC			109.2			110.8			121.2			111.2			114.5			118.7			124.4			125.6			12.9%			1.5%			9.4%


			Spokane, WA			120.3			128.5			156.4			138.8			136.3			150.9			167.5			168.6			21.5%			6.8%			21.7%


			Springfield, IL			101.0			103.3			106.4			109.1			100.1			109.0			111.5			105.9			-2.9%			2.3%			3.0%


			Springfield, MA			162.3			180.3			201.8			187.7			188.5			197.9			217.6			198.6			5.8%			11.1%			11.9%


			Springfield, MO			N/A			114.1			121.1			109.1			126.4			N/A			122.3			120.8			10.7%			0.0%			6.1%


			Syracuse, NY			95.0			98.4			110.6			98.6			94.4			108.7			118.2			112.7			14.3%			3.6%			12.4%


			Tallahassee, FL			137.1			152.5			165.7			156.3			156.7			163.3			163.7			172.6			10.4%			11.2%			8.7%


			Tampa-St.Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			138.1			159.7			205.3			168.5			172.8			195.0			213.5			223.0			32.3%			15.6%			28.6%


			Toledo, OH			111.4			113.5			118.4			112.4			118.6			118.6			123.5			112.5			0.1%			1.9%			4.3%


			Topeka, KS			97.3			102.1			105.7			99.1			95.5			103.1			108.3			105.2			6.2%			4.9%			3.5%


			Trenton-Ewing, NJ			212.4			234.2			261.1			229.4			225.4			264.3			290.5			243.1			6.0%			10.3%			11.5%


			Tucson, AZ			156.3			177.3			231.0			185.3			199.0			228.5			242.3			245.2			32.3%			13.4%			30.3%


			Tulsa, OK			110.4			113.1			118.2			118.1			112.3			117.4			123.1			120.0			1.6%			2.4%			4.5%


			Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			138.8			163.0			197.2			167.7			174.0			192.0			208.6			220.5			31.5%			17.4%			21.0%


			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			277.9			339.8			424.7			359.0			380.6			429.2			441.4			432.9			20.6%			22.3%			25.0%


			Waterloo/Cedar Falls, IA			91.3			95.2			100.8			97.9			86.5			100.7			111.0			99.7			1.8%			4.3%			5.9%


			Wichita, KS			100.5			103.9			108.0			105.5			105.1			106.3			111.2			108.7			3.0%			3.4%			3.9%


			Worcester, MA			252.6			275.9			290.7			276.5			279.3			292.3			296.6			289.5			4.7%			9.2%			5.4%


			Yakima, WA			123.4			129.9			133.9			128.1			126.9			134.8			140.7			135.2			5.5%			5.3%			3.1%


			Youngstown-Warren-Boardman, OH-PA			85.7			86.0			85.6			86.2			82.4			82.9			90.2			86.7			0.6%			0.4%			-0.5%


			*All areas are metropolitan statistical areas (MSA) as defined by the US Office of Management and Budget as of 2004.


			They include the named central city and surrounding areas.  N/A  Not Available   p  Preliminary   r  Revised


			©2006 National Association of REALTORS®








4-STATE Calc


			AZ 2000 (Census)															AZ 2003 (ACS)															CALIFORNIA 2000															CA 2003															HI 2000															HI 2003															NV 2000															NV 2003												REGION IX TOTAL


			General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			Total population			5,130,632			100			100%						Total population			5,470,843			100			100.00%						Total population			33,871,648			100			100%						Total population			34,650,690			100			100.00%						Total population			1,211,537			100			100%						Total population			1,221,885			100			100.00%						Total population			1,998,257			100			100%						Total population			2,207,574			100			100.00%						42,212,074			43,550,992			1,338,918			3.2%


			Male			2,561,057			49.9			49.10%						Male			2,716,530			49.7			48.90%						Male			16,874,892			49.8			49.10%						Male			17,174,607			49.6			48.90%						Male			608,671			50.2			49.10%						Male			607,172			49.7			48.90%						Male			1,018,051			50.9			49.10%						Male			1,113,546			50.4			48.90%


			Female			2,569,575			50.1			50.90%						Female			2,754,313			50.3			51.10%						Female			16,996,756			50.2			50.90%						Female			17,476,083			50.4			51.10%						Female			602,866			49.8			50.90%						Female			614,713			50.3			51.10%						Female			980,206			49.1			50.90%						Female			1,094,028			49.6			51.10%


			Median age (years)			34.2			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			33.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			33.3			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			34.1			(X)			36						Median age (years)			36.2			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			37.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			35			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			35.1			(X)			36


			Under 5 years			382,386			7.5			6.80%						Under 5 years			439,082			8			7.00%						Under 5 years			2,486,981			7.3			6.80%						Under 5 years			2,535,078			7.3			7.00%						Under 5 years			78,163			6.5			6.80%						Under 5 years			85,240			7			7.00%						Under 5 years			145,817			7.3			6.80%						Under 5 years			162,417			7.4			7.00%


			18 years and over			3,763,685			73.4			74.30%						18 years and over			3,959,483			72.4			74.30%						18 years and over			24,621,819			72.7			74.30%						18 years and over			25,291,457			73			74.30%						18 years and over			915,770			75.6			74.30%						18 years and over			926,971			75.9			74.30%						18 years and over			1,486,458			74.4			74.30%						18 years and over			1,630,262			73.8			74.30%						Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			65 years and over			667,839			13			12.40%						65 years and over			694,372			12.7			12.00%						65 years and over			3,595,658			10.6			12.40%						65 years and over			3,583,268			10.3			12.00%						65 years and over			160,601			13.3			12.40%						65 years and over			163,517			13.4			12.00%						65 years and over			218,929			11			12.40%						65 years and over			245,844			11.1			12.00%			65+			4,643,027			4,687,001			43,974			0.9%


																					26,533																														-12,390																														2,916																														26,915


																					4.0%																														-0.3%																														1.8%																														12.3%


			One race			4,984,106			97.1			97.60%						One race- Total			5,358,757			98			98.10%						One race			32,264,002			95.3			97.60%						One race			33,640,565			97.1			98.10%						One race			952,194			78.6			97.60%						One race- Total			964,039			78.9			98.10%						One race			1,921,829			96.2			97.60%						One race- Total			2,123,318			96.2			98.10%


			White			3,873,611			75.5			75.10%						White			4,200,567			76.8			76.10%						White			20,170,059			59.5			75.10%						White			22,945,587			66.2			76.10%						White			294,102			24.3			75.10%						White			296,656			24.3			76.10%						White			1,501,886			75.2			75.10%						White			1,704,246			77.2			76.10%


			Black or African American			158,873			3.1			12.30%						Black or African American			161,474			3			12.10%						Black or African American			2,263,882			6.7			12.30%						Black or African American			2,156,152			6.2			12.10%						Black or African American			22,003			1.8			12.30%						Black or African American			25,468			2.1			12.10%						Black or African American			135,477			6.8			12.30%						Black or African American			142,087			6.4			12.10%


			American Indian and Alaska Native			255,879			5			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			264,812			4.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			333,346			1			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			269,638			0.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			3,535			0.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			1,814			0.1			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			26,420			1.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			27,675			1.3			0.80%


			Asian			92,236			1.8			3.60%						Asian			115,059			2.1			4.10%						Asian			3,697,513			10.9			3.60%						Asian			4,115,641			11.9			4.10%						Asian			503,868			41.6			3.60%						Asian			516,299			42.3			4.10%						Asian			90,266			4.5			3.60%						Asian			111,266			5			4.10%


			Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			6,733			0.1			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			10,981			0.2			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			116,961			0.3			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			120,330			0.3			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			113,539			9.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			110,538			9			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			8,426			0.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			7,082			0.3			0.10%


			Some other race			596,774			11.6			5.50%						Some other race			605,864			11.1			4.80%						Some other race			5,682,241			16.8			5.50%						Some other race			4,033,217			11.6			4.80%						Some other race			15,147			1.3			5.50%						Some other race			13,264			1.1			4.80%						Some other race			159,354			8			5.50%						Some other race			130,962			5.9			4.80%


			Two or more races			146,526			2.9			2.40%						Two or more races			112,086			2			1.90%						Two or more races			1,607,646			4.7			2.40%						Two or more races			1,010,125			2.9			1.90%						Two or more races			259,343			21.4			2.40%						Two or more races			257,846			21.1			1.90%						Two or more races			76,428			3.8			2.40%						Two or more races			84,256			3.8			1.90%


																																																																																																																											Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,295,617			25.3			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,525,366			27.9			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			10,966,556			32.4			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			11,980,884			34.6			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			87,699			7.2			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			92,014			7.5			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			393,970			19.7			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			487,022			22.1			13.80%			Hispanic			12,743,842			14,085,286			1,341,444			10.5%


			Hisp Chg																		229,749																											Hisp Chg			1,014,328																											Hisp Chg			4,315																											Hisp Chg			93,052


			Hisp Chg %																		17.7%																											Hisp Chg %			9.2%																											Hisp Chg %			4.9%																											Hisp Chg %			23.6%


			Average household size			2.64			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.67			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.87			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.92			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.92			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.91			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.62			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.65			(X)			2.6


			Average family size			3.18			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.21			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.43			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.53			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.42			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.52			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.14			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.26			(X)			3.2


			Total housing units			2,189,189			100			100.00%						Total housing units			2,392,746			100			100.00%						Total housing units			12,214,549			100			100.00%						Total housing units			12,656,882			100			100.00%						Total housing units			460,542			100			100.00%						Total housing units			475,972			100			100.00%						Total housing units			827,457			100			100.00%						Total housing units			935,934			100			100.00%


			Occupied housing units			1,901,327			86.9			91.00%						Occupied housing units			2,048,918			85.6			89.70%						Occupied housing units			11,502,870			94.2			91.00%						Occupied housing units			11,856,538			93.7			89.70%						Occupied housing units			403,240			87.6			91.00%						Occupied housing units			419,441			88.1			89.70%						Occupied housing units			751,165			90.8			91.00%						Occupied housing units			833,679			89.1			89.70%


			Owner-occupied housing units			1,293,556			68			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			1,398,879			68.3			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			6,546,334			56.9			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			6,883,008			58.1			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			227,888			56.5			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			237,389			56.6			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			457,247			60.9			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			516,116			61.9			66.80%


			Renter-occupied housing units			607,771			32			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			650,039			31.7			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			4,956,536			43.1			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			4,973,530			41.9			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			175,352			43.5			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			182,052			43.4			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			293,918			39.1			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			317,563			38.1			33.20%


			Vacant housing units			287,862			13.1			9.00%						Vacant housing units			343,828			14.4			10.30%						Vacant housing units			711,679			5.8			9.00%						Vacant housing units			800,344			6.3			10.30%						Vacant housing units			57,302			12.4			9.00%						Vacant housing units			56,531			11.9			10.30%						Vacant housing units			76,292			9.2			9.00%						Vacant housing units			102,255			10.9			10.30%


			Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Population 25 years and over			3,256,184			100									Population 25 years and over			3,435,332			100									Population 25 years and over			21,298,900			100									Population 25 years and over			21,985,965			100									Population 25 years and over			802,477			100									Population 25 years and over			816,603			100									Population 25 years and over			1,310,176			100									Population 25 years and over			1,437,140			100


			High school graduate or higher			2,636,637			81			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			83.5			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			16,356,157			76.8			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			80.2			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			678,666			84.6			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			87.8			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			1,056,802			80.7			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			82.1			83.60%


			Bachelor's degree or higher			766,212			23.5			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			24.3			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			5,669,966			26.6			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			29.1			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			210,041			26.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			28.2			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			237,875			18.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			19.5			26.50%


			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			562,916			15			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			532,518			13.5			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			2,569,340			10.5			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			2,293,007			9.1			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			120,587			13.7			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			124,614			13.7			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			238,128			16.1			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			227,400			14			11.40%


			Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			546,773			19.4			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			356,749			11.7			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			3,848,497			20			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			2,182,821			10.8			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			118,555			17.7			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			73,578			10.5			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			255,628			21.8			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			137,276			10.5			12.00%


			Foreign born			656,183			12.8			11.10%						Foreign born			757,271			13.8			11.80%						Foreign born			8,864,255			26.2			11.10%						Foreign born			9,187,222			26.5			11.80%						Foreign born			212,229			17.5			11.10%						Foreign born			208,186			17			11.80%						Foreign born			316,593			15.8			11.10%						Foreign born			379,883			17.2			11.80%


			Now married (population 15 years and over)			2,188,689			55			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,143,634			55.4			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			13,657,201			52.4			54.40%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			7,093,056			53.9			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			512,891			53.1			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,945			54.1			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			835,801			53.5			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			457,676			52.8			56.60%


			Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			1,229,237			25.9			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,111,051			52.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			12,401,756			39.5			17.90%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			6,868,279			50.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			302,125			26.6			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,286			52.4			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			427,972			23.1			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			443,381			52			51.60%


																		Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			1,328,297			26.4			18.40%																								13,102,411			40.8			18.40%																					Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			268,087			23.6			18.40%																					Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			490,928			24			18.40%


			Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,387,139			61.1			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,613,082			63.5			66.00%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			15,977,879			62.4			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			17,171,389			65.4			66.00%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			612,831			64.5			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			630,405			65.8			66.00%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,003,293			65.2			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,134,732			67.3			66.00%


			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.9			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.4			(X)			24.3						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			27.7			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			26.5			(X)			24.3						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			26.1			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.5			(X)			24.3						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.3			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			21.8			(X)			24.3


			Median household income (dollars)			40,558			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			40,762			(X)			43,564						Median household income (dollars)			47,493			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			50,220			(X)			43,564						Median household income (dollars)			49,820			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			50,787			(X)			43,564						Median household income (dollars)			44,581			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			45,395			(X)			43,564


			Median family income (dollars)			46,723			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			47,219			(X)			52,273						Median family income (dollars)			53,025			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			56,530			(X)			52,273						Median family income (dollars)			56,961			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			60,647			(X)			52,273						Median family income (dollars)			50,849			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			52,502			(X)			52,273


			Per capita income (dollars)			20,275			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			20,939			(X)			23,110						Per capita income (dollars)			22,711			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			24,420			(X)			23,110						Per capita income (dollars)			21,525			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			23,106			(X)			23,110						Per capita income (dollars)			21,989			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			22,830			(X)			23,110


			Families below poverty level			128,318			9.9			9.20%						Families below poverty level			165,723			11.9			9.80%						Families below poverty level			845,991			10.6			9.20%						Families below poverty level			848,512			10.5			9.80%						Families below poverty level			22,101			7.6			9.20%						Families below poverty level			21,264			7.4			9.80%						Families below poverty level			37,877			7.5			9.20%						Families below poverty level			46,839			8.7			9.80%						Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			Individuals below poverty level			698,669			13.9			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			839,106			15.4			12.70%						Individuals below poverty level			4,706,130			14.2			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			4,610,036			13.4			12.70%						Individuals below poverty level			126,154			10.7			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			132,137			10.9			12.70%						Individuals below poverty level			205,685			10.5			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			252,479			11.5			12.70%						5,736,638			5,833,758			97,120			1.7%


																					140,437																														-96,094																														5,983																														46,794


																					20.1%																														-2.0%																														4.7%																														22.8%


			Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent									Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,032,103			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,164,866			100			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			5,527,618			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			5,921,184			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			173,861			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			184,897			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			363,321			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			433,417			100


			Median value (dollars)			121,300			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			146,124			(X)									Median value (dollars)			211,500			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			334,426			(X)			147,275						Median value (dollars)			272,700			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			324,661			(X)			147,275						Median value (dollars)			142,000			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			170,333			(X)			147,275


			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)			147,275						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)


			With a mortgage			1,039			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,146			(X)									With a mortgage			1,478			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,660			(X)			1,204						With a mortgage			1,636			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,666			(X)			1,204						With a mortgage			1,190			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,279			(X)			1,204


			Not mortgaged			268			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			284			(X)			1,204						Not mortgaged			305			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			329			(X)			333						Not mortgaged			271			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			255			(X)			333						Not mortgaged			294			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			332			(X)			333


			(X) Not applicable.															(X) Not applicable.									333						(X) Not applicable.																														(X) Not applicable.																														(X) Not applicable.															(X) Not applicable.


			Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)															(X) Not applicable.																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey


																																																																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey


																																																																																																																											AZ			839106			0.154			5448740.25974026


																																																																																																																											CA			4610036			0.134			34403253.7313433


																																																																																																																											HI			132137			0.109			1212266.05504587


																																																																																																																											NV			252479			0.115			2195469.56521739


																																																																																																																														5833758			0.1348542409			43259729.6113468
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BP Metro 2004-05  US Housing


						CBSA Name			2004			Through December			Multi-


			SF rank			_nun			Total			Single			family"


												Family						MF rank


			1			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			74,457			57,727			16,730			4


			2			Phoenix-Mesa-Scottsdale, AZ			64,229			56,896			7,333			12


			3			Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX			53,010			44,707			8,303			9			3			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			19,785


			4			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			51,392			43,069			8,323			8			8			Riverside/ San Bernardino			8,323


			5			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			53,229			42,471			10,758			6			11			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,337


			6			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL-IN-WI			47,680			35,904			11,776			5			12			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			7,333


			7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			36,395			31,741			4,654			21			16			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			6,582


			8			Orlando, FL			34,070			27,485			6,585			15			21			Las Vegas, Nevada			4,654


			9			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			36,881			26,894			9,987			7			29			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			3,476


			10			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			45,369			24,494			20,875			2


			11			Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			29,487			23,006			6,481			17


			12			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			27,348			20,091			7,257			13			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			56,896


			13			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			57,222			19,905			37,317			1			4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069


			14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			22,005			18,529			3,476			29			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741


			15			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			21,422			17,589			3,833			26			14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,529


			16			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			21,619			17,165			4,454			25			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665


			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			36,450			16,665			19,785			3			34			Tucson			9,460


			18			Denver-Aurora, CO			21,161			16,380			4,781			20			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008						Orange County, CA


			19			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			23,879			16,052			7,827			10			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			20			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			21,048			15,364			5,684			18


			21			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			20,583			15,052			5,531			19


			22			Jacksonville, FL			19,325			14,680			4,645			22


			23			Austin-Round Rock, TX			17,499			13,800			3,699			27


			24			St. Louis, MO-IL			15,313			13,101			2,212			39


			25			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			16,319			12,982			3,337			30


			26			San Antonio, TX			17,377			12,742			4,635			23


			27			Kansas City, MO-KS			14,944			12,535			2,409			37


			28			Indianapolis, IN			15,459			12,389			3,070			31


			29			Raleigh-Cary, NC			14,404			12,083			2,321			38


			30			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			15,927			11,300			4,627			24


			31			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			14,496			10,989			3,507			28


			32			Cincinnati-Middletown, OH-KY-IN			13,023			10,867			2,156			40


			33			Columbus, OH			13,201			10,732			2,469			35


			34			Tucson, AZ			10,166			9,460			706			50


			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			15,590			9,008			6,582			16


			36			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			10,201			8,937			1,264			46


			37			Port St. Lucie-Fort Pierce, FL			10,330			8,885			1,445			43


			38			Lakeland, FL			9,427			8,112			1,315			45


			39			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			14610			7,994			6,616			14


			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,256			7,919			7,337			11


						Richmond, VA			9,275			7,901			1,374			44


						Boise City-Nampa, ID			8,771			7,761			1,010			48


						Oklahoma City, OK			9,346			7,714			1,632			41


						Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			10,509			7,703			2,806			32


						Baltimore-Towson, MD			10,234			7,446			2,788			33


						Charleston-North Charleston, SC			8,327			7,369			958			49


						Louisville, KY-IN			8,324			7,172			1,152			47


						McAllen-Edinburg-Pharr, TX			9,256			6,686			2,570			34


						Wilmington, NC			8,063			6,592			1,471			42


						Palm Bay-Melbourne-Titusville, FL			8,943			6,508			2,435			36


						office of Management and Budget's metropolitan and micropolitan statistical area


						definitions announced on Tune 6. 2003.


			CBSA			CBSA			Total			Single			Multi


						Name						Family			Family


			1			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			71,100			60,214			10,886


			2			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169						2			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169


			3			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			61,050			50,878			10,172						5			Riverside-San B, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312


			4			Dallas, TX			59,568			48,905			10,663						7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582


			5			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312						20			Los Angeles, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			6			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL-IN-WI			52,381			36,134			16,247						21			Sacramento, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582						32			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			8			Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			33,203			27,150			6,053						42			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			9			Orlando, FL			35,280			25,904			9,376						46			San Diego, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			10			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			34,684			24,917			9,767


			11			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			28,810			22,200			6,610


			12			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			42,430			21,947			20,483


			13			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			64,153			19,319			44,834


			14			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			21,900			19,064			2,836


			15			Jacksonville, FL			25,516			18,700			6,816


			16			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			25,539			17,645			7,894


			17			Denver-Aurora, CO			20,172			17,557			2,615


			18			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			22,189			17,416			4,773


			19			Austin-Round Rock, TX			22,032			16,973			5,059


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			21			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			22			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			20,768			15,226			5,542


			23			San Antonio, TX			22,017			14,355			7,662


			24			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			16,277			13,865			2,412


			25			Raleigh-Cary, NC			14,686			13,789			897


			26			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			16,387			13,706			2,681


			27			St. Louis, MO-IL			15,038			12,904			2,134


			28			Indianapolis, IN			15,486			12,389			3,097


			29			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			16,786			12,199			4,587


			30			Kansas City, MO-KS			15,115			12,010			3,105


			31			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			14,376			11,744			2,632


			32			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			33			Cincinnati OH-KY-IN			12,859			10,656			2,203


			34			Boise City-Nampa, ID			11,039			10,257			782


			35			Lakeland, FL			11,269			10,061			1,208


			36			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			10,610			9,568			1,042


			37			Port St. Lucie-Fort Pierce, FL			10,772			9,000			1,772


			38			Columbus, OH			12,587			8,785			3,802


			39			Richmond, VA			10,038			8,742			1,296


			40			Baltimore-Towson, MD			9,744			8,273			1,471


			41			Oklahoma City, OK			9,175			8,176			999


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			43			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			16,577			8,037			8,540


			44			Charleston-North Charleston, SC			10,035			7,901			2,134


			45			Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			10,290			7,719			2,571


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			47			Wilmington, NC			8,633			7,125			1,508


			48			Albuquerque, NM			7,410			7,029			381


			49			Salt Lake City, UT			8,730			6,950			1,780


			50			Birmingham-Hoover, AL			7,589			6,801			788


			CBSA			CBSA			Total			Single			Multi


						Name						Family			Family


			1			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			64,153			19,319			44,834


			2			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			42,430			21,947			20,483


			3			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL-IN-WI			52,381			36,134			16,247


			4			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			5			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			71,100			60,214			10,886


			6			Dallas, TX			59,568			48,905			10,663


			7			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			61,050			50,878			10,172


			8			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			34,684			24,917			9,767


			9			Orlando, FL			35,280			25,904			9,376


			10			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169


			11			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582


			12			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			16,577			8,037			8,540


			13			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			25,539			17,645			7,894


			14			San Antonio, TX			22,017			14,355			7,662


			15			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			16			Jacksonville, FL			25,516			18,700			6,816


			17			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			18			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			28,810			22,200			6,610


			19			Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			33,203			27,150			6,053


			20			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			20,768			15,226			5,542


			21			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312


			22			Austin-Round Rock, TX			22,032			16,973			5,059


			23			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			22,189			17,416			4,773


			24			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			16,786			12,199			4,587


			25			Columbus, OH			12,587			8,785			3,802


			26			Kansas City, MO-KS			15,115			12,010			3,105


			27			Indianapolis, IN			15,486			12,389			3,097


			28			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			21,900			19,064			2,836


			29			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			16,387			13,706			2,681


			30			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			31			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			14,376			11,744			2,632


			32			Denver-Aurora, CO			20,172			17,557			2,615


			33			Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			10,290			7,719			2,571


			34			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			16,277			13,865			2,412


			35			Cincinnati OH-KY-IN			12,859			10,656			2,203


			36			St. Louis, MO-IL			15,038			12,904			2,134


			37			Charleston-North Charleston, SC			10,035			7,901			2,134


			38			Salt Lake City, UT			8,730			6,950			1,780


			39			Port St. Lucie-Fort Pierce, FL			10,772			9,000			1,772


			40			Wilmington, NC			8,633			7,125			1,508


			41			Baltimore-Towson, MD			9,744			8,273			1,471


			42			Richmond, VA			10,038			8,742			1,296


			43			Lakeland, FL			11,269			10,061			1,208


			44			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			10,610			9,568			1,042


			45			Oklahoma City, OK			9,175			8,176			999


			46			Raleigh-Cary, NC			14,686			13,789			897


			47			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			48			Birmingham-Hoover, AL			7,589			6,801			788


			49			Boise City-Nampa, ID			11,039			10,257			782


			50			Albuquerque, NM			7,410			7,029			381


			2005 rank


			4			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			10			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169


			11			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582


			15			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			17			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			21			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312


			30			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			47			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			47			Tucson, AZ			879
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			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			1,465,404			39.98%


			California			4,111,627			13.82%


			Hawaii			103,308			9.32%


			Nevada			796,374			66.26%


			Combined			6,476,743			18.20%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Combined			4,161,757			48.49%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Combined			776,065			20.07%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Poverty Levels


			Population Below			Percent Below


			Poverty Level (2000)			Poverty Level


			698,669			13.90%


			4,706,130			14.20%


			126,154			10.70%


			135,908			10.50%


			5,736,638			13.60%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Top Performing Areas


			Rank			Previous Rank			Area			Index Score


			2			2			Las Vegas, NV			152.12


			3			43			Phoenix-Mesa, AZ			152.46


			8			20			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			167.55


			16			5			San Diego, CA			209.62


			17			40			Tucson, AZ			211


			High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family 2003 Permits


									(1/1 03 – 9/30/03)


			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			35,480


			3			Riverside-San Bernardino, CA			28,140


			6			Las Vegas, Nevada			23,190


			13			Sacramento, CA			12,850


			28			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,690


			29			San Diego, CA			7,550


			44			Oakland, CA			5,270


			47			Stockton-Lodi, CA			5,030


			National Association of Home Builders. 2004 Fats, Figures & Trends


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Percent Change 2001-2002			Percent Change 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


									3rd Qtr 2004


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%


			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%


			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%


			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%


			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%


			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%


			Hawaii


			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%


			Nevada


			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%


			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									(1/1 03 – 9/30/03)


			5			Las Vegas, Nevada			7,450


			6			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,390


			8			San Diego, CA			6,670


			13			Riverside/ San Bernardino			4,690


			17			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			3.99


			22			San Jose, CA			3,260


			23			Oakland, CA			3,250


			27			Sacramento, CA			2,540


			28			Orange County, CA			2,540


			46			San Francisco, CA			1,420


			National Association of Home Builders. 2004 Fats, Figures & Trends


			Rent Affordability Analysis:


			Comparison of Renter Income to Rent


			Area			Percent of Renters W/ Rent Burdens*			Percent of Renters W/ Severe Burdens**			Affordability			Median Renter Household Income			Median Gross Area Rent			Affordable Rent Based on Median Renter Income


												Ratio


			Phoenix			45.20%			21.60%			1			$27,337			$683			$641


			Tucson			52.60%			27.20%			1.04			$22,091			$573			$564


			Fresno			52.20%			25.80%			1.03			$24,536			$629			$560


			Los Angeles			51.30%			27.00%			1.06			$26,443			$763			$570


			Long Beach			54.30%			30.60%			1.15			$29,866			$791			$741


			Oakland			56.30%			28.70%			1.09			$34,553			$943			$828


			Riverside			48.10%			29.20%			1.06			$29,920			$796			$743


			Sacramento			51.20%			25.30%			1.05			$29,621			$775			$713


			San Diego			54.60%			28.00%			1.18			$32,184			$953			$827


			San Francisco			42.30%			20.70%			0.98			$44,992			$1,101			$1,181


			San Jose			51.60%			26.10%			1.1			$44,351			$1,221			$1,144


			Santa Ana			63.80%			35.70%			1.38			$27,272			$943			$764


			Stockton			48.60%			22.90%			1.14			$25,992			$737			$622


			Las Vegas			54.90%			27.30%			1.17			$26,562			$778			$744


			* Rent Greater than 30% of income           ** Rent greater that 50% of income.     Source: NLIHC Up Against the Wall Study


			State Homeownership Rates/Rank


			State			Homeownership Rate (2003)			Rank


			Arizona			67.00%			42nd


			California			58.90%			48th


			Hawaii			58.30%			49th


			Nevada			64.80%			45th


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census and Hosing Vacancy Survey-


			Comparison of Median Income With Estimated Qualifying Income Needed To Purchase Median Priced Home


						2004 State Median Income (*)			2004 – 3rd Qtr Median Home Prices			Minimum Income Required (**)


			Arizona			$55,300			$175,000			$38,818


			California			$62,400			$465,540			$103,267


			Hawaii			$65,600			$465,000			$103,146


			Nevada			$57,400			$290,000			$64,327


			*2004 CBSA (Core Based Statistical Area) Estimates for metropolitan areas.


			** Income requirements calculated based on median home price, a 20 percent down payment, taxes and insurance costs that average 20% of monthly mortgage costs, and a nominal interest rate is 5.7 percent.





Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/
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4-STATE 2000+03


			AZ 2000												AZ 2003															CALIFORNIA 2000															CA 2003												HI 2000															HI 2003															NV 2000															NV 2003


			General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.			General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Total population			5,130,632			100			100%			Total population			5,470,843			100			100.00%						Total population			33,871,648			100			100%						34,650,690			100			100.00%						Total population			1,211,537			100			100%						Total population			1,221,885			100			100.00%						Total population			1,998,257			100			100%						Total population			2,207,574			100			100.00%


			Male			2,561,057			49.9			49.10%			Male			2,716,530			49.7			48.90%						Male			16,874,892			49.8			49.10%						17,174,607			49.6			48.90%						Male			608,671			50.2			49.10%						Male			607,172			49.7			48.90%						Male			1,018,051			50.9			49.10%						Male			1,113,546			50.4			48.90%


			Female			2,569,575			50.1			50.90%			Female			2,754,313			50.3			51.10%						Female			16,996,756			50.2			50.90%						17,476,083			50.4			51.10%						Female			602,866			49.8			50.90%						Female			614,713			50.3			51.10%						Female			980,206			49.1			50.90%						Female			1,094,028			49.6			51.10%


			Median age (years)			34.2			(X)			35.3			Median age (years)			33.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			33.3			(X)			35.3						34.1			(X)			36						Median age (years)			36.2			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			37.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			35			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			35.1			(X)			36


			Under 5 years			382,386			7.5			6.80%			Under 5 years			439,082			8			7.00%						Under 5 years			2,486,981			7.3			6.80%						2,535,078			7.3			7.00%						Under 5 years			78,163			6.5			6.80%						Under 5 years			85,240			7			7.00%						Under 5 years			145,817			7.3			6.80%						Under 5 years			162,417			7.4			7.00%


			18 years and over			3,763,685			73.4			74.30%			18 years and over			3,959,483			72.4			74.30%						18 years and over			24,621,819			72.7			74.30%						25,291,457			73			74.30%						18 years and over			915,770			75.6			74.30%						18 years and over			926,971			75.9			74.30%						18 years and over			1,486,458			74.4			74.30%						18 years and over			1,630,262			73.8			74.30%


			65 years and over			667,839			13			12.40%			65 years and over			694,372			12.7			12.00%						65 years and over			3,595,658			10.6			12.40%						3,583,268			10.3			12.00%						65 years and over			160,601			13.3			12.40%						65 years and over			163,517			13.4			12.00%						65 years and over			218,929			11			12.40%						65 years and over			245,844			11.1			12.00%


			One race			4,984,106			97.1			97.60%			One race- Total			5,358,757			98			98.10%						One race			32,264,002			95.3			97.60%						33,640,565			97.1			98.10%						One race			952,194			78.6			97.60%						One race- Total			964,039			78.9			98.10%						One race			1,921,829			96.2			97.60%						One race- Total			2,123,318			96.2			98.10%


			White			3,873,611			75.5			75.10%			White			4,200,567			76.8			76.10%						White			20,170,059			59.5			75.10%						22,945,587			66.2			76.10%						White			294,102			24.3			75.10%						White			296,656			24.3			76.10%						White			1,501,886			75.2			75.10%						White			1,704,246			77.2			76.10%


			Black or African American			158,873			3.1			12.30%			Black or African American			161,474			3			12.10%						Black or African American			2,263,882			6.7			12.30%						2,156,152			6.2			12.10%						Black or African American			22,003			1.8			12.30%						Black or African American			25,468			2.1			12.10%						Black or African American			135,477			6.8			12.30%						Black or African American			142,087			6.4			12.10%


			American Indian and Alaska Native			255,879			5			0.90%			American Indian and Alaska Native			264,812			4.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			333,346			1			0.90%						269,638			0.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			3,535			0.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			1,814			0.1			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			26,420			1.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			27,675			1.3			0.80%


			Asian			92,236			1.8			3.60%			Asian			115,059			2.1			4.10%						Asian			3,697,513			10.9			3.60%						4,115,641			11.9			4.10%						Asian			503,868			41.6			3.60%						Asian			516,299			42.3			4.10%						Asian			90,266			4.5			3.60%						Asian			111,266			5			4.10%


			Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			6,733			0.1			0.10%			Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			10,981			0.2			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			116,961			0.3			0.10%						120,330			0.3			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			113,539			9.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			110,538			9			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			8,426			0.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			7,082			0.3			0.10%


			Some other race			596,774			11.6			5.50%			Some other race			605,864			11.1			4.80%						Some other race			5,682,241			16.8			5.50%						4,033,217			11.6			4.80%						Some other race			15,147			1.3			5.50%						Some other race			13,264			1.1			4.80%						Some other race			159,354			8			5.50%						Some other race			130,962			5.9			4.80%


			Two or more races			146,526			2.9			2.40%			Two or more races			112,086			2			1.90%						Two or more races			1,607,646			4.7			2.40%						1,010,125			2.9			1.90%						Two or more races			259,343			21.4			2.40%						Two or more races			257,846			21.1			1.90%						Two or more races			76,428			3.8			2.40%						Two or more races			84,256			3.8			1.90%


			Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,295,617			25.3			12.50%			Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,525,366			27.9			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			10,966,556			32.4			12.50%						11,980,884			34.6			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			87,699			7.2			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			92,014			7.5			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			393,970			19.7			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			487,022			22.1			13.80%


			Average household size			2.64			(X)			2.59			Average household size			2.67			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.87			(X)			2.59						2.92			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.92			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.91			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.62			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.65			(X)			2.6


			Average family size			3.18			(X)			3.14			Average family size			3.21			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.43			(X)			3.14						3.53			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.42			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.52			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.14			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.26			(X)			3.2


			Total housing units			2,189,189			100			100.00%			Total housing units			2,392,746			100			100.00%						Total housing units			12,214,549			100			100.00%						12,656,882			100			100.00%						Total housing units			460,542			100			100.00%						Total housing units			475,972			100			100.00%						Total housing units			827,457			100			100.00%						Total housing units			935,934			100			100.00%


			Occupied housing units			1,901,327			86.9			91.00%			Occupied housing units			2,048,918			85.6			89.70%						Occupied housing units			11,502,870			94.2			91.00%						11,856,538			93.7			89.70%						Occupied housing units			403,240			87.6			91.00%						Occupied housing units			419,441			88.1			89.70%						Occupied housing units			751,165			90.8			91.00%						Occupied housing units			833,679			89.1			89.70%


			Owner-occupied housing units			1,293,556			68			66.20%			Owner-occupied housing units			1,398,879			68.3			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			6,546,334			56.9			66.20%						6,883,008			58.1			66.80%			rank			Owner-occupied housing units			227,888			56.5			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			237,389			56.6			66.80%			rank			Owner-occupied housing units			457,247			60.9			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			516,116			61.9			66.80%			rank


			Renter-occupied housing units			607,771			32			33.80%			Renter-occupied housing units			650,039			31.7			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			4,956,536			43.1			33.80%						4,973,530			41.9			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			175,352			43.5			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			182,052			43.4			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			293,918			39.1			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			317,563			38.1			33.20%


			Vacant housing units			287,862			13.1			9.00%			Vacant housing units			343,828			14.4			10.30%						Vacant housing units			711,679			5.8			9.00%						800,344			6.3			10.30%						Vacant housing units			57,302			12.4			9.00%						Vacant housing units			56,531			11.9			10.30%						Vacant housing units			76,292			9.2			9.00%						Vacant housing units			102,255			10.9			10.30%


			Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.			Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Population 25 years and over			3,256,184			100						Population 25 years and over			3,435,332			100									Population 25 years and over			21,298,900			100									21,985,965			100									Population 25 years and over			802,477			100									Population 25 years and over			816,603			100									Population 25 years and over			1,310,176			100									Population 25 years and over			1,437,140			100


			High school graduate or higher			2,636,637			81			80.40%			High school graduate or higher			(X)			83.5			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			16,356,157			76.8			80.40%						(X)			80.2			83.60%			rank			High school graduate or higher			678,666			84.6			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			87.8			83.60%			rank			High school graduate or higher			1,056,802			80.7			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			82.1			83.60%			rank


			Bachelor's degree or higher			766,212			23.5			24.40%			Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			24.3			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			5,669,966			26.6			24.40%						(X)			29.1			26.50%			rank			Bachelor's degree or higher			210,041			26.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			28.2			26.50%			rank			Bachelor's degree or higher			237,875			18.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			19.5			26.50%			rank


			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			562,916			15			12.70%			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			532,518			13.5			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			2,569,340			10.5			12.70%						2,293,007			9.1			11.40%			rank			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			120,587			13.7			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			124,614			13.7			11.40%			rank			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			238,128			16.1			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			227,400			14			11.40%			rank


			Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			546,773			19.4			19.20%			Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			356,749			11.7			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			3,848,497			20			19.20%						2,182,821			10.8			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			118,555			17.7			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			73,578			10.5			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			255,628			21.8			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			137,276			10.5			12.00%


			Foreign born			656,183			12.8			11.10%			Foreign born			757,271			13.8			11.80%						Foreign born			8,864,255			26.2			11.10%						9,187,222			26.5			11.80%			rank			Foreign born			212,229			17.5			11.10%						Foreign born			208,186			17			11.80%			rank			Foreign born			316,593			15.8			11.10%						Foreign born			379,883			17.2			11.80%			rank


			Now married (population 15 years and over)			2,188,689			55			54.40%			Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,143,634			55.4			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			13,657,201			52.4			54.40%						7,093,056			53.9			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			512,891			53.1			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,945			54.1			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			835,801			53.5			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			457,676			52.8			56.60%


			Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			1,229,237			25.9			17.90%			Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,111,051			52.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			12,401,756			39.5			17.90%						6,868,279			50.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			302,125			26.6			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,286			52.4			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			427,972			23.1			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			443,381			52			51.60%


															Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			1,328,297			26.4			18.40%																					13,102,411			40.8			18.40%			rank																		Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			268,087			23.6			18.40%			rank																		Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			490,928			24			18.40%			rank


			Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.																		Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.																		Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.																					Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.


			In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,387,139			61.1			63.90%			Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			15,977,879			62.4			63.90%						Estimate			Percent			U.S.						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			612,831			64.5			63.90%						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,003,293			65.2			63.90%						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.9			(X)			25.5			In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,613,082			63.5			66.00%						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			27.7			(X)			25.5						17,171,389			65.4			66.00%			rank			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			26.1			(X)			25.5						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			630,405			65.8			66.00%			rank			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.3			(X)			25.5						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,134,732			67.3			66.00%			rank


			Median household income (dollars)			40,558			(X)			41,994			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.4			(X)			24.3						Median household income (dollars)			47,493			(X)			41,994						26.5			(X)			24.3			rank			Median household income (dollars)			49,820			(X)			41,994						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.5			(X)			24.3			rank			Median household income (dollars)			44,581			(X)			41,994						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			21.8			(X)			24.3			rank


			Median family income (dollars)			46,723			(X)			50,046			Median household income (dollars)			40,762			(X)			43,564						Median family income (dollars)			53,025			(X)			50,046						50,220			(X)			43,564			rank			Median family income (dollars)			56,961			(X)			50,046						Median household income (dollars)			50,787			(X)			43,564			rank			Median family income (dollars)			50,849			(X)			50,046						Median household income (dollars)			45,395			(X)			43,564			rank


			Per capita income (dollars)			20,275			(X)			21,587			Median family income (dollars)			47,219			(X)			52,273						Per capita income (dollars)			22,711			(X)			21,587						56,530			(X)			52,273			rank			Per capita income (dollars)			21,525			(X)			21,587						Median family income (dollars)			60,647			(X)			52,273			rank			Per capita income (dollars)			21,989			(X)			21,587						Median family income (dollars)			52,502			(X)			52,273			rank


			Families below poverty level			128,318			9.9			9.20%			Per capita income (dollars)			20,939			(X)			23,110						Families below poverty level			845,991			10.6			9.20%						24,420			(X)			23,110						Families below poverty level			22,101			7.6			9.20%						Per capita income (dollars)			23,106			(X)			23,110						Families below poverty level			37,877			7.5			9.20%						Per capita income (dollars)			22,830			(X)			23,110


			Individuals below poverty level			698,669			13.9			12.40%			Families below poverty level			165,723			11.9			9.80%						Individuals below poverty level			4,706,130			14.2			12.40%						848,512			10.5			9.80%						Individuals below poverty level			126,154			10.7			12.40%						Families below poverty level			21,264			7.4			9.80%						Individuals below poverty level			205,685			10.5			12.40%						Families below poverty level			46,839			8.7			9.80%


															Individuals below poverty level			839,106			15.4			12.70%																					4,610,036			13.4			12.70%			rank																		Individuals below poverty level			132,137			10.9			12.70%			rank																		Individuals below poverty level			252,479			11.5			12.70%			rank


			Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S																		Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S																		Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S																					Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S


			Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,032,103			100						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			5,527,618			100									Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			173,861			100									Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			363,321			100									Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Median value (dollars)			121,300			(X)			119,600			Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,164,866			100									Median value (dollars)			211,500			(X)			119,600						5,921,184			100						rank			Median value (dollars)			272,700			(X)			119,600						Single-family owner-occupied homes			184,897			100						rank			Median value (dollars)			142,000			(X)			119,600						Single-family owner-occupied homes			433,417			100						rank


			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)						Median value (dollars)			146,124			(X)			147,275						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									334,426			(X)			147,275			rank			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median value (dollars)			324,661			(X)			147,275			rank			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median value (dollars)			170,333			(X)			147,275			rank


			With a mortgage			1,039			(X)			1,088			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									With a mortgage			1,478			(X)			1,088						(X)			(X)									With a mortgage			1,636			(X)			1,088						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									With a mortgage			1,190			(X)			1,088						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)


			Not mortgaged			268			(X)			295			With a mortgage			1,146			(X)			1,204						Not mortgaged			305			(X)			295						1,660			(X)			1,204			rank			Not mortgaged			271			(X)			295						With a mortgage			1,666			(X)			1,204			rank			Not mortgaged			294			(X)			295						With a mortgage			1,279			(X)			1,204			rank


			(X) Not applicable.												Not mortgaged			284			(X)			333						(X) Not applicable.															329			(X)			333			rank			(X) Not applicable.															Not mortgaged			255			(X)			333			rank			(X) Not applicable.															Not mortgaged			332			(X)			333			rank


			Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)												(X) Not applicable.															Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)																											Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)															(X) Not applicable.																														(X) Not applicable.


																																																																								Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey
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AZ Quickfacts 2000


						People QuickFacts			Arizona			USA


						Population, 2003 estimate			5,580,811			290,809,777


						Population, percent change, April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2003			8.80%			3.30%


						Population, 2000			5,130,632			281,421,906


						Population, percent change, 1990 to 2000			40.00%			13.10%


						Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2000			7.50%			6.80%


						Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2000			26.60%			25.70%


						Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2000			13.00%			12.40%


						Female persons, percent, 2000			50.10%			50.90%


						White persons, percent, 2000 (a)			75.50%			75.10%


						Black or African American persons, percent, 2000 (a)			3.10%			12.30%


						American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2000 (a)			5.00%			0.90%


						Asian persons, percent, 2000 (a)			1.80%			3.60%


						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, percent, 2000 (a)			0.10%			0.10%


						Persons reporting some other race, percent, 2000 (a)			11.60%			5.50%


						Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2000			2.90%			2.40%


						White persons, not of Hispanic/Latino origin, percent, 2000			63.80%			69.10%


						Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2000 (b)			25.30%			12.50%


						Living in same house in 1995 and 2000', pct age 5+, 2000			44.30%			54.10%


						Foreign born persons, percent, 2000			12.80%			11.10%


						Language other than English spoken at home, pct age 5+, 2000			25.90%			17.90%


						High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000			81.00%			80.40%


						Bachelor's degree or higher, pct of persons age 25+, 2000			23.50%			24.40%


						Persons with a disability, age 5+, 2000			902,252			49,746,248


						Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+, 2000			24.9			25.5


						Housing units, 2002			2,328,720			119,302,132


						Homeownership rate, 2000			68.00%			66.20%


						Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000			22.10%			26.40%


						Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000			$121,300			$119,600


						Households, 2000			1,901,327			105,480,101


						Persons per household, 2000			2.64			2.59


						Median household income, 1999			$40,558			$41,994


						Per capita money income, 1999			$20,275			$21,587


						Persons below poverty, percent, 1999			13.90%			12.40%


						Business QuickFacts			Arizona			USA


						Private nonfarm establishments with paid employees, 2001			116,304			7,095,302


						Private nonfarm employment, 2001			1,941,599			115,061,184


						Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2001			1.20%			0.90%


						Nonemployer establishments, 2000			268,969			16,529,955


						Manufacturers shipments, 1997 ($1000)			43,030,348			3,842,061,405


						Retail sales, 1997 ($1000)			43,960,933			2,460,886,012


						Retail sales per capita, 1997			$9,657			$9,190


						Minority-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			13.20%			14.60%


						Women-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			27.00%			26.00%


						Housing units authorized by building permits, 2002			66,031			1,747,678


						Federal funds and grants, 2002 ($1000)			34,761,140			1,901,247,889


						Geography QuickFacts			Arizona			USA


						Land area, 2000 (square miles)			113,635			3,537,438


						Persons per square mile, 2000			45.2			79.6


						FIPS Code			4








CA Quickfacts 2000


						People QuickFacts			California			USA


						Population, 2003 estimate			35,484,453			290,809,777


						Population, percent change, April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2003			4.80%			3.30%


						Population, 2000			33,871,648			281,421,906


						Population, percent change, 1990 to 2000			13.60%			13.10%


						Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2000			7.30%			6.80%


						Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2000			27.30%			25.70%


						Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2000			10.60%			12.40%


						Female persons, percent, 2000			50.20%			50.90%


						White persons, percent, 2000 (a)			59.50%			75.10%


						Black or African American persons, percent, 2000 (a)			6.70%			12.30%


						American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2000 (a)			1.00%			0.90%


						Asian persons, percent, 2000 (a)			10.90%			3.60%


						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, percent, 2000 (a)			0.30%			0.10%


						Persons reporting some other race, percent, 2000 (a)			16.80%			5.50%


						Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2000			4.70%			2.40%


						White persons, not of Hispanic/Latino origin, percent, 2000			46.70%			69.10%


						Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2000 (b)			32.40%			12.50%


						Living in same house in 1995 and 2000', pct age 5+, 2000			50.20%			54.10%


						Foreign born persons, percent, 2000			26.20%			11.10%


						Language other than English spoken at home, pct age 5+, 2000			39.50%			17.90%


						High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000			76.80%			80.40%


						Bachelor's degree or higher, pct of persons age 25+, 2000			26.60%			24.40%


						Persons with a disability, age 5+, 2000			5,923,361			49,746,248


						Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+, 2000			27.7			25.5


						Housing units, 2002			12,507,767			119,302,132


						Homeownership rate, 2000			56.90%			66.20%


						Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000			31.40%			26.40%


						Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000			$211,500			$119,600


						Households, 2000			11,502,870			105,480,101


						Persons per household, 2000			2.87			2.59


						Median household income, 1999			$47,493			$41,994


						Per capita money income, 1999			$22,711			$21,587


						Persons below poverty, percent, 1999			14.20%			12.40%


						Business QuickFacts			California			USA


						Private nonfarm establishments with paid employees, 2001			806,733			7,095,302


						Private nonfarm employment, 2001			13,239,616			115,061,184


						Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2001			2.80%			0.90%


						Nonemployer establishments, 2000			2,103,178			16,529,955


						Manufacturers shipments, 1997 ($1000)			379,612,443			3,842,061,405


						Retail sales, 1997 ($1000)			263,118,346			2,460,886,012


						Retail sales per capita, 1997			$8,167			$9,190


						Minority-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			28.80%			14.60%


						Women-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			27.30%			26.00%


						Housing units authorized by building permits, 2002			159,573			1,747,678


						Federal funds and grants, 2002 ($1000)			206,401,495			1,901,247,889


						Geography QuickFacts			California			USA


						Land area, 2000 (square miles)			155,959			3,537,438


						Persons per square mile, 2000			217.2			79.6


						FIPS Code			6








NAR old d from report


			


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Percent Change 2001-2002			Percent Change 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


									3rd Qtr 2004


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr





National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr





HI Quickfacts 2000


						State & County QuickFacts


			USA QuickFacts | Select Another State | FAQ | What's New 


			Hawaii QuickFacts


			Hawaii counties - view map			Hawaii cities - place search			More Hawaii data sets


			Hawaii


			Further information			Want more? Browse data sets for Hawaii


						People QuickFacts			Hawaii			USA


						Population, 2003 estimate			1,257,608			290,809,777


						Population, percent change, April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2003			3.80%			3.30%


						Population, 2000			1,211,537			281,421,906


						Population, percent change, 1990 to 2000			9.30%			13.10%


						Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2000			6.50%			6.80%


						Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2000			24.40%			25.70%


						Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2000			13.30%			12.40%


						Female persons, percent, 2000			49.80%			50.90%


						White persons, percent, 2000 (a)			24.30%			75.10%


						Black or African American persons, percent, 2000 (a)			1.80%			12.30%


						American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2000 (a)			0.30%			0.90%


						Asian persons, percent, 2000 (a)			41.60%			3.60%


						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, percent, 2000 (a)			9.40%			0.10%


						Persons reporting some other race, percent, 2000 (a)			1.30%			5.50%


						Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2000			21.40%			2.40%


						White persons, not of Hispanic/Latino origin, percent, 2000			22.90%			69.10%


						Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2000 (b)			7.20%			12.50%


						Living in same house in 1995 and 2000', pct age 5+, 2000			56.80%			54.10%


						Foreign born persons, percent, 2000			17.50%			11.10%


						Language other than English spoken at home, pct age 5+, 2000			26.60%			17.90%


						High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000			84.60%			80.40%


						Bachelor's degree or higher, pct of persons age 25+, 2000			26.20%			24.40%


						Persons with a disability, age 5+, 2000			199,819			49,746,248


						Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+, 2000			26.1			25.5


						Housing units, 2002			470,512			119,302,132


						Homeownership rate, 2000			56.50%			66.20%


						Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000			39.40%			26.40%


						Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000			$272,700			$119,600


						Households, 2000			403,240			105,480,101


						Persons per household, 2000			2.92			2.59


						Median household income, 1999			$49,820			$41,994


						Per capita money income, 1999			$21,525			$21,587


						Persons below poverty, percent, 1999			10.70%			12.40%


						Business QuickFacts			Hawaii			USA


						Private nonfarm establishments with paid employees, 2001			30,175			7,095,302


						Private nonfarm employment, 2001			441,856			115,061,184


						Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2001			2.30%			0.90%


						Nonemployer establishments, 2000			73,810			16,529,955


						Manufacturers shipments, 1997 ($1000)			3,192,532			3,842,061,405


						Retail sales, 1997 ($1000)			11,317,752			2,460,886,012


						Retail sales per capita, 1997			$9,516			$9,190


						Minority-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			57.70%			14.60%


						Women-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			27.50%			26.00%


						Housing units authorized by building permits, 2002			5,902			1,747,678


						Federal funds and grants, 2002 ($1000)			10,473,997			1,901,247,889


						Geography QuickFacts			Hawaii			USA


						Land area, 2000 (square miles)			6,423			3,537,438


						Persons per square mile, 2000			188.6			79.6


						FIPS Code			15


			Download delimited tables | Download Excel tables


			(a) Includes persons reporting only one race.


			(b) Hispanics may be of any race, so also are included in applicable race categories.


			FN: Footnote on this item for this area in place of data


			NA: Not available


			D: Suppressed to avoid disclosure of confidential information


			X: Not applicable


			S: Suppressed; does not meet publication standards


			Z: Value greater than zero but less than half unit of measure shown


			F: Fewer than 100 firms


			Data Quality Statement


			What do you think of QuickFacts?


			Source U.S. Census Bureau: State and County QuickFacts. Data derived from Population Estimates,


			2000 Census of Population and Housing, 1990 Census of Population and Housing, Small Area Income and


			Poverty Estimates, County Business Patterns, 1997 Economic Census, Minority- and Women-Owned


			Business, Building Permits, Consolidated Federal Funds Report, 1997 Census of Governments


			Last Revised: Tuesday, 01-Feb-2005 15:48:52 EST


			Census Bureau Links:   Home · Search · Subjects A-Z · FAQs · Data Tools · Catalog · Census 2000 ·


			Quality · Privacy Policy · Policies · FYI · Contact Us





State & County QuickFacts


Hawaii counties - view map


Hawaii cities - place search


More Hawaii data sets


Want more? Browse data sets for Hawaii


Data Quality Statement
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Updated-Mar06


			ORIG + MARCH 2005 UPDATE


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			1,465,404			39.98%


			California			4,111,627			13.82%


			Hawaii			103,308			9.32%


			Nevada			796,374			66.26%


			Combined			6,476,743			18.20%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2004			2000 - 2004


			Arizona			613,202			12.0%


			California			2,022,151			6.0%


			Hawaii			51,303			4.2%


			Nevada			336,514			16.8%


			Combined			3,023,170			7.2%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2005			2000 - 2005						Total Population			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			July 1, 2005			Pop Chg 00-05			Percent Chg


			Arizona			808,660			15.8%						United States			281,421,906			296,410,404			14,988,498			5.3%


			California			2,260,499			6.7%						Arizona			5,130,632			5,939,292			808,660			15.8%


			Hawaii			63,657			5.3%						California			33,871,648			36,132,147			2,260,499			6.7%


			Nevada			416,550			20.8%						Hawaii			1,211,537			1,275,194			63,657			5.3%


			Combined			3,549,366			8.4%						Nevada			1,998,257			2,414,807			416,550			20.8%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates												Region			42,212,074			45,761,440			3,549,366			8.4%


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Combined			4,161,757			48.49%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			229,749			17.7%


			California			1,014,328			9.2%


			Hawaii			4,315			4.9%


			Nevada			93,052			23.6%


			Combined			1,341,444			10.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Combined			776,065			20.07%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


						Elderly Population Growth						(don’t use this table, data is not comparable)


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			26,533			4.0%


			California			-12,390			-0.3%


			Hawaii			2,916			1.8%


			Nevada			26,915			12.3%


			Combined			43,974			20.1%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			NOTE:  the ACS excludes Group quarters, so seniors in nursing homes and assisted living are not surveyed; otherwise, CA would show positive, not negative!!!


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2000)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			698,669			13.90%


			California			4,706,130			14.20%


			Hawaii			126,154			10.70%


			Nevada			135,908			10.50%


			Combined			5,736,638			13.60%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2003)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			839,106			15.4%


			California			4,610,036			13.4%


			Hawaii			132,137			10.9%


			Nevada			252,479			11.5%


			Combined			5,833,758			13.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Top Performing Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Rank			Previous Rank			Area			Index Score


			2			2			Las Vegas, NV			152.12


			3			43			Phoenix-Mesa, AZ			152.46


			8			20			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			167.55


			16			5			San Diego, CA			209.62


			17			40			Tucson, AZ			211


			High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family 2003 Permits


			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			35,480


			3			Riverside-San Bernardino, CA			28,140


			6			Las Vegas, Nevada			23,190


			13			Sacramento, CA			12,850


			28			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,690


			29			San Diego, CA			7,550


			44			Oakland, CA			5,270


			47			Stockton-Lodi, CA			5,030


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits						2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			56,896


									2004						4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			56,896						7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741


			4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069						14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,529


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741						17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665


			14			Sacramento, CA			18,529						34			Tucson			9,460


			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665						35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			34			Tucson			9,460						40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits


									2005						from: tab to right:			BP Metro 2004-05  US Housing


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			51,165									2			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165


			5			Riverside/ San Bernardino			44,676									5			Riverside-San B, CA			49,988			44,676


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			30,442									7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,294									20			Los Angeles, CA			32,139			16,294


			21			Sacramento, CA			15,694									21			Sacramento, CA			18,364			15,694


			32			Tucson			11,117									32			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			8,102									42			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			15,015			8,102


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			7,364									46			San Diego, CA			14,021			7,364


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2001-2002			Pct Chg 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


									Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2001-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Most Recent


									4th Qtr 2004			2002			2003			2004			12 Months


									Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$180,200			3.2%			6.1%			11.1%			17.9%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$185,300			13.7%			6.8%			7.5%			18.5%


									California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$470,900			20.1%			22.3%			25.9%			23.7%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$627,500			16.1%			18.0%			28.8%			19.1%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$322,400			12.6%			25.2%			34.1%			34.7%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$343,800			21.4%			17.8%			28.3%			31.5%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$569,900			22.0%			16.7%			29.8%			24.8%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$656,700			8.7%			7.9%			15.0%			14.3%


									Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$490,000			11.7%			13.4%			21.0%			22.8%


									Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$281,400			7.2%			12.1%			48.7%			47.3%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$286,200			11.0%			11.8%			38.8%			25.5%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


									Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2005 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price - 2001			Median Home Price -			% Chg 2002 -			% Chg 2003 -			% Chg 2004 -			Most Recent


									4th Qtr 2005			2003			2004			2005			12 Months


									Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$268,400			6.1%			11.1%			46.0%			48.9%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$245,200			6.8%			13.4%			30.3%			32.3%


									California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$568,400			22.3%			25.9%			18.5%			20.7%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$699,800			18.0%			28.8%			10.3%			11.5%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$392,300			25.2%			34.1%			28.2%			21.7%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$380,900			17.8%			28.0%			18.6%			10.8%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$607,400			16.7%			29.8%			9.6%			6.6%


			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			$475,900			$718,700			7.9%			15.0%			11.5%			9.4%


									Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$620,000			13.4%			21.1%			28.3%			26.5%


									Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$315,900			12.1%			48.7%			14.4%			12.3%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$353,000*			11.8%			38.8%			23.1%			NA


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr      *2nd qtr 2005


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


			5			Las Vegas, Nevada			7,450


			6			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,390


			8			San Diego, CA			6,670


			13			Riverside/ San Bernardino			4,690


			17			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			3.99


			22			San Jose, CA			3,260


			23			Oakland, CA			3,250


			27			Sacramento, CA			2,540


			28			Orange County, CA			2,540


			46			San Francisco, CA			1,420


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									2004


			3			Los Ang-Lng Bch-Santa Ana, CA			19,785


			8			Riverside/ San Bernardino			8,323


			11			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			7,337


			12			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			7,333


			16			San Diego-Carlsbad, CA			6,582


			21			Las Vegas, Nevada			4,654


			29			Sacramento, CA			3,476


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									2005						2005 rank


			4			Los Ang-Lng Bch-Santa Ana, CA			15,845												32139			16294


			10			Phoenix, AZ			9,169												60334			51165


			11			Las Vegas, Nevada			8,582												39024			30442


			15			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			6,913												15015			8102


			17			San Diego-Carlsbad, CA			6,657												14021			7364


			21			Riverside/ San Bernardino			5,312												49988			44676


			30			Sacramento, CA			2,670												18364			15694


			47			Tucson, AZ			879


			Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data


			Rent Affordability Analysis:


			Comparison of Renter Income to Rent


			Area			Percent of Renters W/ Rent Burdens*			Percent of Renters W/ Severe Burdens**			Affordability			Median Renter Household Income			Median Gross Area Rent			Affordable Rent Based on Median Renter Income


												Ratio


			Phoenix			45.20%			21.60%			1			$27,337			$683			$641


			Tucson			52.60%			27.20%			1.04			$22,091			$573			$564


			Fresno			52.20%			25.80%			1.03			$24,536			$629			$560


			Los Angeles			51.30%			27.00%			1.06			$26,443			$763			$570


			Long Beach			54.30%			30.60%			1.15			$29,866			$791			$741


			Oakland			56.30%			28.70%			1.09			$34,553			$943			$828


			Riverside			48.10%			29.20%			1.06			$29,920			$796			$743


			Sacramento			51.20%			25.30%			1.05			$29,621			$775			$713


			San Diego			54.60%			28.00%			1.18			$32,184			$953			$827


			San Francisco			42.30%			20.70%			0.98			$44,992			$1,101			$1,181


			San Jose			51.60%			26.10%			1.1			$44,351			$1,221			$1,144


			Santa Ana			63.80%			35.70%			1.38			$27,272			$943			$764


			Stockton			48.60%			22.90%			1.14			$25,992			$737			$622


			Las Vegas			54.90%			27.30%			1.17			$26,562			$778			$744


			* Rent Greater than 30% of income           ** Rent greater that 50% of income.     Source: NLIHC Up Against the Wall Study


			State Homeownership Rates/Rank


			State			Homeownership Rate (2003)			Rank


			Arizona			67.00%


			California			58.90%


			Hawaii			58.30%


			Nevada			64.80%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census and Hosing Vacancy Survey-


			Comparison of Median Income With Estimated Qualifying Income Needed To Purchase Median Priced Home


						2004 State Median Income (*)						Minimum Income Required (**)


			Arizona			$55,300			$175,000			$38,818


			California			$62,400			$465,540			$103,267


			Hawaii			$65,600			$465,000			$103,146


			Nevada			$57,400			$290,000			$64,327


			*2004 CBSA (Core Based Statistical Area) Estimates for metropolitan areas.





Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/





Updated- Mar05


			ORIG + MARCH 2005 UPDATE


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			1,465,404			39.98%


			California			4,111,627			13.82%


			Hawaii			103,308			9.32%


			Nevada			796,374			66.26%


			Combined			6,476,743			18.20%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2004			2000 - 2004


			Arizona			613,202			12.0%


			California			2,022,151			6.0%


			Hawaii			51,303			4.2%


			Nevada			336,514			16.8%


			Combined			3,023,170			7.2%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census  www.census.gov  Population Estimates


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Combined			4,161,757			48.49%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			229,749			17.7%


			California			1,014,328			9.2%


			Hawaii			4,315			4.9%


			Nevada			93,052			23.6%


			Combined			1,341,444			10.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Combined			776,065			20.07%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


						Elderly Population Growth						(don’t use this table, data is not comparable)


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						2000 - 2003			2000 - 2003


			Arizona			26,533			4.0%


			California			-12,390			-0.3%


			Hawaii			2,916			1.8%


			Nevada			26,915			12.3%


			Combined			43,974			20.1%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			NOTE:  the ACS excludes Group quarters, so seniors in nursing homes and assisted living are not surveyed; otherwise, CA would show positive, not negative!!!


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2000)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			698,669			13.90%


			California			4,706,130			14.20%


			Hawaii			126,154			10.70%


			Nevada			135,908			10.50%


			Combined			5,736,638			13.60%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Poverty Levels


			State			Population Below			Percent Below


						Poverty Level (2003)			Poverty Level


			Arizona			839,106			15.4%


			California			4,610,036			13.4%


			Hawaii			132,137			10.9%


			Nevada			252,479			11.5%


			Combined			5,833,758			13.5%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census; 2000 Census, 2003 American Community Survey


			Top Performing Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Rank			Previous Rank			Area			Index Score


			2			2			Las Vegas, NV			152.12


			3			43			Phoenix-Mesa, AZ			152.46


			8			20			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			167.55


			16			5			San Diego, CA			209.62


			17			40			Tucson, AZ			211


			High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family 2003 Permits


			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			35,480


			3			Riverside-San Bernardino, CA			28,140


			6			Las Vegas, Nevada			23,190


			13			Sacramento, CA			12,850


			28			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,690


			29			San Diego, CA			7,550


			44			Oakland, CA			5,270


			47			Stockton-Lodi, CA			5,030


						High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family Permits						2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			56,896


									2004						4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069


			2			Phoenix- Mesa, AZ			56,896						7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741


			4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069						14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,529


			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741						17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665


			14			Sacramento, CA			18,529						34			Tucson			9,460


			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665						35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			34			Tucson			9,460						40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008


			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas (OLD TABLE)


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Percent Change 2001-2002			Percent Change 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


									Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Pct Chg 2001-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Most Recent


									4th Qtr 2004			2002			2003			2004			12 Months


									Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$180,200			3.2%			6.1%			11.1%			17.9%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$185,300			13.7%			6.8%			7.5%			18.5%


									California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$470,900			20.1%			22.3%			25.9%			23.7%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$627,500			16.1%			18.0%			28.8%			19.1%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$322,400			12.6%			25.2%			34.1%			34.7%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$343,800			21.4%			17.8%			28.3%			31.5%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$569,900			22.0%			16.7%			29.8%			24.8%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$656,700			8.7%			7.9%			15.0%			14.3%


									Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$490,000			11.7%			13.4%			21.0%			22.8%


									Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$281,400			7.2%			12.1%			48.7%			47.3%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$286,200			11.0%			11.8%			38.8%			25.5%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


			5			Las Vegas, Nevada			7,450


			6			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,390


			8			San Diego, CA			6,670


			13			Riverside/ San Bernardino			4,690


			17			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			3.99


			22			San Jose, CA			3,260


			23			Oakland, CA			3,250


			27			Sacramento, CA			2,540


			28			Orange County, CA			2,540


			46			San Francisco, CA			1,420


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


									2004


			3			Los Ang-Lng Bch-Santa Ana, CA			19,785


			8			Riverside/ San Bernardino			8,323


			11			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			7,337


			12			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			7,333


			16			San Diego-Carlsbad, CA			6,582


			21			Las Vegas, Nevada			4,654


			29			Sacramento, CA			3,476


			Source: HUD US Housing Market Conditions, February 2005


			Rent Affordability Analysis:


			Comparison of Renter Income to Rent


			Area			Percent of Renters W/ Rent Burdens*			Percent of Renters W/ Severe Burdens**			Affordability			Median Renter Household Income			Median Gross Area Rent			Affordable Rent Based on Median Renter Income


												Ratio


			Phoenix			45.20%			21.60%			1			$27,337			$683			$641


			Tucson			52.60%			27.20%			1.04			$22,091			$573			$564


			Fresno			52.20%			25.80%			1.03			$24,536			$629			$560


			Los Angeles			51.30%			27.00%			1.06			$26,443			$763			$570


			Long Beach			54.30%			30.60%			1.15			$29,866			$791			$741


			Oakland			56.30%			28.70%			1.09			$34,553			$943			$828


			Riverside			48.10%			29.20%			1.06			$29,920			$796			$743


			Sacramento			51.20%			25.30%			1.05			$29,621			$775			$713


			San Diego			54.60%			28.00%			1.18			$32,184			$953			$827


			San Francisco			42.30%			20.70%			0.98			$44,992			$1,101			$1,181


			San Jose			51.60%			26.10%			1.1			$44,351			$1,221			$1,144


			Santa Ana			63.80%			35.70%			1.38			$27,272			$943			$764


			Stockton			48.60%			22.90%			1.14			$25,992			$737			$622


			Las Vegas			54.90%			27.30%			1.17			$26,562			$778			$744


			* Rent Greater than 30% of income           ** Rent greater that 50% of income.     Source: NLIHC Up Against the Wall Study


			State Homeownership Rates/Rank


			State			Homeownership Rate (2003)			Rank


			Arizona			67.00%


			California			58.90%


			Hawaii			58.30%


			Nevada			64.80%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census and Hosing Vacancy Survey-


			Comparison of Median Income With Estimated Qualifying Income Needed To Purchase Median Priced Home


						2004 State Median Income (*)						Minimum Income Required (**)


			Arizona			$55,300			$175,000			$38,818


			California			$62,400			$465,540			$103,267


			Hawaii			$65,600			$465,000			$103,146


			Nevada			$57,400			$290,000			$64,327


			*2004 CBSA (Core Based Statistical Area) Estimates for metropolitan areas.





Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/





POP State 00-05


			T1. Population Estimates [7]


			More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program			www census.gov/popest						released: dec 22, 2005


						Total Population			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			July 1, 2005			Pop Chg 00-05			Percent Chg


			United States						281,421,906			296,410,404			14,988,498			5.3%


			Arizona						5,130,632			5,939,292			808,660			15.8%


			California						33,871,648			36,132,147			2,260,499			6.7%


			Hawaii						1,211,537			1,275,194			63,657			5.3%


			Nevada						1,998,257			2,414,807			416,550			20.8%


			Region						42,212,074			45,761,440			3,549,366			8.4%


			Data Set: 2004 Population Estimates


						United States			Arizona			California			Hawaii			Nevada						July 1, 2005


			Total Population																		United States			296,410,404


			1-Jul-04			293,655,404			5,743,834			35,893,799			1,262,840			2,334,771						5,939,292


			1-Jul-03			290,788,976			5,579,222			35,462,712			1,248,755			2,242,207						36,132,147


			1-Jul-02			287,941,220			5,439,091			34,988,261			1,234,514			2,168,304						1,275,194


			1-Jul-01			285,102,075			5,296,845			34,532,163			1,222,011			2,095,235						2,414,807


			1-Jul-00			282,192,162			5,165,944			34,002,467			1,212,109			2,018,214


			April 1, 2000 (Estimates Base)			281,424,602			5,130,632			33,871,653			1,211,537			1,998,257


			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			281,421,906			5,130,632			33,871,648			1,211,537			1,998,257


			Source: US Census Bureau, Population Estimates Program


			More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program


						Total Population			April 1, 2000 (Census 2000)			July 1, 2004			Pop Chg 00-04			Percent Chg


			United States						281,421,906			293,655,404			12,233,498			4.3%


			Arizona						5,130,632			5,743,834			613,202			12.0%


			California						33,871,648			35,893,799			2,022,151			6.0%


			Hawaii						1,211,537			1,262,840			51,303			4.2%


			Nevada						1,998,257			2,334,771			336,514			16.8%


									42,212,074			45,235,244			3,023,170			7.2%


			Table 1: Annual Estimates of the Population for the United States and States, and for Puerto Rico: April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2005


			Geographic Area			Population estimates																		April 1, 2000


						July 1, 2005			July 1, 2004			July 1, 2003			July 1, 2002			July 1, 2001			July 1, 2000			Estimates base			Census


			United States			296,410,404			293,656,842			290,850,005			287,984,799			285,107,923			282,193,477			281,424,602			281,421,906


						4,557,808			4,525,375			4,501,862			4,480,139			4,467,461			4,452,339			4,447,351			4,447,100


						663,661			657,755			648,510			640,699			632,249			627,500			626,931			626,932


						5,939,292			5,739,879			5,577,784			5,438,159			5,295,929			5,165,993			5,130,632			5,130,632


						2,779,154			2,750,000			2,726,166			2,706,606			2,691,581			2,678,511			2,673,398			2,673,400


						36,132,147			35,842,038			35,456,602			34,988,088			34,526,660			34,002,756			33,871,653			33,871,648


						4,665,177			4,601,821			4,548,071			4,498,407			4,427,016			4,326,926			4,302,015			4,301,261


						3,510,297			3,498,966			3,485,881			3,458,382			3,432,463			3,412,263			3,405,602			3,405,565


						843,524			830,069			817,827			805,767			795,417			786,441			783,600			783,600


						550,521			554,239			557,846			564,624			569,321			571,044			572,059			572,059


						17,789,864			17,385,430			16,993,369			16,677,860			16,350,565			16,048,887			15,982,824			15,982,378


						9,072,576			8,918,129			8,746,849			8,581,731			8,415,600			8,230,155			8,186,816			8,186,453


						1,275,194			1,262,124			1,248,200			1,234,401			1,221,855			1,212,125			1,211,537			1,211,537


						1,429,096			1,395,140			1,368,111			1,343,973			1,321,162			1,299,680			1,293,956			1,293,953


						12,763,371			12,712,016			12,649,940			12,586,839			12,518,506			12,439,738			12,419,647			12,419,293


						6,271,973			6,226,537			6,196,269			6,154,739			6,125,677			6,091,955			6,080,517			6,080,485


						2,966,334			2,952,904			2,941,362			2,934,340			2,931,272			2,928,460			2,926,382			2,926,324


						2,744,687			2,733,697			2,724,224			2,712,454			2,700,879			2,692,671			2,688,824			2,688,418


						4,173,405			4,141,835			4,116,780			4,088,510			4,066,908			4,049,005			4,042,285			4,041,769


						4,523,628			4,506,685			4,490,380			4,475,003			4,465,258			4,469,495			4,468,958			4,468,976


						1,321,505			1,314,985			1,308,245			1,296,978			1,286,350			1,277,397			1,274,923			1,274,923


						5,600,388			5,561,332			5,512,477			5,442,268			5,379,591			5,311,543			5,296,506			5,296,486


						6,398,743			6,407,382			6,417,565			6,411,568			6,394,750			6,362,132			6,349,105			6,349,097


						10,120,860			10,104,206			10,078,146			10,039,379			10,002,663			9,956,111			9,938,480			9,938,444


						5,132,799			5,096,546			5,061,662			5,023,526			4,984,621			4,933,756			4,919,492			4,919,479


						2,921,088			2,900,768			2,880,793			2,866,349			2,857,577			2,848,753			2,844,656			2,844,658


						5,800,310			5,759,532			5,718,717			5,681,045			5,643,326			5,606,265			5,596,683			5,595,211


						935,670			926,920			917,885			910,395			906,098			903,510			902,195			902,195


						1,758,787			1,747,704			1,738,013			1,726,753			1,718,965			1,713,261			1,711,265			1,711,263


						2,414,807			2,332,898			2,241,700			2,167,867			2,094,827			2,018,214			1,998,257			1,998,257


						1,309,940			1,299,169			1,287,594			1,274,666			1,258,546			1,240,554			1,235,786			1,235,786


						8,717,925			8,685,166			8,640,028			8,576,089			8,504,864			8,433,704			8,414,347			8,414,350


						1,928,384			1,903,006			1,879,252			1,855,400			1,832,608			1,821,526			1,819,046			1,819,046


						19,254,630			19,280,727			19,228,031			19,164,755			19,091,210			18,998,889			18,976,821			18,976,457


						8,683,242			8,540,468			8,422,375			8,312,755			8,198,279			8,078,429			8,046,491			8,049,313


						636,677			636,308			633,051			633,571			636,239			641,153			642,204			642,200


						11,464,042			11,450,143			11,431,748			11,404,651			11,384,992			11,363,809			11,353,145			11,353,140


						3,547,884			3,523,546			3,504,917			3,487,076			3,465,778			3,454,321			3,450,652			3,450,654


						3,641,056			3,591,363			3,562,681			3,522,342			3,473,484			3,431,070			3,421,436			3,421,399


						12,429,616			12,394,471			12,364,930			12,324,415			12,296,063			12,286,314			12,281,054			12,281,054


						1,076,189			1,079,916			1,075,729			1,068,550			1,058,365			1,050,742			1,048,319			1,048,319


						4,255,083			4,197,892			4,146,753			4,102,568			4,059,615			4,023,560			4,011,816			4,012,012


						775,933			770,621			764,599			760,368			758,068			755,741			754,840			754,844


						5,962,959			5,893,298			5,841,585			5,790,312			5,746,831			5,703,052			5,689,262			5,689,283


						22,859,968			22,471,549			22,099,136			21,722,394			21,333,606			20,949,354			20,851,792			20,851,820


						2,469,585			2,420,708			2,378,696			2,336,673			2,287,736			2,243,136			2,233,198			2,233,169


						623,050			621,233			619,092			616,274			612,824			609,937			608,827			608,827


						7,567,465			7,481,332			7,383,387			7,286,061			7,191,941			7,104,078			7,079,030			7,078,515


						6,287,759			6,207,046			6,131,131			6,066,319			5,992,412			5,911,212			5,894,140			5,894,121


						1,816,856			1,812,548			1,810,347			1,804,529			1,801,438			1,807,442			1,808,350			1,808,344


						5,536,201			5,503,533			5,471,792			5,439,137			5,404,432			5,374,429			5,363,715			5,363,675


						509,294			505,887			501,915			499,045			494,045			494,139			493,782			493,782


			Puerto Rico			3,912,054			3,895,107			3,877,881			3,859,606			3,839,190			3,815,909			3,808,603			3,808,610


			Note: The April 1, 2000 Population Estimates base reflects changes to the Census 2000 population from the Count Question Resolution program and geographic program revisions.  Dash (-) represents zero or rounds to zero.  (X) Not applicable


			Suggested Citation:


			Table 1: Annual Estimates of the Population for the United States and States, and for Puerto Rico: April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2005 (NST-EST2005-01)


			Source: Population Division, U.S. Census Bureau


			Release Date: December 22, 2005


						July 1, 2005


			United States			296,410,404


						5,939,292


						36,132,147


						1,275,194


						2,414,807





T1. Population Estimates [7]


Data Set: 2004 Population Estimates


More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program


More Tables and Information: Population Estimates Program





NAR Metro Sales Prices


			NAR Median Sales Prices									4qtr 04			http://www.realtor.org/Research.nsf/Pages/MetroPrice


			Metropolitan Area			2002			2003			2004 p			2003:IV			2004:I			2004:II			2004:III r			2004:IV p			%Chya


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)


			United States			158.1			170.0			184.1			172.4			170.8			183.5			188.2			187.5			8.8%


			Northeast			164.3			190.5			220.0			196.0			212.0			214.9			220.2			222.5			13.5%


			Midwest			136.0			141.3			149.0			141.3			136.9			149.7			153.2			151.0			6.9%


			South			147.3			157.1			169.0			157.1			155.5			169.8			172.1			169.7			8.0%


			West			215.4			234.2			265.8			243.7			241.7			261.6			271.0			278.0			14.1%


			Akron, OH			115.3			116.7			116.9			111.6			104.4			116.0			122.9			117.2			5.0%


			Albany/Schenectady/Troy, NY			126.0			141.9			162.1			145.3			145.0			160.0			169.5			168.6			16.0%


			Albuquerque, NM			133.8			138.4			145.4			135.7			134.7			145.4			144.5			155.8			14.8%


			Amarillo, TX			91.9			95.7			97.1			94.1			92.7			96.4			98.1			100.4			6.7%


			Orange Cnty. (Anaheim/Santa Ana MSA), CA			412.7			487.0			627.3			526.8			572.5			655.3			643.6			627.5			19.1%


			Appleton/Oshkosh/Neenah, WI			112.7			118.6			122.9			121.3			120.9			125.6			122.1			123.3			1.6%


			Atlanta, GA			146.5			152.4			156.9			152.9			152.2			156.8			159.7			157.7			3.1%


			Atlantic City, NJ			143.6			174.4			197.9			182.1			176.4			194.8			202.4			216.5			18.9%


			Aurora/Elgin, IL			193.3			208.1			224.3			200.3			206.5			225.5			230.4			221.0			10.3%


			Austin/San Marcos, TX			156.5			156.7			154.7			154.5			150.0			158.8			158.7			151.3			-2.1%


			Baltimore, MD			179.6			208.9			239.6			217.8			220.1			241.6			250.5			248.4			14.0%


			Baton Rouge, LA			116.9			121.2			127.7			121.4			122.0			128.2			130.8			128.2			5.6%


			Beaumont/Port Arthur, TX			84.3			88.4			93.5			89.0			96.3			95.9			95.3			87.8			-1.3%


			Biloxi/Gulfport, MS			100.2			107.6			113.9			105.4			107.4			113.1			115.8			117.3			11.3%


			Birmingham, AL			137.4			137.5			146.6			135.1			137.2			149.5			147.8			149.7			10.8%


			Boise City, ID			123.2			130.6			135.9			133.2			128.0			139.7			140.1			N/A			N/A


			Boston, MA			N/A			354.8			389.7			354.4			347.1			366.5			398.9			387.8			9.4%


			Bradenton, FL			150.0			172.7			220.1			186.1			188.9			213.1			248.0			245.7			32.0%


			Buffalo/Niagara Falls, NY			85.0			88.6			93.0			83.8			86.2			97.0			94.2			94.8			13.1%


			Canton, OH			109.0			114.4			115.2			108.6			112.3			115.6			119.3			N/A			N/A


			Cedar Rapids, IA			118.8			122.8			129.5			124.2			120.5			131.9			129.8			133.4			7.4%


			Champaign/Urbana/Rantoul, IL			107.1			118.3			122.6			112.4			106.9			121.8			131.2			119.7			6.5%


			Charleston, SC			159.4			168.9			183.5			169.4			177.1			191.9			184.0			180.4			6.5%


			Charleston, WV			107.2			110.9			111.3			111.9			99.6			115.1			119.7			107.2			-4.2%


			Charlotte/Gastonia/Rock Hill, NC/SC			149.1			151.5			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Chattanooga, TN/GA			112.3			116.7			125.4			117.4			114.5			131.8			125.8			126.4			7.7%


			Chicago, IL			220.9			238.9			246.3			236.3			228.1			263.3			270.4			242.6			2.7%


			Cincinnati, OH/KY/IN			134.1			138.9			142.5			139.2			135.9			147.5			146.1			143.0			2.7%


			Cleveland, OH			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			137.5			N/A


			Colorado Springs, CO			176.9			184.5			188.2			184.5			181.4			189.6			N/A			192.3			4.2%


			Columbia, SC			119.5			123.6			123.4			120.3			121.5			120.7			N/A			127.0			5.6%


			Columbus, OH			140.3			146.3			146.7			138.7			137.8			150.4			151.1			143.4			3.4%


			Corpus Christi, TX			94.4			102.1			112.7			102.7			106.8			111.5			116.9			114.5			11.5%


			Dallas, TX			135.2			138.4			138.2			135.2			132.8			141.0			140.3			137.3			1.6%


			Davenport/Moline/Rock Island, IA/IL			95.0			100.6			107.8			96.3			98.3			108.0			119.5			104.4			8.4%


			Dayton/Springfield, OH			112.6			114.6			115.8			108.6			107.2			119.7			118.5			113.8			4.8%


			Daytona Beach, FL			108.3			124.9			148.6			136.0			142.9			147.9			155.6			162.6			19.6%


			Denver, CO			228.1			238.2			239.1			233.1			231.8			241.8			N/A			237.1			1.7%


			Des Moines, IA			130.2			133.9			140.8			132.9			133.3			141.8			144.5			141.6			6.5%


			Detroit, MI			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			El Paso, TX			88.9			92.9			94.7			94.7			91.1			96.0			95.1			96.1			1.5%


			Eugene/Springfield, OR			143.7			151.7			164.9			151.8			155.1			163.0			165.9			174.1			14.7%


			Fargo/Moorhead, ND/MN			107.7			115.1			124.2			116.4			117.4			124.2			124.6			128.0			10.0%


			Ft. Lauderdale/Hollywood/Pompano Beach, FL			197.0			227.6			278.0			236.3			243.4			277.3			294.7			296.8			25.6%


			Ft. Myers/Cape Coral, FL			133.6			147.6			181.5			156.5			171.8			183.8			194.8			198.0			26.5%


			Ft. Wayne, IN			94.9			93.2			96.6			90.3			89.6			98.6			99.7			94.9			5.1%


			Ft. Worth/Arlington, TX			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Gainesville, FL			130.0			145.0			159.0			150.0			147.5			167.1			166.9			N/A			N/A


			Gary/Hammond, IN			114.3			119.2			122.6			120.2			112.4			124.6			125.6			125.8			4.7%


			Grand Rapids, MI			125.3			129.9			132.9			128.3			130.4			134.5			133.8			132.1			3.0%


			Green Bay, WI			130.1			N/A			142.9			135.3			138.5			N/A			144.8			144.7			6.9%


			Greensboro/Winston-Salem/High Point, NC			135.8			137.3			139.8			135.1			134.8			140.3			143.1			140.3			3.8%


			Greenville/Spartanburg, SC			125.3			129.6			129.4			127.9			121.7			130.9			132.7			129.0			0.9%


			Hartford, CT			175.9			202.3			226.6			210.3			212.3			222.4			235.4			232.8			10.7%


			Honolulu, HI			335.0			380.0			460.0			399.0			420.0			451.0			469.0			490.0			22.8%


			Houston, TX			132.8			136.4			136.0			132.8			130.7			139.2			137.5			135.5			2.0%


			Indianapolis, IN			116.8			121.1			121.7			118.0			112.9			125.9			128.5			113.4			-3.9%


			Jackson, MS			N/A			110.7			118.1			105.2			106.8			118.6			121.1			123.6			17.5%


			Jacksonville, FL			117.8			131.6			150.7			132.8			143.6			154.5			157.6			153.7			15.7%


			Kalamazoo, MI			117.8			123.4			123.1			116.6			113.9			127.1			126.8			126.2			8.2%


			Kansas City, MO/KS			137.4			144.2			150.0			142.6			142.3			152.1			152.3			149.3			4.7%


			Knoxville, TN			118.4			130.5			132.2			125.8			124.8			131.4			135.0			135.2			7.5%


			Lake County, IL			240.0			257.9			265.1			247.6			242.0			254.6			289.7			258.7			4.5%


			Lansing/East Lansing, MI			126.4			133.6			137.9			131.2			128.2			140.4			139.2			140.7			7.2%


			Las Vegas, NV			159.8			179.2			266.4			191.1			224.9			269.9			283.2			281.4			47.3%


			Lexington/Fayette, KY			127.1			133.4			138.7			135.4			131.2			139.4			139.5			143.5			6.0%


			Lincoln, NE			122.4			131.5			134.4			132.0			127.7			135.3			139.6			133.1			0.8%


			Little Rock-N. Little Rock, AR			95.7			104.8			108.4			102.6			102.3			110.4			110.9			108.0			5.3%


			Los Angeles Area, CA			290.0			354.7			446.4			380.7			392.0			438.4			452.4			470.9			23.7%


			Metropolitan Area			2002.0			2003.0			2004 p			2003:IV			2004:I			2004:II			2004:III r			2004:IV p			%Chya


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)


			Louisville, KY/IN			125.2			131.7			131.5			130.4			N/A			133.4			132.5			131.8			1.1%


			Madison, WI			177.0			188.7			207.0			198.4			195.2			199.7			215.7			210.8			6.3%


			Melbourne/Titusville/Palm Bay, FL			112.7			131.3			158.6			132.0			142.3			153.9			165.8			172.2			30.5%


			Memphis, TN/AR/MS			129.4			133.8			136.2			131.7			129.6			138.3			140.0			134.8			2.4%


			Miami/Hialeah, FL			189.8			226.8			277.2			236.9			245.9			271.9			290.9			297.2			25.5%


			Milwaukee, WI			173.8			182.1			197.1			179.1			182.3			197.3			205.1			199.3			11.3%


			Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN/WI			185.0			199.6			217.4			211.7			205.0			218.0			219.8			220.6			4.2%


			Mobile, AL			114.9			120.7			127.8			126.1			127.0			128.3			130.5			126.9			0.6%


			Montgomery, AL			113.6			115.7			116.6			111.9			109.1			116.9			120.6			119.0			6.3%


			Nashville, TN			N/A			N/A			145.4			138.7			136.6			147.4			149.0			148.7			7.2%


			New Haven/Meriden, CT			192.3			225.3			252.6			227.2			225.0			246.8			260.5			264.6			16.5%


			New Orleans, LA			123.5			130.8			137.4			127.0			127.3			137.5			143.5			140.3			10.5%


			New York/N. New Jersey/Long Island,NY/NJ/CT			309.8			353.0			395.8			354.7			368.7			392.2			411.7			403.6			13.8%


			Bergen/Passaic, NJ			337.9			370.7			410.5			370.2			379.4			393.3			439.1			423.5			14.4%


			Middlesex/Somerset/Hunterdon, NJ			284.1			314.0			352.4			311.4			322.7			346.8			364.3			358.2			15.0%


			Monmouth/Ocean, NJ			251.7			288.3			319.1			290.4			298.0			314.3			343.5			338.4			16.5%


			Nassau/Suffolk, NY			312.9			364.5			413.5			374.9			384.0			414.8			422.2			431.9			15.2%


			Newark, NJ			300.5			331.2			370.5			321.5			334.1			370.6			392.2			369.5			14.9%


			Norfolk/Virginia Bch/Newport News, VA			N/A			138.8			163.0			138.5			142.4			155.1			182.2			167.7			21.1%


			Ocala, FL			N/A			N/A			110.1			90.0			96.2			112.3			114.9			114.1			26.8%


			Oklahoma City, OK			100.1			103.0			112.4			99.0			100.9			107.0			125.8			109.7			10.8%


			Omaha, NE/IA			122.4			128.1			131.3			127.9			128.5			133.2			134.1			N/A			N/A


			Orlando, FL			136.6			145.1			169.6			151.5			151.1			170.1			180.5			184.4			21.7%


			Pensacola, FL			112.2			116.4			131.1			117.1			121.4			132.7			133.8			139.6			19.2%


			Peoria, IL			88.0			93.1			96.3			92.3			83.9			98.4			113.0			95.2			3.1%


			Philadelphia, PA/NJ			146.1			168.0			186.4			162.6			162.1			189.3			198.0			187.9			15.6%


			Phoenix, AZ			143.8			152.5			169.4			152.8			155.8			165.6			172.7			180.2			17.9%


			Pittsburgh, PA			101.5			107.2			111.9			101.4			99.8			116.3			116.0			107.6			6.1%


			Portland, ME			180.0			199.1			232.2			216.4			218.1			231.2			237.4			236.6			9.3%


			Portland, OR			180.4			192.0			210.0			192.3			195.1			206.7			215.1			218.7			13.7%


			Providence, RI			193.2			233.4			268.0			240.7			239.9			262.0			283.9			275.6			14.5%


			Raleigh/Durham, NC			172.2			174.7			182.9			176.0			174.6			185.9			184.8			185.6			5.5%


			Reno, NV			183.2			204.9			284.3			228.1			227.5			270.5			299.2			286.2			25.5%


			Richland/Kennewick/Pasco, WA			140.8			145.3			147.6			142.4			142.5			147.2			150.8			148.5			4.3%


			Richmond/Petersburg, VA			142.3			155.1			170.7			156.7			155.3			173.0			174.6			176.2			12.4%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			176.5			221.0			296.4			239.4			258.9			294.5			311.7			322.4			34.7%


			Rochester, NY			93.8			99.4			106.5			99.4			93.8			105.1			114.9			106.2			6.8%


			Rockford, IL			106.9			114.4			122.4			116.2			113.4			120.1			125.2			125.8			8.3%


			Sacramento, CA			210.2			247.6			317.6			261.5			278.1			308.7			329.2			343.8			31.5%


			Saginaw/Bay City/Midland, MI			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Saint Louis, MO/IL			117.0			121.2			127.4			118.1			109.8			128.8			136.0			129.1			9.3%


			Salt Lake City/Ogden, UT			148.8			148.0			158.0			149.9			148.0			161.5			161.3			159.7			6.5%


			San Antonio, TX			110.4			118.1			122.7			115.6			113.8			124.7			126.5			122.5			6.0%


			San Diego, CA			364.2			424.9			551.6			456.7			483.0			559.7			578.3			569.9			24.8%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			517.1			558.1			641.7			574.3			600.5			647.3			646.3			656.7			14.3%


			Sarasota, FL			176.2			207.9			264.1			222.1			239.9			264.8			270.4			279.5			25.8%


			Seattle, WA			254.0			268.8			294.9			276.5			282.5			293.2			303.9			299.8			8.4%


			Shreveport, LA			90.3			100.7			110.6			N/A			101.5			111.4			111.6			115.5			N/A


			Sioux Falls, SD			116.7			123.2			129.2			121.3			130.3			129.7			129.6			127.3			4.9%


			South Bend/Mishawaka, IN			91.0			91.1			93.6			94.7			82.3			93.8			98.5			96.4			1.8%


			Spokane, WA			108.7			120.3			128.5			122.7			117.4			127.3			132.4			152.7			24.4%


			Springfield, IL			90.6			93.7			94.6			89.0			84.0			98.3			98.3			93.6			5.2%


			Springfield, MA			139.8			153.4			161.4			154.7			152.6			157.5			170.1			171.2			10.7%


			Springfield, MO			N/A			N/A			N/A			97.1			N/A			N/A			110.2			109.1			12.4%


			Syracuse, NY			86.4			95.0			98.4			92.5			95.1			94.7			102.7			98.6			6.6%


			Tacoma, WA			170.4			178.1			208.9			182.6			185.9			195.5			204.6			211.7			15.9%


			Tallahassee, FL			136.9			137.1			152.5			139.5			147.0			148.8			155.6			156.3			12.0%


			Tampa/St. Petersburg/Clearwater, FL			133.5			138.1			159.7			147.0			149.3			158.2			167.0			168.5			14.6%


			Toledo, OH			109.6			111.4			113.5			103.3			108.7			116.7			114.1			112.4			8.8%


			Topeka, KS			89.0			97.3			102.1			90.7			87.8			103.7			109.7			99.1			9.3%


			Trenton, NJ			179.5			212.4			234.1			204.6			208.8			235.9			250.4			229.4			12.1%


			Tucson, AZ			146.4			156.3			177.3			156.4			166.1			175.8			179.9			185.3			18.5%


			Tulsa, OK			106.7			110.4			113.1			110.3			105.3			113.3			115.8			118.1			7.1%


			Washington, DC/MD/VA			250.2			286.2			351.1			292.1			300.7			352.4			362.4			370.8			26.9%


			Waterloo/Cedar Falls, IA			87.8			91.3			95.2			86.5			88.8			95.4			96.7			97.9			13.2%


			W. Palm Beach/Boca Raton/Delray Beach, FL			N/A			241.3			300.9			252.9			267.0			294.0			321.5			338.8			34.0%


			Wichita, KS			98.1			100.5			103.9			99.5			94.1			105.8			106.6			105.5			6.0%


			Wilmington, DE/NJ/MD			150.1			166.2			186.0			164.1			169.7			182.2			194.6			192.5			17.3%


			Worcester, MA			225.6			252.6			275.9			253.2			256.4			279.2			284			276.5			9.2%


			Youngstown/Warren, OH			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A


			Note1: California prices provided by the California Association of REALTORS®


			*All areas are metropolitan statistical areas (MSA) as defined by the US Office of Management and Budget as of 1992.


			They include the named central city and surrounding areas.  N/A  Not Available   p  Preliminary   r  Revised


			©2005 National Association of REALTORS®


			NAR Median Sales Prices									4qtr 05			http://www.realtor.org/Research.nsf/Pages/MetroPrice																														Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Area			2003			2004			2005 p			2004:IV			2005.I			2005.II			2005.III r			2005.IV p			%Chya									Metropolitan Areas			MHP			MHP			Pct Chg 2001-			Pct Chg 2002-			Pct Chg 2003-			Most Recent


			Single-family																		(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)												chg03-04			% chg 04-05						2001			4th Qtr 2004			2002			2003			2004			12 Months


			U.S.			170.0			184.1			207.3			187.5			188.3			207.9			215.9			213.0			13.6%			8.3%			12.6%									Arizona


			NE			190.5			220.0			244.3			222.5			246.2			243.1			249.2			240.3			8.0%			15.5%			11.0%			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$180,200			3.2%			6.1%			11.1%			17.9%


			MW			141.3			149.0			166.0			151.0			148.2			167.1			172.2			167.6			11.0%			5.4%			11.4%			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$185,300			13.7%			6.8%			7.5%			18.5%


			SO			157.1			169.0			178.4			169.7			165.2			178.5			185.2			185.3			9.2%			7.6%			5.6%									California


			WE			234.2			265.8			313.7			278.0			284.1			312.9			325.5			328.5			18.2%			13.5%			18.0%			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$470,900			20.1%			22.3%			25.9%			23.7%


			Akron, OH			116.7			116.9			120.5			117.2			111.2			119.8			129.1			117.8			0.5%			0.2%			3.1%			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$627,500			16.1%			18.0%			28.8%			19.1%


			Albany-Schenectady-Troy, NY			141.6			161.3			183.6			167.7			170.4			176.1			192.8			190.8			13.8%			13.9%			13.8%			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$322,400			12.6%			25.2%			34.1%			34.7%


			Albuquerque, NM			138.4			145.4			169.2			155.8			149.7			171.7			170.8			174.1			11.7%			5.1%			16.4%			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$343,800			21.4%			17.8%			28.3%			31.5%


			Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton, PA-NJ			184.7			207.3			244.4			210.5			214.8			242.7			N/A			243.4			15.6%			12.2%			17.9%			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$569,900			22.0%			16.7%			29.8%			24.8%


			Amarillo, TX			95.7			97.1			107.1			100.4			102.6			107.4			111.1			105.4			5.0%			1.5%			10.3%			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$656,700			8.7%			7.9%			15.0%			14.3%


			Anaheim-Santa Ana-Irvine, CA			487.0			627.3			691.9			627.5			656.9			696.1			710.7			699.8			11.5%			28.8%			10.3%									Hawaii


			Appleton, WI			118.6			122.9			130.1			123.3			128.0			129.6			132.5			129.3			4.9%			3.6%			5.9%			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$490,000			11.7%			13.4%			21.0%			22.8%


			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			152.4			156.9			167.2			157.7			159.5			166.5			171.2			170.2			7.9%			3.0%			6.6%									Nevada


			Atlantic City, NJ			166.5			197.9			251.7			216.5			217.4			244.9			247.6			N/A			N/A			18.9%			27.2%			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$281,400			7.2%			12.1%			48.7%			47.3%


			Austin-Round Rock, TX			156.7			154.7			163.8			151.3			154.1			166.8			167.1			167.0			10.4%			-1.3%			5.9%			Reno, NV			$165,100			$286,200			11.0%			11.8%			38.8%			25.5%


			Baltimore-Towson, MD			180.0			217.0			262.3			220.6			194.2			264.7			282.1			265.1			20.2%			20.6%			20.9%			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			Barnstable Town, MA			330.3			377.2			396.5			395.5			388.8			398.6			398.5			397.3			0.5%			14.2%			5.1%


			Baton Rouge, LA			121.2			127.7			147.7			128.2			130.5			135.4			156.3			153.8			20.0%			5.4%			15.7%


			Beaumont-Port Arthur, TX			88.4			93.5			98.5			87.8			90.0			96.5			103.7			104.3			18.8%			5.8%			5.3%


			Binghamton, NY			82.2			85.3			93.9			85.8			87.1			93.3			97.6			95.8			11.7%			3.8%			10.1%


			Birmingham-Hoover, AL			137.5			146.6			157.0			149.7			152.1			156.1			158.4			160.8			7.4%			6.6%			7.1%


			Bismark, ND			105.0			113.8			124.9			111.3			115.8			121.5			130.7			129.1			16.0%			8.4%			9.8%


			Bloomington-Normal, IL			141.0			147.8			159.2			153.8			141.5			155.8			170.9			161.5			5.0%			4.8%			7.7%


			Boise City-Nampa, ID			130.6			135.9			147.0			N/A			N/A			161.8			151.3			N/A			N/A			4.1%			8.2%


			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			358.5			389.7			414.0			390.5			396.2			418.5			430.9			397.5			1.8%			8.7%			6.2%


			Boulder, CO			313.0			325.3			348.4			299.2			337.2			346.2			357.5			349.5			16.8%			3.9%			7.1%


			Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwalk, CT			422.0			441.3			482.4			434.7			455.5			487.3			476.9			468.5			7.8%			4.6%			9.3%


			Buffalo-Niagara Falls, NY			90.5			95.0			98.9			94.9			92.9			97.5			103.7			99.8			5.2%			5.0%			4.1%


			Canton-Massillon, OH			114.4			115.2			102.2			106.1			103.4			110.2			123.7			106.1			0.0%			0.7%			-11.3%


			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			151.9			187.2			269.2			198.0			226.0			266.8			277.6			293.1			48.0%			23.2%			43.8%


			Cedar Rapids, IA			122.8			129.5			131.8			133.4			118.7			131.6			134.2			133.8			0.3%			5.5%			1.8%


			Champaign-Urbana, IL			122.6			127.2			137.7			128.5			128.3			135.5			140.7			142.6			11.0%			3.8%			8.3%


			Charleston-North Charleston, SC			168.9			183.5			197.0			180.4			189.3			193.6			202.0			198.4			10.0%			8.6%			7.4%


			Charleston, WV			110.9			111.3			118.4			107.2			112.5			121.7			120.6			117.3			9.4%			0.4%			6.4%


			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			151.5			168.0			180.9			173.3			169.4			N/A			189.8			183.5			5.9%			10.9%			7.7%


			Chattanooga, TN-GA			116.7			125.4			131.9			126.4			123.8			130.5			136.3			132.6			4.9%			7.5%			5.2%


			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL			220.3			240.1			263.7			238.9			237.4			265.4			274.7			265.6			11.2%			9.0%			9.8%


			Cincinnati-Middletown, OH-KY-IN			138.9			142.5			145.9			143.0			139.6			148.5			148.7			N/A			N/A			2.6%			2.4%


			Cleveland-Elyria-Mentor, OH			N/A			136.4			138.9			136.9			135.4			146.7			147.0			135.7			-0.9%			0.0%			1.8%


			Colordo Springs, CO			184.5			187.6			204.4			192.3			192.2			207.3			212.4			209.2			8.8%			1.7%			9.0%


			Columbia, SC			123.6			123.4			135.0			127.0			129.5			133.7			138.3			136.5			7.5%			-0.2%			9.4%


			Columbus, OH			146.3			146.7			152.0			143.4			140.1			155.9			156.6			147.9			3.1%			0.3%			3.6%


			Corpus Christi, TX			102.1			112.7			125.2			114.5			116.5			123.0			128.8			131.2			14.6%			10.4%			11.1%


			Cumberland, MD-WV			69.5			72.7			87.0			71.6			80.6			88.6			90.2			85.7			19.7%			4.6%			19.7%


			Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX			138.4			138.2			147.6			137.3			140.0			149.1			147.2			145.5			6.0%			-0.1%			6.8%


			Danville, IL			61.5			62.2			67.7			56.7			59.4			73.4			72.8			63.8			12.5%			1.1%			8.8%


			Davenport-Moline-Rock Island, IA-IL			100.6			107.8			116.6			104.4			103.0			125.4			123.3			109.2			4.6%			7.2%			8.2%


			Dayton, OH			114.6			115.8			119.7			113.8			110.0			119.4			123.6			N/A			N/A			1.0%			3.4%


			Decatur, IL			74.1			75.5			82.1			78.7			70.0			86.8			85.5			84.5			7.4%			1.9%			8.7%


			Deltona-Daytona Beach-Ormond Beach, FL			124.9			148.6			194.0			162.6			169.5			194.0			208.2			208.9			28.5%			19.0%			30.6%


			Denver-Aurora, CO			238.2			239.1			247.1			237.1			236.0			248.4			253.5			247.5			4.4%			0.4%			3.3%


			Des Moines, IA			133.9			140.8			145.5			141.6			139.0			145.1			147.8			147.2			4.0%			5.2%			3.3%


			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			N/A			161.0			134.5			156.8			151.0			169.2			172.1			156.2			-0.4%			0.0%			-16.5%


			Dover, DE			128.3			150.1			180.4			157.4			164.4			176.3			194.3			185.7			18.0%			17.0%			20.2%


			Durham, NC			N/A			149.0			158.7			N/A			152.4			157.3			156.4			168.7			N/A			0.0%			6.5%


			Elmira, NY			77.9			78.8			77.4			76.3			74.5			77.7			77.1			78.8			3.3%			1.2%			-1.8%


			El Paso, TX			92.9			94.7			111.8			96.1			104.8			108.9			113.6			118.4			23.2%			1.9%			18.1%


			Erie, PA			89.9			98.6			100.0			102.7			86.9			98.5			108.4			99.7			-2.9%			9.7%			1.4%


			Eugene-Springfield, OR			151.7			164.9			197.6			174.1			178.5			192.4			208.9			209.0			20.0%			8.7%			19.8%


			Fargo, ND-MN			115.1			124.2			132.8			128.0			125.3			132.6			135.1			134.6			5.2%			7.9%			6.9%


			Metropolitan Area			2003			2004			2005 p			2004:IV			2005.I			2005.II			2005.III r			2005.IV p			%Chya			0.0%			0.0%


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)												0.0%			0.0%


			Farmington, NM			127.2			134.6			155.4			132.8			148.2			151.8			156.1			166.0			25.0%			5.8%			15.5%


			Ft. Wayne, IN			93.2			96.6			102.3			94.9			93.4			102.8			106.5			104.1			9.7%			3.6%			5.9%


			Gainesville, FL			145.0			159.0			184.0			165.9			159.3			178.8			185.7			197.7			19.2%			9.7%			15.7%


			Gary-Hammond, IN			119.2			122.6			129.8			125.8			120.9			129.6			136.2			128.4			2.1%			2.9%			5.9%


			Glens Falls, NY			113.3			129.3			148.7			141.2			127.6			142.0			160.0			150.0			6.2%			14.1%			15.0%


			Grand Rapids, MI			129.9			132.9			138.3			132.1			136.4			139.0			140.7			135.1			2.3%			2.3%			4.1%


			Green Bay, WI			137.3			143.3			154.8			144.7			152.8			159.2			155.2			150.6			4.1%			4.4%			8.0%


			Greensboro-High Point, NC			137.3			139.8			147.2			140.3			136.8			148.0			150.8			150.0			6.9%			1.8%			5.3%


			Greenville, SC			136.9			135.8			145.4			133.5			133.5			143.2			147.5			152.2			14.0%			-0.8%			7.1%


			Gulfport-Biloxi, MS			107.6			113.9			130.0			117.3			121.1			124.0			133.4			146.5			24.9%			5.9%			14.1%


			Hagerstown-Martinsburg, MD-WV			141.8			165.9			209.3			175.7			185.5			206.0			222.4			221.7			26.2%			17.0%			26.2%


			Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, CT			207.9			231.6			252.9			237.5			244.5			252.2			259.5			253.8			6.9%			11.4%			9.2%


			Honolulu, HI			380.0			460.0			590.0			490.0			529.1			577.8			615.0			620.0			26.5%			21.1%			28.3%			Honolulu, HI


			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			136.4			136.0			143.0			135.5			138.1			142.5			145.1			146.3			8.0%			-0.3%			5.1%			Las Vegas, NV


			Indianapolis, IN			121.1			121.7			123.8			113.4			116.3			124.6			128.9			122.0			7.6%			0.5%			1.7%			Los Angeles Area, CA


			Jackson, MS			110.7			118.1			133.8			123.6			123.5			131.7			136.5			142.5			15.3%			6.7%			13.3%			Orange County, CA


			Jacksonville, FL			131.6			150.7			175.2			153.7			164.4			166.6			187.0			182.2			18.5%			14.5%			16.3%			Phoenix, AZ


			Kalamazoo-Portage, MI			123.4			123.1			121.1			126.2			117.0			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			-0.2%			-1.6%			Reno, NV


			Kankakee-Bradley, IL			109.7			120.0			127.1			119.0			115.4			132.3			130.5			123.6			3.9%			9.4%			5.9%			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA


			Kansas City, MO-KS			144.2			150.0			156.7			149.3			148.3			157.1			159.0			156.5			4.8%			4.0%			4.5%			Sacramento, CA


			Kennewick-Richland-Pasco, WA			145.3			147.6			154.1			148.5			144.8			152.7			157.1			157.7			6.2%			1.6%			4.4%			San Diego, CA


			Kingston, NY			185.1			216.8			251.0			227.6			227.7			250.7			259.3			260.0			14.2%			17.1%			15.8%			San Francisco Bay Area, CA


			Knoxville, TN			130.5			132.2			143.7			135.2			135.2			143.4			146.0			148.8			10.1%			1.3%			8.7%			Tucson, AZ


			Lansing-E.Lansing, MI			133.6			137.9			142.2			140.7			135.2			143.6			149.0			139.1			-1.1%			3.2%			3.1%


			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			179.2			266.4			304.7			281.4			291.0			300.1			313.0			315.9			12.3%			48.7%			14.4%


			Lexington-Fayette,KY			133.4			138.7			146.9			143.5			141.5			144.8			149.8			150.7			5.0%			4.0%			5.9%


			Lincoln, NE			131.5			134.4			137.2			133.1			133.5			138.3			138.3			N/A			N/A			2.2%			2.1%


			Little Rock-N. Little Rock, AR			104.8			108.4			120.0			108.0			108.6			118.9			122.7			125.9			16.6%			3.4%			10.7%


			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			354.7			446.4			529.0			470.9			474.7			474.8			553.2			568.4			20.7%			25.9%			18.5%


			Louisville, KY-IN			131.7			131.5			134.8			131.8			130.1			136.8			137.7			134.6			2.1%			-0.2%			2.5%


			Madison, WI			183.8			200.8			218.3			208.1			209.4			220.1			222.8			224.6			7.9%			9.2%			8.7%


			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			133.8			136.2			141.8			134.8			131.5			150.1			145.5			144.2			7.0%			1.8%			4.1%


			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			231.6			286.4			371.1			315.7			339.0			371.6			386.6			391.2			23.9%			23.7%			29.6%


			Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, WI			182.1			197.1			213.4			199.3			198.9			216.8			219.7			211.6			6.2%			8.2%			8.3%


			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			199.6			217.4			234.8			220.6			218.7			237.7			233.0			230.5			4.5%			8.9%			8.0%


			Mobile, AL			109.1			115.2			130.5			114.5			117.4			129.1			133.6			133.7			16.8%			5.6%			13.3%


			Montgomery, AL			115.7			116.6			133.3			119.0			118.3			133.3			139.6			136.3			14.5%			0.8%			14.3%


			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			N/A			145.4			161.8			150.1			152.1			159.7			164.3			170.9			13.9%			0.0%			11.3%


			New Haven-Milford, CT			223.9			249.2			278.9			264.6			244.5			278.7			291.9			N/A			N/A			11.3%			11.9%


			New Orleans-Metairie-Kenner, LA			130.8			137.4			156.7			140.3			141.2			152.6			162.1			181.2			29.2%			5.0%			14.0%


			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			343.5			385.9			446.5			396.2			412.5			452.7			461.1			459.6			16.0%			12.3%			15.7%


			New York-Wayne-White Plains, NY-NJ			387.3			436.6			497.0			450.8			456.6			506.8			533.6			537.3			19.2%			12.7%			13.8%


			NY: Edison, NJ			287.6			328.1			377.8			343.6			343.1			394.1			386.9			384.6			11.9%			14.1%			15.1%


			NY: Nassau-Suffolk, NY			364.5			413.5			465.2			431.9			446.7			467.7			471.0			472.4			9.4%			13.4%			12.5%


			NY: Newark-Union, NJ-PA			336.3			375.8			415.8			372.9			380.4			414.4			446.8			427.6			14.7%			11.7%			10.6%


			Norwich-New London, CT			202.7			231.5			256.0			235.6			243.0			246.8			261.1			262.1			11.2%			14.2%			10.6%


			Ocala, FL			N/A			110.1			143.5			114.1			122.2			135.3			151.5			161.1			41.2%			0.0%			30.3%


			Oklahoma City, OK			103.0			112.4			117.2			109.7			110.3			115.7			121.0			121.7			10.9%			9.1%			4.3%


			Omaha, NE-IA			128.1			131.3			136.2			133.4			132.4			137.3			138.0			137.7			3.2%			2.5%			3.7%


			Orlando, FL			145.1			169.6			243.6			184.4			194.4			232.2			261.3			261.8			42.0%			16.9%			43.6%


			Palm Bay-Melbourne-Titusville, FL			123.7			153.4			209.0			166.3			184.1			204.0			212.8			209.5			26.0%			24.0%			36.2%


			Pensacola-Ferry Pass-Brent, FL			116.4			131.1			159.4			139.6			143.8			163.6			175.5			168.2			20.5%			12.6%			21.6%


			Peoria, IL			93.1			96.3			109.3			95.2			91.5			110.5			114.9			112.7			18.4%			3.4%			13.5%


			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			168.8			185.1			215.3			189.1			191.2			211.0			230.6			215.1			13.7%			9.7%			16.3%


			Phoenix-Mesa-Scottsdale, AZ			152.5			169.4			247.4			180.2			193.8			243.4			268.0			268.4			48.9%			11.1%			46.0%


			Pittsburgh, PA			108.2			113.4			116.1			107.6			106.4			118.5			122.6			114.3			6.2%			4.8%			2.4%


			Pittsfield, MA			163.2			192.8			206.6			204.0			212.5			211.8			196.3			210.7			3.3%			18.1%			7.2%


			Portland-South Portland-Biddeford, ME			193.1			224.8			245.1			227.3			236.0			247.2			249.1			245.7			8.1%			16.4%			9.0%


			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			188.9			206.5			244.9			214.5			219.8			238.0			253.7			256.6			19.6%			9.3%			18.6%


			Providence-New Bedford-Fall River, RI-MA			242.9			276.9			293.5			285.0			278.5			291.6			305.1			294.4			3.3%			14.0%			6.0%


			Raleigh-Cary, NC			162.0			169.9			194.5			171.6			166.6			185.2			185.4			197.7			15.2%			4.9%			14.5%


			Reading, PA			106.5			121.1			136.6			122.5			122.2			134.2			143.8			143.2			16.9%			13.7%			12.8%


			Reno-Sparks, NV			204.9			284.3			349.9			286.2			N/A			353.0			N/A			N/A			N/A			38.8%			23.1%


			Richmond, VA			155.1			170.7			199.6			176.2			180.5			198.4			214.5			N/A			N/A			10.1%			16.9%


			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			221.0			296.4			374.2			322.4			343.4			367.6			387.3			392.3			21.7%			34.1%			26.2%


			Rochester, NY			99.4			106.5			113.5			106.2			107.8			110.7			120.0			112.8			6.2%			7.1%			6.6%


			Metropolitan Area			2003			2004			2005 p			2004:IV			2005.I			2005.II			2005.III r			2005.IV p			%Chya			0.0%			0.0%


																					(Not Seasonally Adjusted, 000s)												0.0%			0.0%


			Rockford, IL			99.4			103.6			118.4			110.9			111.5			122.7			120.4			114.9			3.6%			4.2%			14.3%


			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			247.6			317.0			375.9			343.9			352.9			377.4			388.9			380.9			10.8%			28.0%			18.6%


			Saginaw-Saginaw Township North, MI			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			N/A			125.0			N/A			N/A			0.0%			0.0%


			Saint Louis, MO-IL			123.0			128.7			139.4			128.6			109.4			141.9			148.0			138.8			7.9%			4.6%			8.3%


			Salem, OR			150.6			154.6			177.7			151.3			156.5			172.0			182.8			194.1			28.3%			2.7%			14.9%


			Salt Lake City, UT			148.0			158.0			173.9			159.7			157.0			169.9			181.4			182.3			14.2%			6.8%			10.1%


			San Antonio, TX			118.1			122.7			133.4			122.5			123.6			134.0			137.6			136.8			11.7%			3.9%			8.7%


			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			424.9			551.6			604.3			569.9			584.1			605.6			615.0			607.4			6.6%			29.8%			9.6%


			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			558.1			641.7			715.7			656.7			686.2			726.9			721.9			718.7			9.4%			15.0%			11.5%


			San Jose-Sunnyvale-Santa Clara, CA			593.0			698.5			744.5			720.2			736.5			745.3			747.2			747.0			3.7%			17.8%			6.6%


			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			193.3			255.7			354.2			288.4			341.9			367.8			353.8			374.9			30.0%			32.3%			38.5%


			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			239.1			284.6			316.8			299.8			290.8			310.3			325.0			335.0			11.7%			19.0%			11.3%


			Shreveport-Bossier City, LA			100.7			110.6			123.8			115.5			110.6			125.1			131.1			125.6			8.7%			9.8%			11.9%


			Sioux Falls, SD			123.2			129.2			135.8			127.3			132.9			137.7			134.7			136.4			7.1%			4.9%			5.1%


			South Bend-Mishawaka, IN			91.1			93.6			96.6			94.9			91.1			102.1			101.6			89.9			-5.3%			2.7%			3.2%


			Spartanburg, SC			109.2			110.8			121.2			111.2			114.5			118.7			124.4			125.6			12.9%			1.5%			9.4%


			Spokane, WA			120.3			128.5			156.4			138.8			136.3			150.9			167.5			168.6			21.5%			6.8%			21.7%


			Springfield, IL			101.0			103.3			106.4			109.1			100.1			109.0			111.5			105.9			-2.9%			2.3%			3.0%


			Springfield, MA			162.3			180.3			201.8			187.7			188.5			197.9			217.6			198.6			5.8%			11.1%			11.9%


			Springfield, MO			N/A			114.1			121.1			109.1			126.4			N/A			122.3			120.8			10.7%			0.0%			6.1%


			Syracuse, NY			95.0			98.4			110.6			98.6			94.4			108.7			118.2			112.7			14.3%			3.6%			12.4%


			Tallahassee, FL			137.1			152.5			165.7			156.3			156.7			163.3			163.7			172.6			10.4%			11.2%			8.7%


			Tampa-St.Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			138.1			159.7			205.3			168.5			172.8			195.0			213.5			223.0			32.3%			15.6%			28.6%


			Toledo, OH			111.4			113.5			118.4			112.4			118.6			118.6			123.5			112.5			0.1%			1.9%			4.3%


			Topeka, KS			97.3			102.1			105.7			99.1			95.5			103.1			108.3			105.2			6.2%			4.9%			3.5%


			Trenton-Ewing, NJ			212.4			234.2			261.1			229.4			225.4			264.3			290.5			243.1			6.0%			10.3%			11.5%


			Tucson, AZ			156.3			177.3			231.0			185.3			199.0			228.5			242.3			245.2			32.3%			13.4%			30.3%


			Tulsa, OK			110.4			113.1			118.2			118.1			112.3			117.4			123.1			120.0			1.6%			2.4%			4.5%


			Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			138.8			163.0			197.2			167.7			174.0			192.0			208.6			220.5			31.5%			17.4%			21.0%


			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			277.9			339.8			424.7			359.0			380.6			429.2			441.4			432.9			20.6%			22.3%			25.0%


			Waterloo/Cedar Falls, IA			91.3			95.2			100.8			97.9			86.5			100.7			111.0			99.7			1.8%			4.3%			5.9%


			Wichita, KS			100.5			103.9			108.0			105.5			105.1			106.3			111.2			108.7			3.0%			3.4%			3.9%


			Worcester, MA			252.6			275.9			290.7			276.5			279.3			292.3			296.6			289.5			4.7%			9.2%			5.4%


			Yakima, WA			123.4			129.9			133.9			128.1			126.9			134.8			140.7			135.2			5.5%			5.3%			3.1%


			Youngstown-Warren-Boardman, OH-PA			85.7			86.0			85.6			86.2			82.4			82.9			90.2			86.7			0.6%			0.4%			-0.5%


			*All areas are metropolitan statistical areas (MSA) as defined by the US Office of Management and Budget as of 2004.


			They include the named central city and surrounding areas.  N/A  Not Available   p  Preliminary   r  Revised


			©2006 National Association of REALTORS®








4-STATE Calc


			AZ 2000 (Census)															AZ 2003 (ACS)															CALIFORNIA 2000															CA 2003															HI 2000															HI 2003															NV 2000															NV 2003												REGION IX TOTAL


			General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			Total population			5,130,632			100			100%						Total population			5,470,843			100			100.00%						Total population			33,871,648			100			100%						Total population			34,650,690			100			100.00%						Total population			1,211,537			100			100%						Total population			1,221,885			100			100.00%						Total population			1,998,257			100			100%						Total population			2,207,574			100			100.00%						42,212,074			43,550,992			1,338,918			3.2%


			Male			2,561,057			49.9			49.10%						Male			2,716,530			49.7			48.90%						Male			16,874,892			49.8			49.10%						Male			17,174,607			49.6			48.90%						Male			608,671			50.2			49.10%						Male			607,172			49.7			48.90%						Male			1,018,051			50.9			49.10%						Male			1,113,546			50.4			48.90%


			Female			2,569,575			50.1			50.90%						Female			2,754,313			50.3			51.10%						Female			16,996,756			50.2			50.90%						Female			17,476,083			50.4			51.10%						Female			602,866			49.8			50.90%						Female			614,713			50.3			51.10%						Female			980,206			49.1			50.90%						Female			1,094,028			49.6			51.10%


			Median age (years)			34.2			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			33.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			33.3			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			34.1			(X)			36						Median age (years)			36.2			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			37.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			35			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			35.1			(X)			36


			Under 5 years			382,386			7.5			6.80%						Under 5 years			439,082			8			7.00%						Under 5 years			2,486,981			7.3			6.80%						Under 5 years			2,535,078			7.3			7.00%						Under 5 years			78,163			6.5			6.80%						Under 5 years			85,240			7			7.00%						Under 5 years			145,817			7.3			6.80%						Under 5 years			162,417			7.4			7.00%


			18 years and over			3,763,685			73.4			74.30%						18 years and over			3,959,483			72.4			74.30%						18 years and over			24,621,819			72.7			74.30%						18 years and over			25,291,457			73			74.30%						18 years and over			915,770			75.6			74.30%						18 years and over			926,971			75.9			74.30%						18 years and over			1,486,458			74.4			74.30%						18 years and over			1,630,262			73.8			74.30%						Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			65 years and over			667,839			13			12.40%						65 years and over			694,372			12.7			12.00%						65 years and over			3,595,658			10.6			12.40%						65 years and over			3,583,268			10.3			12.00%						65 years and over			160,601			13.3			12.40%						65 years and over			163,517			13.4			12.00%						65 years and over			218,929			11			12.40%						65 years and over			245,844			11.1			12.00%			65+			4,643,027			4,687,001			43,974			0.9%


																					26,533																														-12,390																														2,916																														26,915


																					4.0%																														-0.3%																														1.8%																														12.3%


			One race			4,984,106			97.1			97.60%						One race- Total			5,358,757			98			98.10%						One race			32,264,002			95.3			97.60%						One race			33,640,565			97.1			98.10%						One race			952,194			78.6			97.60%						One race- Total			964,039			78.9			98.10%						One race			1,921,829			96.2			97.60%						One race- Total			2,123,318			96.2			98.10%


			White			3,873,611			75.5			75.10%						White			4,200,567			76.8			76.10%						White			20,170,059			59.5			75.10%						White			22,945,587			66.2			76.10%						White			294,102			24.3			75.10%						White			296,656			24.3			76.10%						White			1,501,886			75.2			75.10%						White			1,704,246			77.2			76.10%


			Black or African American			158,873			3.1			12.30%						Black or African American			161,474			3			12.10%						Black or African American			2,263,882			6.7			12.30%						Black or African American			2,156,152			6.2			12.10%						Black or African American			22,003			1.8			12.30%						Black or African American			25,468			2.1			12.10%						Black or African American			135,477			6.8			12.30%						Black or African American			142,087			6.4			12.10%


			American Indian and Alaska Native			255,879			5			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			264,812			4.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			333,346			1			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			269,638			0.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			3,535			0.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			1,814			0.1			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			26,420			1.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			27,675			1.3			0.80%


			Asian			92,236			1.8			3.60%						Asian			115,059			2.1			4.10%						Asian			3,697,513			10.9			3.60%						Asian			4,115,641			11.9			4.10%						Asian			503,868			41.6			3.60%						Asian			516,299			42.3			4.10%						Asian			90,266			4.5			3.60%						Asian			111,266			5			4.10%


			Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			6,733			0.1			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			10,981			0.2			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			116,961			0.3			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			120,330			0.3			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			113,539			9.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			110,538			9			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			8,426			0.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			7,082			0.3			0.10%


			Some other race			596,774			11.6			5.50%						Some other race			605,864			11.1			4.80%						Some other race			5,682,241			16.8			5.50%						Some other race			4,033,217			11.6			4.80%						Some other race			15,147			1.3			5.50%						Some other race			13,264			1.1			4.80%						Some other race			159,354			8			5.50%						Some other race			130,962			5.9			4.80%


			Two or more races			146,526			2.9			2.40%						Two or more races			112,086			2			1.90%						Two or more races			1,607,646			4.7			2.40%						Two or more races			1,010,125			2.9			1.90%						Two or more races			259,343			21.4			2.40%						Two or more races			257,846			21.1			1.90%						Two or more races			76,428			3.8			2.40%						Two or more races			84,256			3.8			1.90%


																																																																																																																											Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,295,617			25.3			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,525,366			27.9			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			10,966,556			32.4			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			11,980,884			34.6			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			87,699			7.2			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			92,014			7.5			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			393,970			19.7			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			487,022			22.1			13.80%			Hispanic			12,743,842			14,085,286			1,341,444			10.5%


			Hisp Chg																		229,749																											Hisp Chg			1,014,328																											Hisp Chg			4,315																											Hisp Chg			93,052


			Hisp Chg %																		17.7%																											Hisp Chg %			9.2%																											Hisp Chg %			4.9%																											Hisp Chg %			23.6%


			Average household size			2.64			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.67			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.87			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.92			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.92			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.91			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.62			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.65			(X)			2.6


			Average family size			3.18			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.21			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.43			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.53			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.42			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.52			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.14			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.26			(X)			3.2


			Total housing units			2,189,189			100			100.00%						Total housing units			2,392,746			100			100.00%						Total housing units			12,214,549			100			100.00%						Total housing units			12,656,882			100			100.00%						Total housing units			460,542			100			100.00%						Total housing units			475,972			100			100.00%						Total housing units			827,457			100			100.00%						Total housing units			935,934			100			100.00%


			Occupied housing units			1,901,327			86.9			91.00%						Occupied housing units			2,048,918			85.6			89.70%						Occupied housing units			11,502,870			94.2			91.00%						Occupied housing units			11,856,538			93.7			89.70%						Occupied housing units			403,240			87.6			91.00%						Occupied housing units			419,441			88.1			89.70%						Occupied housing units			751,165			90.8			91.00%						Occupied housing units			833,679			89.1			89.70%


			Owner-occupied housing units			1,293,556			68			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			1,398,879			68.3			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			6,546,334			56.9			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			6,883,008			58.1			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			227,888			56.5			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			237,389			56.6			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			457,247			60.9			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			516,116			61.9			66.80%


			Renter-occupied housing units			607,771			32			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			650,039			31.7			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			4,956,536			43.1			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			4,973,530			41.9			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			175,352			43.5			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			182,052			43.4			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			293,918			39.1			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			317,563			38.1			33.20%


			Vacant housing units			287,862			13.1			9.00%						Vacant housing units			343,828			14.4			10.30%						Vacant housing units			711,679			5.8			9.00%						Vacant housing units			800,344			6.3			10.30%						Vacant housing units			57,302			12.4			9.00%						Vacant housing units			56,531			11.9			10.30%						Vacant housing units			76,292			9.2			9.00%						Vacant housing units			102,255			10.9			10.30%
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			Population 25 years and over			3,256,184			100									Population 25 years and over			3,435,332			100									Population 25 years and over			21,298,900			100									Population 25 years and over			21,985,965			100									Population 25 years and over			802,477			100									Population 25 years and over			816,603			100									Population 25 years and over			1,310,176			100									Population 25 years and over			1,437,140			100


			High school graduate or higher			2,636,637			81			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			83.5			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			16,356,157			76.8			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			80.2			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			678,666			84.6			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			87.8			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			1,056,802			80.7			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			82.1			83.60%


			Bachelor's degree or higher			766,212			23.5			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			24.3			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			5,669,966			26.6			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			29.1			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			210,041			26.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			28.2			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			237,875			18.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			19.5			26.50%


			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			562,916			15			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			532,518			13.5			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			2,569,340			10.5			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			2,293,007			9.1			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			120,587			13.7			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			124,614			13.7			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			238,128			16.1			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			227,400			14			11.40%


			Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			546,773			19.4			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			356,749			11.7			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			3,848,497			20			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			2,182,821			10.8			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			118,555			17.7			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			73,578			10.5			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			255,628			21.8			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			137,276			10.5			12.00%


			Foreign born			656,183			12.8			11.10%						Foreign born			757,271			13.8			11.80%						Foreign born			8,864,255			26.2			11.10%						Foreign born			9,187,222			26.5			11.80%						Foreign born			212,229			17.5			11.10%						Foreign born			208,186			17			11.80%						Foreign born			316,593			15.8			11.10%						Foreign born			379,883			17.2			11.80%


			Now married (population 15 years and over)			2,188,689			55			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,143,634			55.4			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			13,657,201			52.4			54.40%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			7,093,056			53.9			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			512,891			53.1			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,945			54.1			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			835,801			53.5			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			457,676			52.8			56.60%


			Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			1,229,237			25.9			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,111,051			52.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			12,401,756			39.5			17.90%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			6,868,279			50.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			302,125			26.6			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,286			52.4			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			427,972			23.1			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			443,381			52			51.60%


																		Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			1,328,297			26.4			18.40%																								13,102,411			40.8			18.40%																					Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			268,087			23.6			18.40%																					Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			490,928			24			18.40%
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			In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,387,139			61.1			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,613,082			63.5			66.00%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			15,977,879			62.4			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			17,171,389			65.4			66.00%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			612,831			64.5			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			630,405			65.8			66.00%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,003,293			65.2			63.90%						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,134,732			67.3			66.00%


			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.9			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.4			(X)			24.3						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			27.7			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			26.5			(X)			24.3						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			26.1			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.5			(X)			24.3						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.3			(X)			25.5						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			21.8			(X)			24.3


			Median household income (dollars)			40,558			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			40,762			(X)			43,564						Median household income (dollars)			47,493			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			50,220			(X)			43,564						Median household income (dollars)			49,820			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			50,787			(X)			43,564						Median household income (dollars)			44,581			(X)			41,994						Median household income (dollars)			45,395			(X)			43,564


			Median family income (dollars)			46,723			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			47,219			(X)			52,273						Median family income (dollars)			53,025			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			56,530			(X)			52,273						Median family income (dollars)			56,961			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			60,647			(X)			52,273						Median family income (dollars)			50,849			(X)			50,046						Median family income (dollars)			52,502			(X)			52,273


			Per capita income (dollars)			20,275			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			20,939			(X)			23,110						Per capita income (dollars)			22,711			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			24,420			(X)			23,110						Per capita income (dollars)			21,525			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			23,106			(X)			23,110						Per capita income (dollars)			21,989			(X)			21,587						Per capita income (dollars)			22,830			(X)			23,110


			Families below poverty level			128,318			9.9			9.20%						Families below poverty level			165,723			11.9			9.80%						Families below poverty level			845,991			10.6			9.20%						Families below poverty level			848,512			10.5			9.80%						Families below poverty level			22,101			7.6			9.20%						Families below poverty level			21,264			7.4			9.80%						Families below poverty level			37,877			7.5			9.20%						Families below poverty level			46,839			8.7			9.80%						Apr 1 2000			2003			Chg 00-03			PCT 00-03


			Individuals below poverty level			698,669			13.9			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			839,106			15.4			12.70%						Individuals below poverty level			4,706,130			14.2			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			4,610,036			13.4			12.70%						Individuals below poverty level			126,154			10.7			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			132,137			10.9			12.70%						Individuals below poverty level			205,685			10.5			12.40%						Individuals below poverty level			252,479			11.5			12.70%						5,736,638			5,833,758			97,120			1.7%


																					140,437																														-96,094																														5,983																														46,794


																					20.1%																														-2.0%																														4.7%																														22.8%
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			Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,032,103			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,164,866			100			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			5,527,618			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			5,921,184			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			173,861			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			184,897			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			363,321			100									Single-family owner-occupied homes			433,417			100


			Median value (dollars)			121,300			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			146,124			(X)									Median value (dollars)			211,500			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			334,426			(X)			147,275						Median value (dollars)			272,700			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			324,661			(X)			147,275						Median value (dollars)			142,000			(X)			119,600						Median value (dollars)			170,333			(X)			147,275


			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)			147,275						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)


			With a mortgage			1,039			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,146			(X)									With a mortgage			1,478			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,660			(X)			1,204						With a mortgage			1,636			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,666			(X)			1,204						With a mortgage			1,190			(X)			1,088						With a mortgage			1,279			(X)			1,204


			Not mortgaged			268			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			284			(X)			1,204						Not mortgaged			305			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			329			(X)			333						Not mortgaged			271			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			255			(X)			333						Not mortgaged			294			(X)			295						Not mortgaged			332			(X)			333


			(X) Not applicable.															(X) Not applicable.									333						(X) Not applicable.																														(X) Not applicable.																														(X) Not applicable.															(X) Not applicable.


			Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)															(X) Not applicable.																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey


																																																																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey


																																																																																																																											AZ			839106			0.154			5448740.25974026


																																																																																																																											CA			4610036			0.134			34403253.7313433


																																																																																																																											HI			132137			0.109			1212266.05504587


																																																																																																																											NV			252479			0.115			2195469.56521739


																																																																																																																														5833758			0.1348542409			43259729.6113468
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BP Metro 2004-05  US Housing


						CBSA Name			2004			Through December			Multi-


			SF rank			_nun			Total			Single			family"


												Family						MF rank


			1			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			74,457			57,727			16,730			4


			2			Phoenix-Mesa-Scottsdale, AZ			64,229			56,896			7,333			12


			3			Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX			53,010			44,707			8,303			9			3			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			19,785


			4			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			51,392			43,069			8,323			8			8			Riverside/ San Bernardino			8,323


			5			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			53,229			42,471			10,758			6			11			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,337


			6			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL-IN-WI			47,680			35,904			11,776			5			12			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			7,333


			7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			36,395			31,741			4,654			21			16			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			6,582


			8			Orlando, FL			34,070			27,485			6,585			15			21			Las Vegas, Nevada			4,654


			9			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			36,881			26,894			9,987			7			29			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			3,476


			10			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			45,369			24,494			20,875			2


			11			Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			29,487			23,006			6,481			17


			12			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			27,348			20,091			7,257			13			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			56,896


			13			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			57,222			19,905			37,317			1			4			Riverside/ San Bernardino			43,069


			14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			22,005			18,529			3,476			29			7			Las Vegas, Nevada			31,741


			15			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			21,422			17,589			3,833			26			14			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,529


			16			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			21,619			17,165			4,454			25			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			16,665


			17			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			36,450			16,665			19,785			3			34			Tucson			9,460


			18			Denver-Aurora, CO			21,161			16,380			4,781			20			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			9,008						Orange County, CA


			19			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			23,879			16,052			7,827			10			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			7,919


			20			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			21,048			15,364			5,684			18


			21			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			20,583			15,052			5,531			19


			22			Jacksonville, FL			19,325			14,680			4,645			22


			23			Austin-Round Rock, TX			17,499			13,800			3,699			27


			24			St. Louis, MO-IL			15,313			13,101			2,212			39


			25			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			16,319			12,982			3,337			30


			26			San Antonio, TX			17,377			12,742			4,635			23


			27			Kansas City, MO-KS			14,944			12,535			2,409			37


			28			Indianapolis, IN			15,459			12,389			3,070			31


			29			Raleigh-Cary, NC			14,404			12,083			2,321			38


			30			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			15,927			11,300			4,627			24


			31			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			14,496			10,989			3,507			28


			32			Cincinnati-Middletown, OH-KY-IN			13,023			10,867			2,156			40


			33			Columbus, OH			13,201			10,732			2,469			35


			34			Tucson, AZ			10,166			9,460			706			50


			35			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			15,590			9,008			6,582			16


			36			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			10,201			8,937			1,264			46


			37			Port St. Lucie-Fort Pierce, FL			10,330			8,885			1,445			43


			38			Lakeland, FL			9,427			8,112			1,315			45


			39			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			14610			7,994			6,616			14


			40			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,256			7,919			7,337			11


						Richmond, VA			9,275			7,901			1,374			44


						Boise City-Nampa, ID			8,771			7,761			1,010			48


						Oklahoma City, OK			9,346			7,714			1,632			41


						Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			10,509			7,703			2,806			32


						Baltimore-Towson, MD			10,234			7,446			2,788			33


						Charleston-North Charleston, SC			8,327			7,369			958			49


						Louisville, KY-IN			8,324			7,172			1,152			47


						McAllen-Edinburg-Pharr, TX			9,256			6,686			2,570			34


						Wilmington, NC			8,063			6,592			1,471			42


						Palm Bay-Melbourne-Titusville, FL			8,943			6,508			2,435			36


						office of Management and Budget's metropolitan and micropolitan statistical area


						definitions announced on Tune 6. 2003.


			CBSA			CBSA			Total			Single			Multi


						Name						Family			Family


			1			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			71,100			60,214			10,886


			2			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169						2			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169


			3			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			61,050			50,878			10,172						5			Riverside-San B, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312


			4			Dallas, TX			59,568			48,905			10,663						7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582


			5			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312						20			Los Angeles, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			6			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL-IN-WI			52,381			36,134			16,247						21			Sacramento, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			7			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582						32			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			8			Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			33,203			27,150			6,053						42			San Francisco-Oakland, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			9			Orlando, FL			35,280			25,904			9,376						46			San Diego, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			10			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			34,684			24,917			9,767


			11			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			28,810			22,200			6,610


			12			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			42,430			21,947			20,483


			13			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			64,153			19,319			44,834


			14			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			21,900			19,064			2,836


			15			Jacksonville, FL			25,516			18,700			6,816


			16			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			25,539			17,645			7,894


			17			Denver-Aurora, CO			20,172			17,557			2,615


			18			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			22,189			17,416			4,773


			19			Austin-Round Rock, TX			22,032			16,973			5,059


			20			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			21			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			22			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			20,768			15,226			5,542


			23			San Antonio, TX			22,017			14,355			7,662


			24			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			16,277			13,865			2,412


			25			Raleigh-Cary, NC			14,686			13,789			897


			26			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			16,387			13,706			2,681


			27			St. Louis, MO-IL			15,038			12,904			2,134


			28			Indianapolis, IN			15,486			12,389			3,097


			29			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			16,786			12,199			4,587


			30			Kansas City, MO-KS			15,115			12,010			3,105


			31			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			14,376			11,744			2,632


			32			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			33			Cincinnati OH-KY-IN			12,859			10,656			2,203


			34			Boise City-Nampa, ID			11,039			10,257			782


			35			Lakeland, FL			11,269			10,061			1,208


			36			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			10,610			9,568			1,042


			37			Port St. Lucie-Fort Pierce, FL			10,772			9,000			1,772


			38			Columbus, OH			12,587			8,785			3,802


			39			Richmond, VA			10,038			8,742			1,296


			40			Baltimore-Towson, MD			9,744			8,273			1,471


			41			Oklahoma City, OK			9,175			8,176			999


			42			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			43			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			16,577			8,037			8,540


			44			Charleston-North Charleston, SC			10,035			7,901			2,134


			45			Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			10,290			7,719			2,571


			46			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			47			Wilmington, NC			8,633			7,125			1,508


			48			Albuquerque, NM			7,410			7,029			381


			49			Salt Lake City, UT			8,730			6,950			1,780


			50			Birmingham-Hoover, AL			7,589			6,801			788


			CBSA			CBSA			Total			Single			Multi


						Name						Family			Family


			1			New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA			64,153			19,319			44,834


			2			Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Miami Beach, FL			42,430			21,947			20,483


			3			Chicago-Naperville-Joliet, IL-IN-WI			52,381			36,134			16,247


			4			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			5			Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA			71,100			60,214			10,886


			6			Dallas, TX			59,568			48,905			10,663


			7			Houston-Baytown-Sugar Land, TX			61,050			50,878			10,172


			8			Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV			34,684			24,917			9,767


			9			Orlando, FL			35,280			25,904			9,376


			10			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169


			11			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582


			12			Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH			16,577			8,037			8,540


			13			Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA			25,539			17,645			7,894


			14			San Antonio, TX			22,017			14,355			7,662


			15			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			16			Jacksonville, FL			25,516			18,700			6,816


			17			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			18			Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL			28,810			22,200			6,610


			19			Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL			33,203			27,150			6,053


			20			Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD			20,768			15,226			5,542


			21			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312


			22			Austin-Round Rock, TX			22,032			16,973			5,059


			23			Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington, MN-WI			22,189			17,416			4,773


			24			Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton, OR-WA			16,786			12,199			4,587


			25			Columbus, OH			12,587			8,785			3,802


			26			Kansas City, MO-KS			15,115			12,010			3,105


			27			Indianapolis, IN			15,486			12,389			3,097


			28			Charlotte-Gastonia-Concord, NC-SC			21,900			19,064			2,836


			29			Detroit-Warren-Livonia, MI			16,387			13,706			2,681


			30			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			31			Sarasota-Bradenton-Venice, FL			14,376			11,744			2,632


			32			Denver-Aurora, CO			20,172			17,557			2,615


			33			Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC			10,290			7,719			2,571


			34			Nashville-Davidson--Murfreesboro, TN			16,277			13,865			2,412


			35			Cincinnati OH-KY-IN			12,859			10,656			2,203


			36			St. Louis, MO-IL			15,038			12,904			2,134


			37			Charleston-North Charleston, SC			10,035			7,901			2,134


			38			Salt Lake City, UT			8,730			6,950			1,780


			39			Port St. Lucie-Fort Pierce, FL			10,772			9,000			1,772


			40			Wilmington, NC			8,633			7,125			1,508


			41			Baltimore-Towson, MD			9,744			8,273			1,471


			42			Richmond, VA			10,038			8,742			1,296


			43			Lakeland, FL			11,269			10,061			1,208


			44			Memphis, TN-MS-AR			10,610			9,568			1,042


			45			Oklahoma City, OK			9,175			8,176			999


			46			Raleigh-Cary, NC			14,686			13,789			897


			47			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			48			Birmingham-Hoover, AL			7,589			6,801			788


			49			Boise City-Nampa, ID			11,039			10,257			782


			50			Albuquerque, NM			7,410			7,029			381


			2005 rank


			4			Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA			32,139			16,294			15,845


			10			Phoenix, AZ			60,334			51,165			9,169


			11			Las Vegas-Paradise, NV			39,024			30,442			8,582


			15			San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA			15,015			8,102			6,913


			17			San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA			14,021			7,364			6,657


			21			Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA			49,988			44,676			5,312


			30			Sacramento--Arden-Arcade--Roseville, CA			18,364			15,694			2,670


			47			Tucson, AZ			11,996			11,117			879


			47			Tucson, AZ			879








Previous report


			


			Population Gains


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			1,465,404			39.98%


			California			4,111,627			13.82%


			Hawaii			103,308			9.32%


			Nevada			796,374			66.26%


			Combined			6,476,743			18.20%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Hispanic Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			607,279			88.22%


			California			3,278,618			42.65%


			Hawaii			6,309			7.75%


			Nevada			269,551			216.65%


			Combined			4,161,757			48.49%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Elderly Population Growth


			State			Population Change			Percentage Change


						1990 - 2000			1990 - 2000


			Arizona			189,065			39.49%


			California			460,106			14.67%


			Hawaii			35,596			28.48%


			Nevada			91,298			71.53%


			Combined			776,065			20.07%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Poverty Levels


			Population Below			Percent Below


			Poverty Level (2000)			Poverty Level


			698,669			13.90%


			4,706,130			14.20%


			126,154			10.70%


			135,908			10.50%


			5,736,638			13.60%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


			Top Performing Areas


			Rank			Previous Rank			Area			Index Score


			2			2			Las Vegas, NV			152.12


			3			43			Phoenix-Mesa, AZ			152.46


			8			20			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			167.55


			16			5			San Diego, CA			209.62


			17			40			Tucson, AZ			211


			High Single Family Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Single-Family 2003 Permits


			2			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			35,480


			3			Riverside-San Bernardino, CA			28,140


			6			Las Vegas, Nevada			23,190


			13			Sacramento, CA			12,850


			28			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,690


			29			San Diego, CA			7,550


			44			Oakland, CA			5,270


			47			Stockton-Lodi, CA			5,030


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Percent Change 2001-2002			Percent Change 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%


			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%


			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%


			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%


			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%


			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%


			Hawaii


			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%


			Nevada


			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%


			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


			High Multifamily Production Markets


			Rank			Metropolitan Market			Number Multifamily Units


			5			Las Vegas, Nevada			7,450


			6			Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA			7,390


			8			San Diego, CA			6,670


			13			Riverside/ San Bernardino			4,690


			17			Phoenix Mesa, AZ			3.99


			22			San Jose, CA			3,260


			23			Oakland, CA			3,250


			27			Sacramento, CA			2,540


			28			Orange County, CA			2,540


			46			San Francisco, CA			1,420


			Rent Affordability Analysis:


			Comparison of Renter Income to Rent


			Area			Percent of Renters W/ Rent Burdens*			Percent of Renters W/ Severe Burdens**			Affordability			Median Renter Household Income			Median Gross Area Rent			Affordable Rent Based on Median Renter Income


												Ratio


			Phoenix			45.20%			21.60%			1			$27,337			$683			$641


			Tucson			52.60%			27.20%			1.04			$22,091			$573			$564


			Fresno			52.20%			25.80%			1.03			$24,536			$629			$560


			Los Angeles			51.30%			27.00%			1.06			$26,443			$763			$570


			Long Beach			54.30%			30.60%			1.15			$29,866			$791			$741


			Oakland			56.30%			28.70%			1.09			$34,553			$943			$828


			Riverside			48.10%			29.20%			1.06			$29,920			$796			$743


			Sacramento			51.20%			25.30%			1.05			$29,621			$775			$713


			San Diego			54.60%			28.00%			1.18			$32,184			$953			$827


			San Francisco			42.30%			20.70%			0.98			$44,992			$1,101			$1,181


			San Jose			51.60%			26.10%			1.1			$44,351			$1,221			$1,144


			Santa Ana			63.80%			35.70%			1.38			$27,272			$943			$764


			Stockton			48.60%			22.90%			1.14			$25,992			$737			$622


			Las Vegas			54.90%			27.30%			1.17			$26,562			$778			$744


			* Rent Greater than 30% of income           ** Rent greater that 50% of income.     Source: NLIHC Up Against the Wall Study


			State Homeownership Rates/Rank


			State			Homeownership Rate (2003)			Rank


			Arizona			67.00%


			California			58.90%


			Hawaii			58.30%


			Nevada			64.80%


			Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census and Hosing Vacancy Survey-


			Comparison of Median Income With Estimated Qualifying Income Needed To Purchase Median Priced Home


						2004 State Median Income (*)						Minimum Income Required (**)


			Arizona			$55,300			$175,000			$38,818


			California			$62,400			$465,540			$103,267


			Hawaii			$65,600			$465,000			$103,146


			Nevada			$57,400			$290,000			$64,327


			*2004 CBSA (Core Based Statistical Area) Estimates for metropolitan areas.





Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census - http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/


National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr


National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr





4-STATE 2000+03


			AZ 2000												AZ 2003															CALIFORNIA 2000															CA 2003												HI 2000															HI 2003															NV 2000															NV 2003


			General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.			General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						General Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Total population			5,130,632			100			100%			Total population			5,470,843			100			100.00%						Total population			33,871,648			100			100%						34,650,690			100			100.00%						Total population			1,211,537			100			100%						Total population			1,221,885			100			100.00%						Total population			1,998,257			100			100%						Total population			2,207,574			100			100.00%


			Male			2,561,057			49.9			49.10%			Male			2,716,530			49.7			48.90%						Male			16,874,892			49.8			49.10%						17,174,607			49.6			48.90%						Male			608,671			50.2			49.10%						Male			607,172			49.7			48.90%						Male			1,018,051			50.9			49.10%						Male			1,113,546			50.4			48.90%


			Female			2,569,575			50.1			50.90%			Female			2,754,313			50.3			51.10%						Female			16,996,756			50.2			50.90%						17,476,083			50.4			51.10%						Female			602,866			49.8			50.90%						Female			614,713			50.3			51.10%						Female			980,206			49.1			50.90%						Female			1,094,028			49.6			51.10%


			Median age (years)			34.2			(X)			35.3			Median age (years)			33.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			33.3			(X)			35.3						34.1			(X)			36						Median age (years)			36.2			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			37.9			(X)			36						Median age (years)			35			(X)			35.3						Median age (years)			35.1			(X)			36


			Under 5 years			382,386			7.5			6.80%			Under 5 years			439,082			8			7.00%						Under 5 years			2,486,981			7.3			6.80%						2,535,078			7.3			7.00%						Under 5 years			78,163			6.5			6.80%						Under 5 years			85,240			7			7.00%						Under 5 years			145,817			7.3			6.80%						Under 5 years			162,417			7.4			7.00%


			18 years and over			3,763,685			73.4			74.30%			18 years and over			3,959,483			72.4			74.30%						18 years and over			24,621,819			72.7			74.30%						25,291,457			73			74.30%						18 years and over			915,770			75.6			74.30%						18 years and over			926,971			75.9			74.30%						18 years and over			1,486,458			74.4			74.30%						18 years and over			1,630,262			73.8			74.30%


			65 years and over			667,839			13			12.40%			65 years and over			694,372			12.7			12.00%						65 years and over			3,595,658			10.6			12.40%						3,583,268			10.3			12.00%						65 years and over			160,601			13.3			12.40%						65 years and over			163,517			13.4			12.00%						65 years and over			218,929			11			12.40%						65 years and over			245,844			11.1			12.00%


			One race			4,984,106			97.1			97.60%			One race- Total			5,358,757			98			98.10%						One race			32,264,002			95.3			97.60%						33,640,565			97.1			98.10%						One race			952,194			78.6			97.60%						One race- Total			964,039			78.9			98.10%						One race			1,921,829			96.2			97.60%						One race- Total			2,123,318			96.2			98.10%


			White			3,873,611			75.5			75.10%			White			4,200,567			76.8			76.10%						White			20,170,059			59.5			75.10%						22,945,587			66.2			76.10%						White			294,102			24.3			75.10%						White			296,656			24.3			76.10%						White			1,501,886			75.2			75.10%						White			1,704,246			77.2			76.10%


			Black or African American			158,873			3.1			12.30%			Black or African American			161,474			3			12.10%						Black or African American			2,263,882			6.7			12.30%						2,156,152			6.2			12.10%						Black or African American			22,003			1.8			12.30%						Black or African American			25,468			2.1			12.10%						Black or African American			135,477			6.8			12.30%						Black or African American			142,087			6.4			12.10%


			American Indian and Alaska Native			255,879			5			0.90%			American Indian and Alaska Native			264,812			4.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			333,346			1			0.90%						269,638			0.8			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			3,535			0.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			1,814			0.1			0.80%						American Indian and Alaska Native			26,420			1.3			0.90%						American Indian and Alaska Native			27,675			1.3			0.80%


			Asian			92,236			1.8			3.60%			Asian			115,059			2.1			4.10%						Asian			3,697,513			10.9			3.60%						4,115,641			11.9			4.10%						Asian			503,868			41.6			3.60%						Asian			516,299			42.3			4.10%						Asian			90,266			4.5			3.60%						Asian			111,266			5			4.10%


			Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			6,733			0.1			0.10%			Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			10,981			0.2			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			116,961			0.3			0.10%						120,330			0.3			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			113,539			9.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			110,538			9			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			8,426			0.4			0.10%						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander			7,082			0.3			0.10%


			Some other race			596,774			11.6			5.50%			Some other race			605,864			11.1			4.80%						Some other race			5,682,241			16.8			5.50%						4,033,217			11.6			4.80%						Some other race			15,147			1.3			5.50%						Some other race			13,264			1.1			4.80%						Some other race			159,354			8			5.50%						Some other race			130,962			5.9			4.80%


			Two or more races			146,526			2.9			2.40%			Two or more races			112,086			2			1.90%						Two or more races			1,607,646			4.7			2.40%						1,010,125			2.9			1.90%						Two or more races			259,343			21.4			2.40%						Two or more races			257,846			21.1			1.90%						Two or more races			76,428			3.8			2.40%						Two or more races			84,256			3.8			1.90%


			Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,295,617			25.3			12.50%			Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			1,525,366			27.9			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			10,966,556			32.4			12.50%						11,980,884			34.6			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			87,699			7.2			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			92,014			7.5			13.80%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			393,970			19.7			12.50%						Hispanic or Latino (of any race)			487,022			22.1			13.80%


			Average household size			2.64			(X)			2.59			Average household size			2.67			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.87			(X)			2.59						2.92			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.92			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.91			(X)			2.6						Average household size			2.62			(X)			2.59						Average household size			2.65			(X)			2.6


			Average family size			3.18			(X)			3.14			Average family size			3.21			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.43			(X)			3.14						3.53			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.42			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.52			(X)			3.2						Average family size			3.14			(X)			3.14						Average family size			3.26			(X)			3.2


			Total housing units			2,189,189			100			100.00%			Total housing units			2,392,746			100			100.00%						Total housing units			12,214,549			100			100.00%						12,656,882			100			100.00%						Total housing units			460,542			100			100.00%						Total housing units			475,972			100			100.00%						Total housing units			827,457			100			100.00%						Total housing units			935,934			100			100.00%


			Occupied housing units			1,901,327			86.9			91.00%			Occupied housing units			2,048,918			85.6			89.70%						Occupied housing units			11,502,870			94.2			91.00%						11,856,538			93.7			89.70%						Occupied housing units			403,240			87.6			91.00%						Occupied housing units			419,441			88.1			89.70%						Occupied housing units			751,165			90.8			91.00%						Occupied housing units			833,679			89.1			89.70%


			Owner-occupied housing units			1,293,556			68			66.20%			Owner-occupied housing units			1,398,879			68.3			66.80%						Owner-occupied housing units			6,546,334			56.9			66.20%						6,883,008			58.1			66.80%			rank			Owner-occupied housing units			227,888			56.5			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			237,389			56.6			66.80%			rank			Owner-occupied housing units			457,247			60.9			66.20%						Owner-occupied housing units			516,116			61.9			66.80%			rank


			Renter-occupied housing units			607,771			32			33.80%			Renter-occupied housing units			650,039			31.7			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			4,956,536			43.1			33.80%						4,973,530			41.9			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			175,352			43.5			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			182,052			43.4			33.20%						Renter-occupied housing units			293,918			39.1			33.80%						Renter-occupied housing units			317,563			38.1			33.20%


			Vacant housing units			287,862			13.1			9.00%			Vacant housing units			343,828			14.4			10.30%						Vacant housing units			711,679			5.8			9.00%						800,344			6.3			10.30%						Vacant housing units			57,302			12.4			9.00%						Vacant housing units			56,531			11.9			10.30%						Vacant housing units			76,292			9.2			9.00%						Vacant housing units			102,255			10.9			10.30%


			Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.			Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.						Social Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Population 25 years and over			3,256,184			100						Population 25 years and over			3,435,332			100									Population 25 years and over			21,298,900			100									21,985,965			100									Population 25 years and over			802,477			100									Population 25 years and over			816,603			100									Population 25 years and over			1,310,176			100									Population 25 years and over			1,437,140			100


			High school graduate or higher			2,636,637			81			80.40%			High school graduate or higher			(X)			83.5			83.60%						High school graduate or higher			16,356,157			76.8			80.40%						(X)			80.2			83.60%			rank			High school graduate or higher			678,666			84.6			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			87.8			83.60%			rank			High school graduate or higher			1,056,802			80.7			80.40%						High school graduate or higher			(X)			82.1			83.60%			rank


			Bachelor's degree or higher			766,212			23.5			24.40%			Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			24.3			26.50%						Bachelor's degree or higher			5,669,966			26.6			24.40%						(X)			29.1			26.50%			rank			Bachelor's degree or higher			210,041			26.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			28.2			26.50%			rank			Bachelor's degree or higher			237,875			18.2			24.40%						Bachelor's degree or higher			(X)			19.5			26.50%			rank


			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			562,916			15			12.70%			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			532,518			13.5			11.40%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			2,569,340			10.5			12.70%						2,293,007			9.1			11.40%			rank			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			120,587			13.7			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			124,614			13.7			11.40%			rank			Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			238,128			16.1			12.70%						Civilian veterans (civilian population 18 years and over)			227,400			14			11.40%			rank


			Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			546,773			19.4			19.20%			Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			356,749			11.7			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			3,848,497			20			19.20%						2,182,821			10.8			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			118,555			17.7			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			73,578			10.5			12.00%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			255,628			21.8			19.20%						Disability status (population 21 to 64 years)			137,276			10.5			12.00%


			Foreign born			656,183			12.8			11.10%			Foreign born			757,271			13.8			11.80%						Foreign born			8,864,255			26.2			11.10%						9,187,222			26.5			11.80%			rank			Foreign born			212,229			17.5			11.10%						Foreign born			208,186			17			11.80%			rank			Foreign born			316,593			15.8			11.10%						Foreign born			379,883			17.2			11.80%			rank


			Now married (population 15 years and over)			2,188,689			55			54.40%			Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,143,634			55.4			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			13,657,201			52.4			54.40%						7,093,056			53.9			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			512,891			53.1			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,945			54.1			56.60%						Now married (population 15 years and over)			835,801			53.5			54.40%						Male, Now married (population 15 years and over)			457,676			52.8			56.60%


			Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			1,229,237			25.9			17.90%			Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			1,111,051			52.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			12,401,756			39.5			17.90%						6,868,279			50.3			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			302,125			26.6			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			259,286			52.4			51.60%						Speak a language other than English at home (5 years and over)			427,972			23.1			17.90%						Female, Now married (population 15 years and over)			443,381			52			51.60%


															Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			1,328,297			26.4			18.40%																					13,102,411			40.8			18.40%			rank																		Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			268,087			23.6			18.40%			rank																		Speak a language other than English at home (for the population 5 years and over)			490,928			24			18.40%			rank


			Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.																		Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.																		Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.																					Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S.


			In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,387,139			61.1			63.90%			Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			15,977,879			62.4			63.90%						Estimate			Percent			U.S.						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			612,831			64.5			63.90%						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,003,293			65.2			63.90%						Economic Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.9			(X)			25.5			In labor force (population 16 years and over)			2,613,082			63.5			66.00%						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			27.7			(X)			25.5						17,171,389			65.4			66.00%			rank			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			26.1			(X)			25.5						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			630,405			65.8			66.00%			rank			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.3			(X)			25.5						In labor force (population 16 years and over)			1,134,732			67.3			66.00%			rank


			Median household income (dollars)			40,558			(X)			41,994			Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			23.4			(X)			24.3						Median household income (dollars)			47,493			(X)			41,994						26.5			(X)			24.3			rank			Median household income (dollars)			49,820			(X)			41,994						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			24.5			(X)			24.3			rank			Median household income (dollars)			44,581			(X)			41,994						Mean travel time to work in minutes (population 16 years and over)			21.8			(X)			24.3			rank


			Median family income (dollars)			46,723			(X)			50,046			Median household income (dollars)			40,762			(X)			43,564						Median family income (dollars)			53,025			(X)			50,046						50,220			(X)			43,564			rank			Median family income (dollars)			56,961			(X)			50,046						Median household income (dollars)			50,787			(X)			43,564			rank			Median family income (dollars)			50,849			(X)			50,046						Median household income (dollars)			45,395			(X)			43,564			rank


			Per capita income (dollars)			20,275			(X)			21,587			Median family income (dollars)			47,219			(X)			52,273						Per capita income (dollars)			22,711			(X)			21,587						56,530			(X)			52,273			rank			Per capita income (dollars)			21,525			(X)			21,587						Median family income (dollars)			60,647			(X)			52,273			rank			Per capita income (dollars)			21,989			(X)			21,587						Median family income (dollars)			52,502			(X)			52,273			rank


			Families below poverty level			128,318			9.9			9.20%			Per capita income (dollars)			20,939			(X)			23,110						Families below poverty level			845,991			10.6			9.20%						24,420			(X)			23,110						Families below poverty level			22,101			7.6			9.20%						Per capita income (dollars)			23,106			(X)			23,110						Families below poverty level			37,877			7.5			9.20%						Per capita income (dollars)			22,830			(X)			23,110


			Individuals below poverty level			698,669			13.9			12.40%			Families below poverty level			165,723			11.9			9.80%						Individuals below poverty level			4,706,130			14.2			12.40%						848,512			10.5			9.80%						Individuals below poverty level			126,154			10.7			12.40%						Families below poverty level			21,264			7.4			9.80%						Individuals below poverty level			205,685			10.5			12.40%						Families below poverty level			46,839			8.7			9.80%


															Individuals below poverty level			839,106			15.4			12.70%																					4,610,036			13.4			12.70%			rank																		Individuals below poverty level			132,137			10.9			12.70%			rank																		Individuals below poverty level			252,479			11.5			12.70%			rank


			Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S																		Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S																		Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S																					Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Number			Percent			U.S


			Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,032,103			100						Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			5,527,618			100									Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			173,861			100									Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.						Single-family owner-occupied homes			363,321			100									Housing Characteristics - show more >>			Estimate			Percent			U.S.


			Median value (dollars)			121,300			(X)			119,600			Single-family owner-occupied homes			1,164,866			100									Median value (dollars)			211,500			(X)			119,600						5,921,184			100						rank			Median value (dollars)			272,700			(X)			119,600						Single-family owner-occupied homes			184,897			100						rank			Median value (dollars)			142,000			(X)			119,600						Single-family owner-occupied homes			433,417			100						rank


			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)						Median value (dollars)			146,124			(X)			147,275						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									334,426			(X)			147,275			rank			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median value (dollars)			324,661			(X)			147,275			rank			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									Median value (dollars)			170,333			(X)			147,275			rank


			With a mortgage			1,039			(X)			1,088			Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									With a mortgage			1,478			(X)			1,088						(X)			(X)									With a mortgage			1,636			(X)			1,088						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)									With a mortgage			1,190			(X)			1,088						Median of selected monthly owner costs			(X)			(X)


			Not mortgaged			268			(X)			295			With a mortgage			1,146			(X)			1,204						Not mortgaged			305			(X)			295						1,660			(X)			1,204			rank			Not mortgaged			271			(X)			295						With a mortgage			1,666			(X)			1,204			rank			Not mortgaged			294			(X)			295						With a mortgage			1,279			(X)			1,204			rank


			(X) Not applicable.												Not mortgaged			284			(X)			333						(X) Not applicable.															329			(X)			333			rank			(X) Not applicable.															Not mortgaged			255			(X)			333			rank			(X) Not applicable.															Not mortgaged			332			(X)			333			rank


			Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)												(X) Not applicable.															Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)																											Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Summary File 1 (SF 1) and Summary File 3 (SF 3)															(X) Not applicable.																														(X) Not applicable.


																																																																								Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey																														Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2003 American Community Survey
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AZ Quickfacts 2000


						People QuickFacts			Arizona			USA


						Population, 2003 estimate			5,580,811			290,809,777


						Population, percent change, April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2003			8.80%			3.30%


						Population, 2000			5,130,632			281,421,906


						Population, percent change, 1990 to 2000			40.00%			13.10%


						Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2000			7.50%			6.80%


						Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2000			26.60%			25.70%


						Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2000			13.00%			12.40%


						Female persons, percent, 2000			50.10%			50.90%


						White persons, percent, 2000 (a)			75.50%			75.10%


						Black or African American persons, percent, 2000 (a)			3.10%			12.30%


						American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2000 (a)			5.00%			0.90%


						Asian persons, percent, 2000 (a)			1.80%			3.60%


						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, percent, 2000 (a)			0.10%			0.10%


						Persons reporting some other race, percent, 2000 (a)			11.60%			5.50%


						Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2000			2.90%			2.40%


						White persons, not of Hispanic/Latino origin, percent, 2000			63.80%			69.10%


						Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2000 (b)			25.30%			12.50%


						Living in same house in 1995 and 2000', pct age 5+, 2000			44.30%			54.10%


						Foreign born persons, percent, 2000			12.80%			11.10%


						Language other than English spoken at home, pct age 5+, 2000			25.90%			17.90%


						High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000			81.00%			80.40%


						Bachelor's degree or higher, pct of persons age 25+, 2000			23.50%			24.40%


						Persons with a disability, age 5+, 2000			902,252			49,746,248


						Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+, 2000			24.9			25.5


						Housing units, 2002			2,328,720			119,302,132


						Homeownership rate, 2000			68.00%			66.20%


						Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000			22.10%			26.40%


						Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000			$121,300			$119,600


						Households, 2000			1,901,327			105,480,101


						Persons per household, 2000			2.64			2.59


						Median household income, 1999			$40,558			$41,994


						Per capita money income, 1999			$20,275			$21,587


						Persons below poverty, percent, 1999			13.90%			12.40%


						Business QuickFacts			Arizona			USA


						Private nonfarm establishments with paid employees, 2001			116,304			7,095,302


						Private nonfarm employment, 2001			1,941,599			115,061,184


						Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2001			1.20%			0.90%


						Nonemployer establishments, 2000			268,969			16,529,955


						Manufacturers shipments, 1997 ($1000)			43,030,348			3,842,061,405


						Retail sales, 1997 ($1000)			43,960,933			2,460,886,012


						Retail sales per capita, 1997			$9,657			$9,190


						Minority-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			13.20%			14.60%


						Women-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			27.00%			26.00%


						Housing units authorized by building permits, 2002			66,031			1,747,678


						Federal funds and grants, 2002 ($1000)			34,761,140			1,901,247,889


						Geography QuickFacts			Arizona			USA


						Land area, 2000 (square miles)			113,635			3,537,438


						Persons per square mile, 2000			45.2			79.6


						FIPS Code			4








CA Quickfacts 2000


						People QuickFacts			California			USA


						Population, 2003 estimate			35,484,453			290,809,777


						Population, percent change, April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2003			4.80%			3.30%


						Population, 2000			33,871,648			281,421,906


						Population, percent change, 1990 to 2000			13.60%			13.10%


						Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2000			7.30%			6.80%


						Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2000			27.30%			25.70%


						Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2000			10.60%			12.40%


						Female persons, percent, 2000			50.20%			50.90%


						White persons, percent, 2000 (a)			59.50%			75.10%


						Black or African American persons, percent, 2000 (a)			6.70%			12.30%


						American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2000 (a)			1.00%			0.90%


						Asian persons, percent, 2000 (a)			10.90%			3.60%


						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, percent, 2000 (a)			0.30%			0.10%


						Persons reporting some other race, percent, 2000 (a)			16.80%			5.50%


						Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2000			4.70%			2.40%


						White persons, not of Hispanic/Latino origin, percent, 2000			46.70%			69.10%


						Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2000 (b)			32.40%			12.50%


						Living in same house in 1995 and 2000', pct age 5+, 2000			50.20%			54.10%


						Foreign born persons, percent, 2000			26.20%			11.10%


						Language other than English spoken at home, pct age 5+, 2000			39.50%			17.90%


						High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000			76.80%			80.40%


						Bachelor's degree or higher, pct of persons age 25+, 2000			26.60%			24.40%


						Persons with a disability, age 5+, 2000			5,923,361			49,746,248


						Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+, 2000			27.7			25.5


						Housing units, 2002			12,507,767			119,302,132


						Homeownership rate, 2000			56.90%			66.20%


						Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000			31.40%			26.40%


						Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000			$211,500			$119,600


						Households, 2000			11,502,870			105,480,101


						Persons per household, 2000			2.87			2.59


						Median household income, 1999			$47,493			$41,994


						Per capita money income, 1999			$22,711			$21,587


						Persons below poverty, percent, 1999			14.20%			12.40%


						Business QuickFacts			California			USA


						Private nonfarm establishments with paid employees, 2001			806,733			7,095,302


						Private nonfarm employment, 2001			13,239,616			115,061,184


						Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2001			2.80%			0.90%


						Nonemployer establishments, 2000			2,103,178			16,529,955


						Manufacturers shipments, 1997 ($1000)			379,612,443			3,842,061,405


						Retail sales, 1997 ($1000)			263,118,346			2,460,886,012


						Retail sales per capita, 1997			$8,167			$9,190


						Minority-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			28.80%			14.60%


						Women-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			27.30%			26.00%


						Housing units authorized by building permits, 2002			159,573			1,747,678


						Federal funds and grants, 2002 ($1000)			206,401,495			1,901,247,889


						Geography QuickFacts			California			USA


						Land area, 2000 (square miles)			155,959			3,537,438


						Persons per square mile, 2000			217.2			79.6


						FIPS Code			6








NAR old d from report


			


			Median Home Price Changes 2001- 2004 for Selected Metropolitan Areas


			Metropolitan Areas			Median Home Price- 2001			Median Home Price-			Percent Change 2001-2002			Percent Change 2002-2003			Percent Change 2003-2004			Most Recent 12 Months


			Arizona


			Phoenix, AZ			$139,400			$172,700			3.16%			6.05%			2.16%			10.63%


			Tucson, AZ			$128,800			$179,900			13.66%			6.76%			6.27%			12.65%


			California


			Los Angeles Area, CA			$241,400			$452,400			20.13%			22.31%			10.52%			24.01%


			Orange County, CA			$355,600			$643,600			16.06%			18.00%			17.56%			26.00%


			Riverside/San Bernardino, CA			$156,700			$311,700			12.64%			25.21%			17.15%			36.17%


			Sacramento, CA			$173,200			$329,700			21.36%			17.79%			12.32%			30.47%


			San Diego, CA			$298,600			$578,300			21.97%			16.67%			13.67%			32.49%


			San Francisco Bay Area, CA			$475,900			$646,300			8.66%			7.93%			7.60%			13.99%


			Hawaii


			Honolulu, HI			$299,900			$469,000			11.70%			13.43%			10.53%			19.49%


			Nevada


			Las Vegas, NV			$149,100			$283,200			7.18%			12.14%			25.50%			53.66%


			Reno, NV			$165,100			$299,200			10.96%			11.84%			11.32%			31.90%


			National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr





National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr





HI Quickfacts 2000


						State & County QuickFacts


			USA QuickFacts | Select Another State | FAQ | What's New 


			Hawaii QuickFacts


			Hawaii counties - view map			Hawaii cities - place search			More Hawaii data sets


			Hawaii


			Further information			Want more? Browse data sets for Hawaii


						People QuickFacts			Hawaii			USA


						Population, 2003 estimate			1,257,608			290,809,777


						Population, percent change, April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2003			3.80%			3.30%


						Population, 2000			1,211,537			281,421,906


						Population, percent change, 1990 to 2000			9.30%			13.10%


						Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2000			6.50%			6.80%


						Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2000			24.40%			25.70%


						Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2000			13.30%			12.40%


						Female persons, percent, 2000			49.80%			50.90%


						White persons, percent, 2000 (a)			24.30%			75.10%


						Black or African American persons, percent, 2000 (a)			1.80%			12.30%


						American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2000 (a)			0.30%			0.90%


						Asian persons, percent, 2000 (a)			41.60%			3.60%


						Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, percent, 2000 (a)			9.40%			0.10%


						Persons reporting some other race, percent, 2000 (a)			1.30%			5.50%


						Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2000			21.40%			2.40%


						White persons, not of Hispanic/Latino origin, percent, 2000			22.90%			69.10%


						Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2000 (b)			7.20%			12.50%


						Living in same house in 1995 and 2000', pct age 5+, 2000			56.80%			54.10%


						Foreign born persons, percent, 2000			17.50%			11.10%


						Language other than English spoken at home, pct age 5+, 2000			26.60%			17.90%


						High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000			84.60%			80.40%


						Bachelor's degree or higher, pct of persons age 25+, 2000			26.20%			24.40%


						Persons with a disability, age 5+, 2000			199,819			49,746,248


						Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+, 2000			26.1			25.5


						Housing units, 2002			470,512			119,302,132


						Homeownership rate, 2000			56.50%			66.20%


						Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000			39.40%			26.40%


						Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000			$272,700			$119,600


						Households, 2000			403,240			105,480,101


						Persons per household, 2000			2.92			2.59


						Median household income, 1999			$49,820			$41,994


						Per capita money income, 1999			$21,525			$21,587


						Persons below poverty, percent, 1999			10.70%			12.40%


						Business QuickFacts			Hawaii			USA


						Private nonfarm establishments with paid employees, 2001			30,175			7,095,302


						Private nonfarm employment, 2001			441,856			115,061,184


						Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2001			2.30%			0.90%


						Nonemployer establishments, 2000			73,810			16,529,955


						Manufacturers shipments, 1997 ($1000)			3,192,532			3,842,061,405


						Retail sales, 1997 ($1000)			11,317,752			2,460,886,012


						Retail sales per capita, 1997			$9,516			$9,190


						Minority-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			57.70%			14.60%


						Women-owned firms, percent of total, 1997			27.50%			26.00%


						Housing units authorized by building permits, 2002			5,902			1,747,678


						Federal funds and grants, 2002 ($1000)			10,473,997			1,901,247,889


						Geography QuickFacts			Hawaii			USA


						Land area, 2000 (square miles)			6,423			3,537,438


						Persons per square mile, 2000			188.6			79.6


						FIPS Code			15


			Download delimited tables | Download Excel tables


			(a) Includes persons reporting only one race.


			(b) Hispanics may be of any race, so also are included in applicable race categories.


			FN: Footnote on this item for this area in place of data


			NA: Not available


			D: Suppressed to avoid disclosure of confidential information


			X: Not applicable


			S: Suppressed; does not meet publication standards


			Z: Value greater than zero but less than half unit of measure shown


			F: Fewer than 100 firms


			Data Quality Statement


			What do you think of QuickFacts?


			Source U.S. Census Bureau: State and County QuickFacts. Data derived from Population Estimates,


			2000 Census of Population and Housing, 1990 Census of Population and Housing, Small Area Income and


			Poverty Estimates, County Business Patterns, 1997 Economic Census, Minority- and Women-Owned


			Business, Building Permits, Consolidated Federal Funds Report, 1997 Census of Governments


			Last Revised: Tuesday, 01-Feb-2005 15:48:52 EST


			Census Bureau Links:   Home · Search · Subjects A-Z · FAQs · Data Tools · Catalog · Census 2000 ·


			Quality · Privacy Policy · Policies · FYI · Contact Us





State & County QuickFacts


Hawaii counties - view map


Hawaii cities - place search


More Hawaii data sets


Want more? Browse data sets for Hawaii


Data Quality Statement


What do you think of QuickFacts?
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Region IX FY 2005 Annual Report  

I -2  

E lderly P opu la tion  G row th

S ta te

P opu la tion  
C hange  

1990 - 2000

P ercentage 
C hange  1990 

- 2000
A rizona 189,065 39.49%
C alifo rn ia 460,106 14.67%
H aw aii 35 ,596 28.48%
N evada 91,298 71.53%
T ota ls 776,065 38.54%
S ource: U S  C ensus B ureau S ta te  &  C ounty Q uickFacts

High Single Family Production Markets

Rank Metropolitan Market

Single-
Family 
Permits 

2005
2 Phoenix- Mesa, AZ 51,165
5 Riverside/ San Bernardino 44,676
7 Las Vegas, Nevada 30,442

20 Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA 16,294
21 Sacramento, CA 15,694
32 Tucson 11,117
42 San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA 8,102
46 San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA 7,364

Source: HUDUSER.org  State of the Cities Data Systems, March, 2005 prelim data

 
An Aging Population 
 
The table to the right shows the changes in 
elderly population growth between 1990 and 
2000.  Nevada and Arizona are among the seven 
states with significant gains in senior growth.  
Within Region IX, Las Vegas, Yuma, Phoenix, 
Flagstaff, and Reno are among the nation’s 
metropolitan areas that had the greatest elderly 
growth in the last decade. 
 
 

Housing Conditions 
 
Home Sales/Construction – Home sales remained strong in the region in 2005. According to the California 
Association of REALTORS® (CAR), existing home sales in California totaled 623,000 for the year.  Single-

family building permit activity in the Pacific 
region reflected the strong demand for new 
homes with 270,000 permits issued in 2005. 
Approximately half of all the new home activity 
in the region occurred in the Phoenix, 
Riverside-San Bernardino, and Las Vegas 
housing market areas. Activity in Arizona rose 
2 percent to a record 78,000 homes. California 
builders obtained 147,300 single-family 
permits in 2005, off 2 percent from 2004, and 
the second highest level since 1989. The 
Riverside-San Bernardino, Los Angeles, and 
Sacramento areas registered the largest 
volumes of single-family permit activity in the 
state. In Nevada, 37,800 single-family permits 
were issued during 2005, slightly below the 

record volume of 2004. Single-family permit activity in Hawaii rose 20 percent to a record 6,900 homes. 
 
Median Home Prices – Home prices throughout Region IX have significantly increased. During 2005, the 
median sales price for an existing home increased 16 percent to $525,650. According to DQ News, the 
median sales price for all homes in Southern California and in the Bay Area rose 16 and 18 percent, 
respectively, compared with 2004.  In the Phoenix area, the median sales price of existing homes rose to 
$240,000 because of rapid increases in demand from households moving to the area, many with substantial 
assets from homes sales in higher priced areas, as well as demand from investors.  The median sales price 
for existing homes in Tucson increased to $209,200 in 2005. Existing sales in Honolulu were essentially 
unchanged from the record-level pace of 2004. 
 
A National Association of Realtors report showed that four of the top 5 highest median home prices markets 
in the country are in Region IX: San Francisco ($718,700), Orange County ($699,800), Honolulu 
($620,000), and San Diego ($607,400).  Additionally, 7 metropolitan areas in Region IX are among the 
metropolitan areas that had the greatest increases in median home prices. The table below shows median 
home price changes for selected areas in Region IX between 2001 and 2005. 
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Median Home Price Changes 2001- 4th Qtr 2005 for Selected Metropolitan Areas
Median Home Price - % Chg 2002 - % Chg 2003 - % Chg 2004 - Most Recent

4th Qtr 2005 2003 2004 2005  12 Months
Arizona

Phoenix, AZ $139,400 $268,400 6.1% 11.1% 46.0% 48.9%
Tucson, AZ $128,800 $245,200 6.8% 13.4% 30.3% 32.3%

California
Los Angeles Area, CA $241,400 $568,400 22.3% 25.9% 18.5% 20.7%
Orange County, CA $355,600 $699,800 18.0% 28.8% 10.3% 11.5%
Riverside/San 
Bernardino, CA $156,700 $392,300 25.2% 34.1% 28.2% 21.7%
Sacramento, CA $173,200 $380,900 17.8% 28.0% 18.6% 10.8%
San Diego, CA $298,600 $607,400 16.7% 29.8% 9.6% 6.6%
San Francisco-Oakland, 
CA $475,900 $718,700 7.9% 15.0% 11.5% 9.4%

Hawaii
Honolulu, HI $299,900 $620,000 13.4% 21.1% 28.3% 26.5%

Nevada
Las Vegas, NV $149,100 $315,900 12.1% 48.7% 14.4% 12.3%
Reno, NV $165,100 $353,000* 11.8% 38.8% 23.1% NA
National Association of Realtors http://www.realtor.org/rocms.nsf/pages/researchctr      *2nd qtr 2005

Metropolitan Areas
Median Home Price - 

2001

 

  
Rental Markets - Rental market conditions in  the major metropolitan areas of Region IX were tighter in 
2005, as reflected by the lower vacancy rates. The current conditions are the result of increased renter 
demand because of the strong employment and population growth, together with a lower volume of 
apartment production during 2005.  
 
California:  In the San Francisco area, the apartment vacancy rate declined to 4.7% from 5% a year earlier, 
according to Reis, Inc. The apartment vacancy rate in the San Jose was 4.3 %, significantly below the 5.4-
percent vacancy rate recorded a year earlier. Conditions in the Oakland-East Bay rental market remain 
balanced with a reported apartment vacancy rate of approximately 5%, not significantly different from a 
year ago. Reflecting tighter conditions, apartment rents in the San Francisco Bay Area rose moderately in 
2005, up 1.5% in Oakland and 3.5% in San Francisco.   
 
In Southern California, conditions remained somewhat tight in most of the rental markets in the area. The 
rental vacancy rate declined in  both Los Angeles and Orange Counties to approximately 4% because renter 
household growth exceeded the supply of new apartments. Conditions in San Diego County remained 
balanced where the overall rental vacancy rate is reported to be approximately 5%.  
 
Arizona:  Conditions in the rental markets in Arizona tightened significantly during 2005 because the 
moderate levels of new apartment construction were not enough to meet the increased renter demand due to 
rapid population growth. The Arizona Real Estate Center reported that the apartment vacancy rate for 2005 
had declined to 5%, down 3% points from a year earlier. Concessions were much reduced and rents rose 
nearly 4% during the year. In Tucson, the apartment rental vacancy rate is estimated currently to be 6.2%, 
compared with 7.7 percent in the previous year, according to Reis, Inc. The average rent increased 
approximately 2% in 2005, compared with growth of less than 1 percent in 2004. 
 
Honolulu: The Honolulu rental market remained tight, with a rental vacancy of 4 percent. 
 
New rental units - Stronger rental markets and increased condominium sales supported regional 
multifamily building permit activity of 74,200 units in 2005, a decline of less than 1 percent from 2004. 
California builders took out permits for 50,200 multifamily units during the year, the second highest level 
since 1990. In Arizona, permits were issued for 11,600 multifamily units, a 3% increase over 2004 volume. 
Multifamily permit activity in Nevada for 2005 totaled 9,950 units, compared with 5,640 units authorized 
in  2004. The increase is due primarily to new planned condominiums in the Las Vegas area.
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Cross Cutting Issues 

(1) Decreasing Homeownership – The homeownership rates in Region IX are among the lowest in the 
country. The disparity between housing production and need has resulted in double-digit year-to-year 
percentage increases in the median price over recent years.1 
 
California’s homeownership rate is the second lowest in the nation (59.7%) and 9 percent lower than the 
national homeownership rate (68.9%).2. 
 
Nevada made slight increases in its homeownership between 2000 and 2004, but this was offset by the rapid 
increase in median home price in 2005.  The 2005 Nevada homeownership rate was 63.4 percent, fifth 
lowest in the nation. 
 
A California Association of Realtors report finds that in 2005 only 14% of the state’s households can afford 
a median priced home, a 5% decrease from last year,3 while nationwide, affordability was 49 percent.  
 
(2) Addressing Homelessness - One of the most vexing problems facing State and local governments in 
Region IX is eliminating homelessness. The attractive climate, rapidly changing housing markets and 
declining real income for low-income households have contributed to a growth in the number of homeless 
persons and families. Despite the economic boom of the 1990s and the investment of millions of dollars to 
provide shelter and treatment programs to solve the problem of homelessness, homelessness has increased.   
 
(3) Ending Homelessness – HUD’s programs providing specialized housing and supportive services are 
fundamental to State and local efforts to end chronic homelessness. Several cities in Region IX have 
undertaken efforts to develop a plan to eliminate homelessness within 10 years. 
 

                                                 
1 California Association of Realtors, Press Release, February 9, 2005. .http://www.car.org/index.php?id=MzQzMzM= 
2 US Census Bureau, Housing Vacancies and Homeownership Annual Statistics, 2005. 
3 Ibid 
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STAFFING IN REGION IX 
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There are 767 employees in Region IX.  The office sizes
range from 7 employees in the Reno Office to 227 in the
Los Angeles Office.  Though young in spirit, we are an
aging workforce; 53.6% of the employees are eligible for
retirement.  The accomplishments of these 767
employees are reflected in the successful oversight of
program funds and the accomplishment of Management
Plan activities by the various program offices.  
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Program Offices 
 
 

Staff Duty Stationed in Region IX 
By Field Office 

 
Field Office Total 

Employees 
resno 11
onolulu 29
as Vegas 21
os Angeles 227
hoenix 92
eno 7
acramento 22
an Diego 8
an Francisco 213
anta Ana 129
ucson 8

Totals 767
 

 
 
 

 
 

Staff Duty Stationed in Region IX 
By Program Office 

 
Program Office 

Total 
Employees 

tration 34 
ity Planning & Development 72 
sing and Equal Opportunity 49 
licy and Management 53 
Counsel 51 
 (Multi-Family and Single 321 

r General (Audit and 
tions) 

75 

lations 6 
ousing 72 
st Office of Native Programs 30 
evelopment and Research 4 
 767 
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►Field Policy and Management (FPM): Regional Directors (RDs) and Field Office Directors (FODs) 
establish management priorities for front office field operations, maintain effective working relationships 
with community and industry groups and with state and local elected officials, and ensures effective use of 
operational resources for maximum positive impact.  The RDs and FODs ensure that the component parts of 
each field office (including out-stationed staff) effectively function as a common enterprise in achieving 
Departmental goals. 

 
►Community Planning and Development (CPD): Program Directors seek to develop viable 
communities by promoting integrated approaches that provide decent housing and a suitable living 
environment, and expand economic opportunities for low- and moderate-income persons.  The primary 
means towards this end is the development of partnerships among all levels of government and the private 
sector, including for-profit and non-profit organizations. 
 
►Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity (FHEO):  The Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity 
(FHEO) administers federal laws and policies that contribute toward the achievement of the Department’s 
overall mission of increasing homeownership, supporting community development, and increasing access to 
affordable housing free from discrimination.  FHEO investigates, resolves, and prosecutes housing 
discrimination complaints submitted by private citizens and interest groups.  To ensure that everyone is 
aware of their rights and responsibilities under the Fair Housing Act, FHEO provides educational and 
training opportunities to housing industry groups and citizens.  Throughout the entire investigative process, 
FHEO works closely with the Office of General Counsel (OGC) to ensure that each fair housing complaint 
is given its due diligence.   
 
►Housing, Multi-Family (MFH):  HUD is a primary partner in the development and preservation of 
affordable rental housing through its numerous Multifamily Housing programs.  FHA multifamily programs 
have been principally aimed at providing housing for households of modest incomes. 
 
►Housing, Single Family (SFH):  The Federal Hosing Authority (DHA) has been the major provider of 
low down payment loans for households with moderate and low income. FHA provides a unique mortgage 
product for borrowers who have found obtaining mortgage financing in the private conventional market 
difficult. 
 
►Native American Housing):  The Office of Native American Programs (ONAP) ensures that safe, 
decent and affordable housing is available to Native American families, creates economic opportunities for 
Tribes and Indian housing residents, assists Tribes in the formulation of plans and strategies for community 
development, and assures fiscal integrity in the operation of the programs. 
 
►Public Housing (PH):  PH programs provide housing for households with the greatest need through 
fixed public housing projects and rental assistance vouchers.  PIH programs comprise the majority of 
HUD’s budget and serve the greatest number of low-income beneficiaries serviced. 
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Support Programs 
 

 
►Office of Administration (Admin):  Admin is responsible for carrying out all administrative support 
functions that enable our workforce to execute HUD’s mission.  This includes responsibility for all 
activities related to human capital management, employee training and development, space management, 
records management, protection/security of HUD personnel and property, and grants management.  
Regional and field administrative staff provides daily administrative and human capital support services to 
HUD’s program staff throughout Region (IX) 
 
►Office of Departmental Operations and Coordination (ODOC):  ODOC performs a broad range of 
cross-program functions.  The Office of Labor Relations and the Regional Web Manager carry out two of 
ODOC’s functions. 
 
Office of Labor Relations - OLR staff perform statutory labor standards compliance activities to ensure that 
construction undertaken through HUD programs complies with Davis-Bacon requirements. LR provides 
policy advice and guidance to Program Offices on matters pertaining to organized labor particularly the 
building and construction trades unions, labor statutes and regulations, and related matters. 
 
OLR administers Federal prevailing wage requirements applicable to maintenance employees of public 
housing agencies and Tribally Designated Housing Entities.  The OLR works with organized labor, 
contractors, housing and community development industry groups, and other agencies to support and 
enhance HUD's employment and community empowerment objectives for low-income people.  
 
Regional Web Manager - The Web Manager enhances Departmental productivity with a wide variety of 
web-based services (Internet websites in both English and Spanish, Intranet, HUD Answer Machines, 
kiosks, and HUD Web Clinics. The Regional Web Manager works with Web Coordinators, Program Area 
Directors, and Field Office Directors in all offices within the region to provide local information for the 
public, HUD staff and HUD's business partners.  The web products are a critical link between HUD and its 
entire customer base. 
 
There are Web Coordinators in each Field Office.  They are the official points of contact for web activities. 
The Web Coordinators assist the Regional Web Manager respond to public email inquiries and handle a 
wide range of activities associated with managing the HUD's websites hud.gov, espanol.hud.gov, and 
hud@work.  The Web Coordinators support activities of the HUD's web-based Government Information 
Kiosks, and HUD's Public Computers, staff training, quarterly certification, and marketing and outreach 
efforts to promote HUD web products and HUD/FHA.    
 
►Office Of The Chief Information Officer (OCIO): OCIO staff is responsible for carrying out all 
activities related to the strategic use of information technology (IT) resources.  
 
►Office of Public Affairs (OPA):  OPA staff is is HUD’s primary point of contact with the media and 
oversees all national and regional media-related matters.  The Program Affairs Officer advises the regional 
public affairs officers (PAOs) to ensure the accurate and timely flow of information to the public and 
continuity of message in the following types of media:  print, electronic (television, radio, Internet, and 
intranet) and visual. 
 
►Office of Policy Development and Research (PD&R):  PD&R staff perform policy analyses, research, 
surveys, studies, and evaluations, both short- and long-term, to assist the Secretary and other Principal Staff 
to make informed decisions on HUD policies, programs, and budget and legislative proposals. 
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► Office of General Counsel (OGC):  OGC provides legal opinions, advice and services with respect to 
all departmental programs and activities. OGC represents the agency in litigation and enforcement actions; 
provides legal services in connection with the development, preparation and presentation of the 
Department's legislative initiatives; has primary responsibility for the development of HUD program 
regulations; and assists in the development of HUD programs and policies. 

 
►Departmental Enforcement 
Center (DEC): The DEC, as part of the Office of General Counsel, consolidates the Department's 
enforcement efforts for serious noncompliance of the Department's program requirements. The DEC works 
with HUD program staff to reinforce the federal government's commitment to both uncover and 
aggressively pursue program violations by property owners, landlords, management agents, HUD grantees 
and participants, FHA lenders, and other business partners who do not comply with the law and HUD 
agreements.  The DEC refers to the US Department of Justice (DOJ) or local US Attorney's Offices cases of 
civil violations of laws governing HUD programs. Criminal referrals are made to HUD's Office of the 
Inspector General. 

 
►Office of Inspector General (OIG): OIG’s is to provide independent and objective reporting to the 
Secretary and the Congress for the purpose of bringing about positive change in the integrity, efficiency, 
and effectiveness of HUD operations.  These goals are carried out through two division of the OIG that are 
represented in Region IX:  OIG for Audit OIG for Investigations. 
 
Office of Audit - The primary focus of the Office of Audit is to determine program compliance with 
applicable HUD laws and regulations, evaluating systemic, programmatic, and fiscal issues with the object 
of improving the efficiency of the administration of HUD programs.  The OIG for Audit works closely with 
other agencies and divisions, and will often refer apparent criminal matters to the OIG for Investigations. 
 
Office of Investigations - The Office of Investigations is responsible for the investigation and prosecution of 
criminal matters involving fraud against the Department and its programs.  The Office of Investigations also 
conducts investigations into administrative matters, such as employee misconduct. 
 


